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Boers Want ATEG1C BASK. Encouraging
Campaign

TO-LET, Mnt Suitable THE STORECut Glass Thf I'hillipinos Regnrdeil n« of Great 
Value by Gen. Grant.

For Fancy

War EndedOn Fort ud Douglas Streets, lately known as the
Royal Saloon. Apply

The B.G. land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET. .

(Associated Pres*.) r__
N*w York. June 10.-—In an article in 

the coming home of Lealie-* Weekly, 
Gen. Frederick D. (irant will say that 
the value of the Philippine* to the 
United Statist cannot .be ovenwtimated.For Wedding German Chancellor Hints That 

Kruger E|aa Asked Hague 
Court’s Intervention.

The Month's Record bf Boers Kill 
ed and Captured a Big 

One. /
It will lucre Grant nay*.

“with the development |_[______
un.l the growth of our trade with A*fct. 
It ia great••at..therefore from a eonmier- 
cinl htaudpvmt. but iw remarkable also 
aa a wtrntegic base in time of war.

“À man with a small income can 
build up a competence there more read
ily xhan in thin country, and the field is 
full of opportnnitie* for the industrious 
aud the thrifty. The soil is capable of 
supporting three time* the present num
ber «*f inhabitants, and of doing it much

Until Britain Asks German Gov 
eminent, That Nation Will 

Not Interfere.

Lord Kitchener's Laconic Dia- 
patch From Pretoria to / 

the War Office.

THE INVESTORNothing would lie more ap
preciated, aa there i* some
thing about its glitter, lieauty, 
and nrigbti:*** which makes 
it roost appealing to those of 
refined taste.

WHO KNOWS HIS HHHNKSa WILL 
BUY NOW.

We offer a good 6 roomed cottage, plcaa- 
antly ritualed; price fl.tftl. Term», say, 
6250 rush, balance ou Him-. A snap.

Full lot and A roomed house, big barn, 
«mall fruit*, etc., etc.. In James Bay . alt 
for fHBi; 14 cash. Iwlaitce ou time; suit
able for fipreesnian.

A fine lo rm»nic»l reddence, with 1 pm* nf 
land, fhrk" Hay avenue : ran be pim-hnard 
right »ihI on «stay tenus.

Fire. Life ard Accident I nan ra are.
Money to loan in «unis to suit. «

P. Cs MacGregor 0 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW NT

Rebellions States Were Excluded 
Prom Put view of the Peace 

Conference

Over Twenty-five Hiptifred of 
the Enemy Ronnded Up 

in May

WHEN MAKING 0ÜTY0UH
We exercise great care in 

our Ga| Glass Selection», and 
guarantee it to be the clear
est. most brilliant and purent 
Color obtainable.

letter than they are now supported when 
there are better faellitie* for tranapor-LIST OF CAMP SUP
tatinn,(Associated Press.)

(Associated Fusant).
London, June 10.—Lord Kit.-h» 

a dispatch from Pretoria under t 
date, aay*:

"The uitrob«-r of B,wn< kUM, 
N-meU or -tirri-mii'rvd .luring ib
month lnfnlb.1

"Kruni June L*t t., June Km, t 
«il Huera were killed, finir wound 
were made prit.nera and 38 -urn 
•TI.I «Si rtSw. WJiOO ninnd. or 
nitiou. 120 wagons and 4.000 hnr»»

Berlin, -The Klein* Journal 
to-day print* a dispatch from the Hague 
saying that Queen Wilheimina s recent 
visit here was mount to oUuin Kiuperor 
William’* conaent to end the South 
African war, both the Swcibund un.l 
Drei lui ml being willing to do w>, through 
tin* Hague arbitration court, ami that 
the Kmporor <vmaent4*l. ami the court 
lH*gan work thereon. The dispatch ha* 
created a sensation here.

PLIES DON'T FOB Death ofOur price» are very moder-

BesantFOR SALEChalloner 
8 Mitchell ladaiiiïsSix roomed house <m car line, on termi-WF

llulldlBg l«yt on Chatham street ...........  •»*>
Itntldlng lot on Rlthct rireer............... «50
Two story house on <"hath»h» street;

cheap, and on eawjr terms .................
Cottage mid two lots, with stable, 

prie** ifgtii. and-on easy tenus .. . 
H<H8K8 TO KFNT AM» MONK Y TO 

LOAN.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

inspect our list of proper! lea »»f sale.

The Distinguished Novelist Pass 
ed Away Yesterday at His 

Hampstead Home.Jeweller* and Optician*
The Associated Press ha* obtained the captured.

foUowin* formnii odlr* «taicnn-iK. which 
i« authorized hy t’uflnt v.,n Buciuw the- 

T rjccat 
t-rcr

Death Caused by Influenza A 
Sketch of His Literary 

Career,

OX KILLÀRNEY LAKES. 

Lnm-rwty Crew» WiJIThere Are Many Points Compete There 
A Pretext for Quittions.

Britain,
proached Germany to partMpate in anyApply to

P. 6. RICHARDS, notion aimin* at . ondinf the Smtli (Auoclmted Preza.)

Hudson’s « Associated Pres*.)African- war. Nee York, JuB**Uh ‘In the lionneNO. 10 It ROAD STREETTo'be observed In the purchase of 
(irocerfe* If y«>u would get honeel 
value for your money. The principal

I/iftrlon, J uni* IO. -Sir Walter Besant, 
the novelist, died yesterday at his resi
dence in Hampstead after a fortnight'* 
illiie**, from influenza. He w'a* born in 
INHiJ.

Bi-sunt was to have nttvmled the At- 
btntie til»i*m dinner to-night, and to pro- 
I»<>m» the loest to_ “Kngfbih Speaking

of Common» to-day,
correspondent *f t_. _ ------
Wyndbam will Is* asked whether he m 
uware that an international boat race 
Imtwecn Pennsylvanin University anl 
Dublin University will take place Ja 
July on the Lake* of Killumey, and if 
iu view of the fact that this event will 
eau*** a iiunils r of people from America 
ami other countries to visit Killamey, 
Id* will give directions to the polio* au
thorities it QtteenWtown and tdaewhete

“Germany ha* alt along tH«tfngui*hed 
between offering^ber eerviee and inter
vention. To render her go<*| office would 
Ih* possible under cvrtain^imiinstances, 
viz: If both parties to tin* war Should

LEE & FRASER,point* are qrUftttf, «plenty and re 
liability. The*» |*ulnt» stand forth

•nspIciK-usly In ou r stock. RKAL B8 I A l I. AGKNTS
| request it; bwt- it wtib -be rememberedHUNGARIAN .FTOX R
| that Great Britain1 06 sn«-k.THREE HI'Aft FLOUR joined the HagueFOR SALEFLAKE HLOt’KHN«»W

IM I'Fltl AL «OU KH OAT* ... 25 rock. 
AHHLRY STLAWHKkltlKS AMt FRK8H 

CREAM RK1..IVRV DAILY

| conference only on condition* that the 
! Bwr states were excluded.
| "There is no dwibt, that Mr.Krug >r. 
I who i* a aur lull» states pi an. enme n» 

Kuro|ie to obtain tint gwsl othu-s of se\ - 
« ral of th.

$3,.Vb> for a <t r-*inic<l •» *t<»ry hmine, on 
Menslee Street : h<»t and "odd water.
eWtHe Hgbt. r*uuuM’lUM, Urge
lot ; all lit splendbl «wmIRIi-d. 

’**> buy* a five roomed rot 
hflllits rcsid; but and cold- v 
sized lot.

'<• dnht from a»Hhg mmi.s and , xam 
ihing the perwon and luggage of such vis
itors under the pretext of searching forDIXI H. ROSS & CO powers to ^‘lid the

fflOt.» fur a cottage on X. Chatham street. there is ahw no dtoibi that Great Brill U f# large l..t ami beenCash Grocers, very edrv Irrm*.
tain doee not want their good offices. At$125 each f ir two lot* on l>echv** street. 

$125, ipssl lot on liulton street.
$125. lot on Amphlon street.
$525 large double lot on N. Park etetret.
$l,«»si. North < tint lut in street, nice 0 roomed 

2 story In-use.
Î3..VW for a small cottage and M lota at Oak 

May. with a >«-a frontage.
$2.-C*» will purchase a nice hciae and two 

lot# on Harrison street.

BOBT. BlAVlfANAN DEAD.ooooo ooooooooooooooooooooo least it i* true that since the Boutli 
African war began Great Britain has 
ner«r. eilhtr verbally or in writing, con
fidentially, or officially, broached such an

“It is quite imsmble that the Boer side 
has now formally asked the llag'te 
arbitration court to lend its aid to end 
the war somehow, and that the court 
ha* had a session regarding the miner. ” 
But that, of rour.it1, i*

Poet and Prow* Writer Phuteee AwayBENBF1TH FOB ItlKKlLH Hit* Career.
('entrai Fed»*rat»Hi I’hhhi Vote Big Hum 

to Keep Up Fight.
(Associated Press.)

London. June lti.—Roiit. Wm. Km-h 
ttan. poet and prose w riter, ia dead. Ilo 
ras Isirn August 18th, 1841.

(A*ws-I*tcd
New fork* Je lie 10.— At the meeting 

of th<* (j’entrai . Fevlcrated Union, the 
privilege of the Door was given to a 
committee from the Intcrnatmnal Awko- 
ctation of Machinists before the is sly. 
A. Kuuxelmaii. #»f this <*onmiittee. said 
that the principal |siint was to keep 2U.-. 
in*» non-union im-u who had gone on 
strike with the union men from rushing 
back to work.

TO RENT

Wholesale Dry Ms tat piT mentb.
bit iluiiluui St. 
V» King's road 
46 Third Ht. . .

ntircly different 
from any #*rioua step to end the war.“

-» Kruger at The Hague.
Hd- llsgm*. June 10.— Mr. Kruger and 

Dr. I>*ydw arrived here to-day. They 
drove from tiie |*>> < i p *ajL. y( h limi -at 11 ■*- 
versunt "Jiinction in u closed .carriage, 
and are staying.at the resi.letipa vf; Mr, 
Woluitirani

p**r moiiiti,
l«> per UhHltll.

tier month.

FIRE LIFE A ALT'ltiMNT INHVUANt’K
ap|*»are»l.

UkiiUy.V and 11 Trmince Arc. Victoria.
81, 83, 26, 27 29 Yates Street, Victoria,"B. Ù, conirtN-ted with the (Vrotemporary Re

view, in which publication many of bia 
i"” mi $p*ye Inti ippmaf.

for a shorter work day throughout the 
United States.” he continued, “of th«*M* 

.’Kt.tKX) Is-long to the union, and we have 
TPJWJl Ulc bi^trtw^ v*isli„|i,|..
we. win. as 1 hope aud believe, it mean* , 
a nine-hour work day for 6.111000 people 
throughout thp United State*, a* it will* 
bring t Ih- ikialt l * Warp? .Jay to all atlili-

81U WALTER BESANT.
Sir Walter was ln>ru at Portsmouth iu 

1836. He was ed united at King’s Col-Fire Insurance. one of -the Boer [icace

■WilTn A I m>. ijiii.H'ii. mm v*iiii*!i'."rmi' rtfflrrfraTTrHvDes I’cace.
London. June 10.—The Sun hears that 

'lr- Botha will «tart Wednesday for 
'Hie Hagim, when* Mr. Kruger has been 
summoned to attend a «*oBfere*e< ,,f the 
H'»er agent* in Europe and the United 
States to consider the reports Mr«. H-tlt.i 

i has; brought from her husband, in whi< h 
he advise* Mr. Kruger, as the constitu-

; bridge, and was intended for the « hurvh. 
After obtaining sever*! theological piizro 
he abandoned thb« 'carver a ml. was ap- 
iminled senior professor in the Royal 

. Uollege of Maurititl*. This position lie 
: resigmsl on aci-ount of Ul-h«*.ilth. and re-' 
turutsl to England. His first work. 
'“Studies in Early French Poetry,” was 
firoduced in. i'Wk's. thpee that time he 
has been mt -industrious writer,—

In \>m he brought “The l’r 
niorist>!~ and 1>77 ' Ra ls-1 a is' 
ancient and foreign Classics.' 
one of the editor» of the New Plutarch 
seri-is, fur which in 1>*7D-lie'brought out 

i “Vidigny.*' and in 1881 “Whittington.” 
i.Ftif many years .Mr. Besant has tiva 

SFCTTtary rrf
Fund. In 1871 be wrote^Nn < <>njunction 
with Professor l*almer, a “History of 
Jerusalem.'" He eilited "’ITU1 Survey of 
Ancient Pale-tine.” He has -been a trin
quent contributor to pviiodie.-|I li;« ratiir*. 
In 1871 he and the Idle James Rita* en-

ducc«1 a series nf novels lienrmg their
joint name. That also . put ujJM»n lln-. 

! stage two play*. “Ready Mnqey Morti- 
j Ikiv,“ and “Such l Good Man.” Among 
| the works' pr<whuvd under hi* own tin me 
i are; “The Revoit nf Man," "AH Sorts 
1 and ( 'omlitioii of Men," “Let ^Nothing 

Yon Dismay." “The Iluiqbling of the 
Metiiblings." “All. In a Garden Fair,"

AGENTS FOU

The Scottish talon 4 Notional Insurance Co.. 
The Atlas Assurance Co.

The New- York World Wants—the Pity 
I to Appoint One.IT HURTS a ted trades,” lie said. that t|»e fight (Aaaoclated Press. »would in* a long and continued one, and 

asked the eentral laxly to lend It* aid 
financially and otherwtiie. - It would re 
quire $1ôu.uv) a w»s*k. he said, to pay 
strike lienefita for the non-imtou men. 
The meeting voted to give $)(NI,0(M> to

YOUR FEELINGS New Turk. June 10.—The World twji: 
“We want aniuu of ability to argue 
our eight-hour .i day case before tU*> 
c.'ourt of Appeal*.. and -will demand it 
of the city officials. The city has $10.- 
tiUO to pay an ex-goveru »r to argue the 
atqreol irr the Moirnetix case, but appur- 
* ntly not a « eut to assist the h<«m*wt 
workmen who try to support famiLe». 
This declaration was made by Win. J. 
O’Brien at the meeting of tin* Cvulral 
PcdcrftVctfSir. ( >’ 
walking delegate of the Granite Stone 
Cutters’ Viron aud a member of the

Houses olid Lots
For sale In all part* of the city.

Mining ShoresAs Well as Your Feet Shares for sale 'In all H. (7. mine* at low for thetinists, mb pi. .1 « modutiou IKVAU IaKH ’̂A yilH'K*.ear quotation*.To have foisted upon you a pair at shoe* 
eopp**e<lly sty Huh and comfortable, really 
out nf «lut,% ungainly and excruciating to 
Icmler toe*. Ask other |M*ople about oor 
•Wirirter - <yf rmr footwenr, buy
(Mitue of our footwear, and be convinced 
that style comport* with comfort here.

directing the secretary bo write to oil theA. W. MORE O CO., LD.,
W Government Ht.. Next Hank of Montreal,

itliliahsl unions asking for financial as
sistance f«*r striker*. ,

T'hey llHurnetl «.n tin* l/»yali*,t:,Ti»rI>ny 
—Kngiucera to Watch Rwt*.

ARUE5$m.J;’()U EUll

BARLEY-CHOP
I» made from pure feed, and It 
cost* $10 per t-rti les» than ont*. 
Watch for our brand.

Oylvaster Feed Go., Ld.,
m jUMun.

Man Whf>e Claims t«* Be ‘Officer of 
Automobile.Company ih the Toil*.

Shoe Emporium THE MAINE DISASTER.

.Xhfi . 4Jid.^.-4duc*tioJL. of -,lts«ap<iUMih*lity
Therefor Revived.

San Francis»
I Gcirhafer. a.lk.. _______ —__  .. ......

î'tiîlVr7TarinTT**Tïe^«^T^^n^'^ TKe"jj
i Universal Automobile t Vmipany, with f- L

|fi«s** in thi* city, w as arrested in Es« ailes j 
last night by -Sheriff Taylor, of Martin i 
«•«Mintv, and De-tcctive Archie Hanitnill. j 
of thi* city. He wa* ai»pr«*hf*ti«l«sl on a 1 
bemh warrant issu si m New York, j 
when* it is Siiid that forgeri«*s commit- | 
t«si by Geirhafi-r in last March against | * 
th* •<»in|«any cm|»^»y ing him netted I 
$115,1*111.. - . )»

GfWporaf^ lavergrov.* and prlvaltw- 
Ibmgall ami .11 amnion.

COR. GOVBRXMENT AND JOHNSON ST8
OPI1IR AT AUCKLAND.J. & J. Taylor's 

FIRE Q â I 
PROOF OMIFresco Work

■B are able to contract for all work i

Artistic Decorating
Having secured t be service* of M r
Paul Bey gram. Fresco Artist, wa

And Vault Dears-are able to contract for all work in this Une, and guarantee satisfaction
J. BARNSLEY fcCO.. Agents,76-78 Fort StreetMELLOR

Bottom Notch Prices««MLLES & REMUE, LB REFITTING SHAMROCK II
ADHERE fIX) POSITION.

•’jshemHMi Will Not Hcci'ilc . From the 
Stand ’lXwy Have Taken.

May- Bo R«*ady to Race in the Clyde 
Regatta*.

TOP NOTCH OOÇDS.
GARDEN TOOLS, 3 piece art, 10c„ 13c. 
nd 26c.
J A HI>1NIERRS. FLOWBR POTS AND 
IAMMOCK8, tine, assortment, just opened 
p. See window*.

H ASTI ES FAIR,
TT GOVERNMENT STREET.

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

(Associated Press I
Glasgow. June 10. The Shamrock II.- 

1* cxihcUh! to arrive hete on Thiimlay. 
Th* I Benny a have h«*r new «ikir* iklmust 
ready. ami the w«.rk of l«•fittillK the, 
yacht will commence Immediately after 
her arrival at their yard. Sir Tlnawte 
Lipt«»n i* arranging to start Uiy. i/ |>«»k- 
aiblv. iu a«»nu* of the ra«**s Of the Clyde

(Special to the" Time*.)
Vancouver, June 10.—A definite de«-i<- 

ion was <*vnù* to this moining by the 
Grand Isalge of Fislurnien on an SO 
per cent, voté of all mendier* to lnd<l to 

<l."i eviit* for the aegnoii. Vanner* still 
nay they cannot possibly pay that figure. 
The JajianeHe art* abeblfifely siknt, an«3 
ii«-ifber c.innori n)r'"'*ll 
>%’hatj' they will do over

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,

MkNU-<A6TVMD ITGarden Barrows, Paints and Oils, ■teimtii,:B. BOUDE A CO.. QUEBEC
L, Arc.Bcttcr Than the Best. Æ

BA IBLX: W.VNT;VG£ DEAD.
The ir«*n«-ral imthe white men or not.

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

(Associated 1’rcsa.)m hdM for 45bat fin
Ijondou, June 10. lb bt. James Loytl- 

Liudvii). K. U. B» lir-t Bunm -of XVan*- 
age. is dead. He *wiia ywr* old. A lie* 
win*; ereatwl a Bar'll lu 1885. I la

cents till fish atari to run. and will then 
go .»l llab. Tbbre will bt* mure J-tp- 
ancj' fishing then la*f yvnr. A > int 
un-eting of <iumer* •on«l fi*ht*rm<3i is -»e-

GfcT YOUR TKN.M» GOODS from J. 
itamsley A Co. **” “115 Government street.

.in* Iwti W» *ttwwn,

NO LTE

FORT ST
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ICT0R1AB

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep Ike lergeet stock of Dreg* 
and Toilet Articles la Ike pftnlaee.

Prescriptions promptly «ad carefally

Movements of 
The Emperor

ITALY NO PVVrtBT.

Her Statesmen Deviate That She Will 
. Maintain Her Riglij*.

Onkvarditii, 
commit tee»

A l‘AB18 SUXSATION.

Ilomv, June S.—Signor 
the reporter bf the budge 
speaking in the chamber of deputies to 
day on the Albanian question, snfd it

_. -, , Aonnitinff Wares was in his opinion critical, as the more
The Kaiser Busy Attending Race», t ^ xge^kmie llUirht preripHate «

Launching Warships and
Unveiling Monuments

Berlin Cabinet Order Published 
Giving Strength of Chinese 

Occupation Brigade.

Berlin, June 8.—The cabinet enter au-

cupatioa brigade, la aa folkma: 
Oummundcr, M.jur-Ocuev.l ron Kor-

surprise at any moment* Italy, he de
clared, vottld not U* the pup|M*t of any 
power, wheth«*r of the first or the seen ml 
rank. She had already suffered at. 
Biaerto, but should net aevept anothet 
ltizevto at V,alloua or Duraxzo. He 
cited h sviie* of incident» wirvh be main
tained went to show that a propaganda 
was ««arrHsl on in AllHinia by Aurtro- 
Hungary,- and asked whether sueh a 
pmpagamla was reconcilable with the

------  declarations made at Vienna and Home
«ouncing the names of the utticera ami r^,tt.,r,iing the mninteuanee of the status 
the strength of the Herman Chinese oc- quo. which, in hi» opinion, was unstable.

j Other speakers referred to the unrest 
of tltv Balkans.

........................ —- . . There utterance*», taken in connection
*‘h*udt, with a military suite llUUI*i*^ * with Count Ooluchowski’s r«sent speevh, 
eight persou», nearly all of them b»-ing imln-ate tin»j statesmen f«ar that trou- 
atbtvrs who belonged to the expedition imminent in Southeastern Europe.
e»*ips. The occupation brigade will is* The f„rt4gn minister. Signor-I*rinett had 
rompo-esl of three infantry regiuvents, |u u ,.xpei te<tMFft^make an important 
thns> battalion^ the latter having three Mpeech tonight, but iHs add res* was post- 
<«u|Miniw eueh.' (Vnunsnder ..f powrd.
miment. Col. Count ron Sebllpl-enbueh;
.-.inmiaii.l.'r «winil regime" I. Huron von
lAdnrr; com mander of d r> nTunt- Marine and Military officer* Receive 
-Colonel Grueber; one hqnadron of amint- ( Hbcngnition.
«•A ehasseurs; three field bat tone* of ar'. __ __r__
Cillery; four other troops. Washington, I*. C.. June K The sev-

Tbe man to Ida me in a partn-u nr > ,.,.tilrv t,f navy to-day approved the 
: bad army duel at, Mayence has weu recommendation» of the naval Ismnl of 
«rrerç+y |hoh-U. .I Ly court mart ml. " .-.wml- conçarnlaff imàâh Ü b.mur and
leering the Emperor's mstruvtviiïs tue |,.tll.ls i-ommendatioo to a nambei .-f 

\ guilty party. Second IJeutouut.t \ ogt officers and men of the navy and marine 
«if the llussars. has ln-en sentenced to Wtps who distinguish»! Ihetwp4ves dnr- 
two years’ imprisonment, ami be di* tug the r.impuign in China., The l>t

liivh Isiudownvr Imprisons Her Datigh- 
tor for Twenty five Years ttt 

. ' a Ce».

Vur;st June 8.-The m*u *tk»u of the 
week has been the u rival of Madame j 
Mo»nier, a rich, miserly landowner of I 
the neighborhood of Coictier*. \uud her 
son, a farmer »ub-lN*rfe<*t of the depart- • 
nu*nC Of Vienne, and a leader of ±*qlc- 
tiers society, on the charge of incarcerat
ing Mile. Blanche. Mounier, daughter of 
Madame Monnivr. for \X* ye*** in a 
room Mine. Moulder’» liou»E

The indice, who were notUhjd of U»e 
woman's detention, entered the house 
and found. Mile. Mounier in a room in 
darkness, lying on a mattress stark nak
ed. and so emaciated that site appeared 
to ho a living skeleton.

The room was covered with filth, 
bones, refuse, food, worms, rats find all 
kinds of vermin. The unfortunate wo- 
man, who has partially lost live feasoht 
was taken to a hospital. It was thought 
she would die, but she is now improving.

Twenty-five years ugo-*she was a ls*au- 
tiful brunette, und fell in !<»ve with a 
lawyer without moans. Her mother dis- JJ 
approved of their love am! confined the 
daughter in the rpoui, which she has 
only recently left. 'The son. after his 
arrent, pleaded that he acted as he did

Married 
Over Again

Beattie Oonple Have Now Dis
posed of All Question of 

Illegality.

CANADIAN 80I.DIERS.

They VWt the I'nn-Amerl.un end Will
Remain a Week.

L-swrd c B- to BniineM>Transacted at the An-
I of Minto, Governor-General of,, „

Nuptials Were Celebrated in the 
Bound City Wedding a 

Pretty One.

CHINA III INI IHS.

The Seat the couple who were united in 
marriage at the Dominion hotel m 
Tuesday last by Rev. Mr. Burrows and 
Rev. Ml. Seolick, of the M. E. church, 
of Seattle, have been marrii-d over again 
hi the Sound. This was because of ihu 
grave doul< raised as to the legality of 
the firmer marriage?. S|>etikiiig of the 
unusual eircuantiPW, tie flesttls Punt* 
Intelligencer says:

Because Her. Dr. Burrows’s youngest 
child had the whooping cough this week

Buffalo, N. Y., June 8.—A distinguish- ! 
ed party of ( 'ali;t<lihh> re-acln-d the City 
tiMlay from Toronto. Among them are 
Colonel
the Earl m jihso. vwvrrmw-upiwi*» v* i 
Canada; Colonel Field and Major Htrau- 
beiizie. eomtuamlant of the Canadian ; 
Royal Military College at Kingston. The j 
ladies of the party are the Mesdames 
Bar wick, Bath and Maeullough. They 
arrived in the morning ami spent the 
afternoon at tin* exposition. The party 
will remain in the city for a week.

Meeting of 
Riflemen

nnal Session of B. 0. B. A. 
on Saturday.

_____ _ ______ _____ __ two marriage cerennmies were nwessary
on aebount of filial piety. " and that the to unite Mr. and Mrs. Henry M<k\m-
mother was rcsponsHfir.
iliiii in 1886

The lawyer „ughy. One chapter in this unusual 
; story was oou^ained. in ywterday morti-

Afi SMOOTH ÀB AN EtiU.

You dotVt want your head that wav. | 
You want your hair glos-y and tbit k. 
t'ee Dr. White's Uertric atul your
hair will not fall out and you will be 
iroulded no more with itlSllnff or other 
sctflp disease». Sold on n - written guar
antee. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
Rend <Mk*. postage for one. D. N. Hose. 
Gen. Mgr., IWatur, III.

Planning a 
Rebellion

There was another drneunCb devtdiqe i ing'a I*ost-lntelUgem-er, iu the form <»f 
ment In the vase to-day, Mme. Mounier •• • * - s-i~*—«-
died in prison of heart disease. The 
gravity, of her vrki'v was brought home

Will Pay the Fares of Bisley Men 
This Year-Coming 

Meeting.

At tile meeting of I be council of the 
British Columbia 1 title Association at 
Vancouver on Saturday the following 
were present:

Lieut-Colonel Gregory, Uuartermaster- 
Sergeant Winsiiy and Sergeant .W. 11. 
Ijpttlce, of Victoria.; Capt. J. Reynolds 
'Bite, Capt. J. Duff Stewuit, Quarter 
mairter-Srt-Bcant Kennedy, from Vancon 
ver; Major J. O. Whyte, Ss-rgeant W. 
Sloan and Ft®. Ralph Wilson, New 
West minuter, and Mr. McAllan, from 
Nanaimo. I»eut.-<Jol. Gregory, as vk*e- 

I president, took the chaJr. Minutes ot 
! the previous meetings w<*rv read and 

adopted. l*te. G. A. Boult, who had 
be«*ii eleetisl to reprissent Van<i>uver in 

O. C. Bennett, pre-

to- her at tlie judge’s examination. She 
died stnhleiily in the infirmary at the 
prison this" morning.

thkTrincb cask.

a dis|Niti* from Victoria, stating that . nsii-i-i- ai--— Vonrrfeo VaL the °* Major C
thv first marriage of the young couple High Officials AlODg YangtSB Val- hiîl vr„u%tuiU.
at that place was illegal,

Defendant <V»ll.ip^cs and Neceasitatc* an 
Adjourn ment.

Kansi.s City, Mix, June X Lulu 
Prince Ketteedyr o« trial f«f kiU«*g -her 
husband. Philip Kennedy. coUaspsid iu 
voiirt to-day «ini nevessibiti'd the ad-

The dispatch 
was the least interesting part of tip* 
tale, tlie euding of which came last even- 
tug at the borne of the young couple. !

Mr. Henry McConaitghy and Miss 
Janevieve. Bddy hiet last fall. Misa 
Eddy has lived fur wverul years iu this 
city with her parents. Mr. McCon- 
augfay is a well known ymmg business 
man. The a<»|uaintance of the pair 
grew to frkmlajyip and the friendship 
ripened W love. ^Itn> spring they deter
mined to marry & Miss Eildy’s -|iarv*tits

ley Taking Precautions 
Against Disturbance.

Frontier of Northern Province In 
iaded by Bands of Chinese 

-Hard Fighting.

A ^•olnulllllH'|^ion from Co.-Sergeant 
Major P. Richardson, of Victoria, was 
read re, the N. R. A. medal for V.KK). 
As the inuncil did not offer this for a 
priee in that year, it was decided that 
it could only be giyen him at bis own 
expensi*. S«*rgéant Bisllej’s application 
for the medal for ISON was received, 
and, «s lie is entitled to the nuslal, it 
was diM*ide<l to afliliate with the N. 

j R. A. and hand it to him. The matter 
Tsin-kiang-poo 0f - transportation of th*» thrive Bisley

i.. Moiiti.-nl w««
Msil nd vires from 

statin that the high antboritiee there \ men from Victoria

joliruiiH ut of lh.- trial until Monday. | »»» ■ >Mr ,..uaonB«d -v-rylhilnt «H-Ui- 
Simv thv «hiiotnig l„,t January in 'ho "<I |ir(»vltlmi*. I^*t Tl*inlay had bn,-n

have n*rtnved , diapatfh fmin Vitn-roy thoroughly diaruawd. and thro-oiini'i
1 /Iaj.i , I. u I !.. 1‘iitu ii eiiiai tii 1111/1*11 V trllia 8

.....__ ____ _ imludo. i'a,it. 11. II. Hail ug.11%1,
Tho* Emi>rfor and Einpre*» thin w.'-'k whom charge» of cuwardiix* during the 

— - -* " till ait go have been made. He ie

anianed from the array.

i-niAi.id'iix i-Atibnts

attended wiertil Intrreeting roeea at the ...
«Jart.Hi near Berlin, «perla.lly the «IsM . «««riled a l.reret aa major.
nrmv five klh.metrea hijrdh- raven on -----------------------
Friday, in which the h'irnc» were rhkh-n • 
liy ortiin-rn eirlunively. llin Majesty per 
eon ally distributed the prim. The Em 
lemr'wn also pce-ent at the nilvt-f 
ehteid rare, of -4l»l metres. Sereral

Boston. Mass.. Jum- 8.—The Portu- 
; gucue schooner Zulu Mira, which reuched 
" New Bedford «‘few days ago fn»ui the 

Cape Verde islands with more than
uprjoin accidents isviirml, a gentleman [ twenty cases of small]>ox on tswerd, 
aider khuunI Freyidids n riHfiving fatal t rcachLd qnaranline in this harhur_to-
lejorlee. 1 day. All the victims f«smd at Now Beil

the port physicians here, after inspectiug 
the vessel, rvpurti-d all ua board appar
ently well. Nevertheless the passengers 
and crew, nuuiliering in all 44, will bo 
vaccinated «fid kept under ol«serration 
for somi* days, while the ship and every
thing in it will be thoroughly fumigated.

MANILA ÏMM^ÔltANTS

Emperor WiUiam will go to Kiel, June ; ford were taken to.Aju-spital there, and
3Wh, t„ attend the ltttaehl* »t » W«r- ' -........- -- ----- *— ................. —‘~
.hip which the t.irnnd link, of Baden 
rriU chri»tikn Rucraiiigen. A roupie of 
days later His Majesty will unveil a 
monument erected to the memory of 
the cavalry general, vou RoseuWrg, at 
Hanover, the fund for which w^s raid
ed by contributions from army officers.

Tile latest list "f German naval offi* j ----------- -
rers shows 1,480 on active service, antTi Washington, June K—The total uum- 
rc«> un leave of absente, among them •«r of immigrants arriving at 
bring two admirals vicowdmirals. fmm J»ly to Nuvcnilnr lWH. *** »•"'•
xml 11 «'IntiniL Tl... lirit n 1 so eon’- whom 507 were females. Of the

‘ ..,, i iiimiun au total number arrived 8.MH had been tut«m» thv namvn of 4.1 m.d.lupmcn, an , [h rhil,|..f.>r,., :t.,|U could m i
Inm nxc ot 197, thvr'write nor n-ad, ami I.ViT brought

| S.*tti or m-re in money. Of the total 
! number arriving during the said perbsl. 
! 4.471 wen- Chinese. 5IM Amerii-ans, 21.'» 

on Spaniard^ 144 English, and 82 Japam-M*.

«STRIKE SirrTLED.

office .*f Kennedy, who was a contrart 
jpg agent of au eastern traiisisirtatioe. 
company, the prisoner has shown re
markable fortitude. But today, when 
Ju«lg“ Wofferd ruled a* admissible the 
evidence of Bertie Litehlleld regarding 
her eon versa ti hi with Ib*rt ll’.rhu*e a few
MMimtHita afti r the abtMfiiuif. the L | min|jliJB a» hmdwd and wife.
• ..... . .U .....I loii'iiinii «•<> IIVN- ... «■

ti
, . 4 .. _ . .. . 111**"'» i decided to vote a sum to defray this, at
IJu Km. Vi to th.. ctert that .aa atat.H lh(i mum wl„hiuK to pUn. „„ rv(„r,l

the date of the <*<*n*- in the disjniteh re**eived from the Britisa that its nieinls*rs are of the opbthMi that 
the titnv. Mi*» Eddv'* par- bty „t Nanking) the ««Tit the B. I-. II. A. was not callix) upon to do
vuUy di.ia.av,! of tbv.r homv, «toc « «dwl- »>“■ «“•' that th'o nucti.m of future

, .. v . „;„i : treatment of Bisley iimmi be taken up at
hon this month along the lw.gtae val- t)u, nnimal general meeting. The council 
ley. It is further noted that these secret aj,j,r,>vt*d of the representative named 
societies have col lent ed a large sum of fur the proviine uu the council of the

detertnineii tm 
mon y. At tlie 
cuts had rece 
and had not yet s**ttM iu their new 
quarters. For that reason the young 
pair dis-idisl to take' a quiet trip to Vic
toria and Do surprise tls-ii friends by fe

BL8INESS |
■mut (.TORY

BUILDER A UENKRAL (UWTRAUTOI

THOMAS GATT KHALI. U> Uroad street. 
Alterstlivus, uttlisi flttlnes. wburvvs re- 
petred, etc. Telepbouv BQ31.

MOORK k Avill-TT 1NOTOX, IV* Yates Rt.
KattUMites given. Jut» Work, etc. I'lusie 

-7.VJ. Kerv-en d-*»r» a id wash, garden 
swings, etc.

J. tit’NM, Coe. View and Quadra streets. 
Builder and General Contractor. Altera
tions. utUi.-t* fitting*, house raising and 
moving.

OIK9MAKIRQ.

1>KES8MAKINti—Mrs. Bussell has resumed 
business at <-orner Fort aud Vatu-ourer 
stre«*ts. Orders promptly executed at 
nu>«b-rwt«‘ prices. Evening work h sperialtv.

DYKING AND RENOVATING.

WORK Ml .ST HK DUNK CHKAl* Bulls 
rleamed, *1.50. Pioneer Ujelng and Beno- 
vatlug Works, 70 Douglas Ht. Lierre, 
u r. _ rENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, ETC.'

MAltlNK IKON WoUKH—Andrew Gray, 
Kuglneem, Founders. Boiler Maker*. 
Fern broke street, near Store street. 
Works telephone (181, residence telephone

*

ENGRAVERS.

HALF TO.NEH—fckputi to any made any
where. Why scud to cttiis out of the 
I*n»vinc« when you can g«-t your Lngrav- 
Ings Iu the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The It. « Pbotiv 
i-'ngravlng Co., No. 36 Uioad Ht.. Victoria, 
B. C.

Bl SINK88 MKN who use printers’ Ink 
m-ed I;ngraving*. Nothing a> effective aa 
lllustrntloiis. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the Ii. V. Pboto-Wigraviug 
Co.. 36 Broad street, Victoria, B. L). Cute 
for ratalogues a specialty.

ZINC KTCIIINGH- All Unde of engravings 
on aim-, for printer*, made b> the B. C. 
Photo-Lugi living Co., 3Ü Broad St., Vic
toria. Mape. plena, etc.

B. C. PHOT!- ENGRAVING CO., ÎM p.road 
street, up-slalra. Half Tones and Zinc 
Etchings.

In-gan to std» a ml then became so lij 
lerioU ili.it It «it» ftom! ii.»»-**ai7 to 
*arrv her in»iu the court ItoHU. .B^Vri^ zzr±

Monday morning Mr. M«C^iMiiij 
met Mis* K«l<ly at the «lock, ami the two 
boarded tLe steaiiMT N<»rlli Tarifie. As

r** «u» bar, -«-«ter-*. *Mm
in hinpl.

A Hankow dispatch states that Vic-
Hood, of Montreal.

The report of the «^>nstkutlon revision

:;;ruL"r';vh«û!n: ....... ......r:r,h«. I h. .... ........ .. f.m,H. » ri,n «... .mb,..,/..m. i»l» V, bo vitrUnt!^ ^"^2»

croy Chang Chi Tung, uikhi bearing the commit tee was left in the hands of 
ilmro new*, mpf-lirtl by Vkriw, U« Lbrat.-Evluiml litriOJry to have type

~j.iM .ii. had Wen hurt- i on «m! «rtri. ttomwrivM., !.. b*ve
fie rct>M«*l: “Ltibl did ft, «*«• a quiet talk and ilischs* plans for the

him what was coming to him. He «lid__future. _ _
not treat her right.1*and she fixed him. Meantime c»»mp!i«,aU«>ns were weaving 

It WAi^st this point the prisoner col- themwelrew al*»ut the un*UK|iecting pair.
lapsed ami the session abruptly « «me 
an end. It ha* tws-n the theory of the 

<>tion that Bert Vrinre. with hi* 
i.r..f i,..r Will in m. and (*. W. Prince, the

in the llx hitrge of tbrtr dntire. 
re|H»rted that in Wu Kang Chow in 
Hunan there appear* u new se«Tct
WH-iety MDicl Yutdr-liang-huai (onsm 
MM-U-ty) «rr Chuan-tse huai- (circle 
, . i 1 St,- iH-'4t*l* t> when they meet

Burrows, pastor of'Ashary M B ehureh. , g,.th»H* mark their band* with a dr-
The^ y«*uogu-< child of Dr, A. 4*1 win

brother William, and - . ]
father, all of whom are awaiting trial <»n
a charge of «Hiinplh itj in the killing, con- | ^ - _ . , - . . . , .
Ijwd «iih Mr* K...u.,ly. »«4 *»i 'h- 1 h”d -«olvrt! to t.k.
«*r . . . .... .. .....littl» .»,%*» fur n Mtd-ambnat tril* nil

was suffering with an attack of whvxq»- 
tnir congh hud Twesday. This had lieen 
the easi' for some days, and Dr. Burrows

^ k . airnual. general lnvytuig. ________x .
It w«* de»*tded to hui«l th«‘ anm|al 

priae mcetiug. oil July 2Tith. 20tli said 
27th at Clover Point range, Victor.a,

, which has just been «nlàrged ami im- 
proved, and a cunmirtt«**. consisting of 
Capt. J. Duff Stownrt. Capt. ^i. <L M. 

..... Duckrill. Sergeant W. H. Ta-ttice and
cular device as a mark «if recognition private Ralph Wilson was authorized 
anil they are mostly composed of thieves t0 |>n*|,are the programme for the
and rtdfliers. matebe*, and make all necessary ar

member* of the famltv were watching little «*m» for a sti-.mil.-ut trip he th>- deli» -f April 24th,
the diffvri'Ut exit.- *o prevent pennedy’s Sound, having heard that this would «b*
Mia aiK ov ' it g,s*l. Rev. W II. Mlcrk. Of Grave

A c«*rrespondent writing from Ca-e : rangements. In view of the ehattgo *»f
; the Mainland to r:;:«‘SKwjM|

venu*. 1

TORNAIMJ in OKLAHOMA. ______
----------- -, j the party. J. M. Davidson a ml hi* faill

ît Level* the Town «>f E.bly—One Man ily wa|s„ invited. So. it hap|»cn*l

^^ÊÊÊfÊÊÊÊSÊÊKÊÊÊÊ/ÊÊÊfÊKÊfÊÊÊÊKÊBtttttKKfKÊÊÊKIÊSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ the
I have to n p«‘rt a very serions affiîr >. « rcury was instructed to write tu 

here, the frontier having la-en iuvad«*l the secretary of the D. IL A. asking

Killed.

M. K clinrch. Wavmil of this intention . t'„,ud* of Chinese uumln-ring acconl , that .the Fifth Ibirinient. C. A., and
nml he and Mr*. Selleck decided to join ,ng u, HOUU. 12.000 men iu all. Sixth lL-giim-fit. D C. <>, ^

and. according to other r«‘ports, from 
7,000 to 8.IMN1.

All tiu* European* In the district havethat while Mr. MiVotmartO—««d .Mia 
Bddy were talking over their ap|«ma«:h- 

st-u m 1 jug happiue**. two well know n Beattie 
lertymen were sentid in tlie cabin

te*l t«> shoot a* one team at Ottawa. The 
MM-rctary was. also testructed to write 
to the minister of militia and make

Ferry. O. T.. June 8.—Th«'
which pawed over enstiTii Oklahoma .. t
la*t night Nas one of the m«»*t severe ,Erectly beneath thrtn dr*m-**tng mat-

: --tire.
SO men. arrived

X üiuchuitiit «ppll<-»llon f'T free •mmunitlm. for the
.mat. he*. The at......... F® waa foted to

.hire the «,"“**»* of th* *-rip. A tie- ! .or* *f-lritual, whtb. Uuir wivea <*,iu 
tore ./ the storm »■«» the extent of the ,*„.! ,k«n on rearing rhildren

Of th.. fonoan U-Itiou. ;*> 2 Vhtorla membre» of the roua,-il to pre*
Sumlay Hiorutn* at Nguyen Minn and i r(4w fur annual
wa* pushed on hurriedly to Uo-jtul on nlntrtlf,) Major li .s* Mnm-n'* kind of-

fer to act a* statistical olh«^cr was ac-the frontier, tjriowl Riou went at the ^
, same time to Uiè frontier, near xiarsnai auq the secretary instructed to

n the, natural course of event* the ^ wfa(> huM heel» t«rtnlly defeated l,y ! wrjte and thank hhn.
the Chines* band* « <»1k*cted in the 
neighborhood.

It was decidixl t*» a*k Captain Alexl* 
Martin, of the Fifth Reg-nienV C. A.,

Happy Outcome of Differences 
Albany Road. RAILWAY M’RBCK............ ... .. ................im ill, i«ii'in......-r - t~i 1.....'rn'T------ —

Albany. June 8.—At a conference field fheyenne, Wyo., June 8.—'TV* over- 
isi this city to-day tietween the Isianl ->f jan«l "limited easttsuiml on the Union 
«lin* tor* of the United Tnection com- «lue here at 6.80 a. m.. is re|s*rt
pany and a committee repnwenting vhe to have Is-en wrecked m*nr Hanna, 
amydoyec* of Allrnuy and Troy lines, the Wyoming. 149 miles west. No par 
«liffereiiees which have sprung up be- ticnlars have yet t«een received, 
tween th*- company and Its employees 
during the past two weeks were amicab
ly settled, and all chances of a strike 
happily averted. The suspended c«»n- 
dwetor* were retnstaK*! with pay, an 1
lh.- other m .ttrn, In dtopuUTrettJM ^to >m, t|1„t ehil, y, inj„ri™

IlBi«TIXO EASILY,

Buffalo. X. Y. June 8.-.U 2 311
o’clock this afternoon the hospital au
thorities said Commander Bull was re*t

the satisfaction of the company an 
«teployeèa.

xvivr, TIW ÜÜY11ISX

wvie seriona. they did, not think they 
wonkl prove fatal.

U-rritery covered, 8w***tiing down from ....
th.- Kansas state Km *tid covering young b.rerw met th • minirtvr*. M hat
a I «out fifty- nrilw in widfn. <hh winl. was still more to !*• ex|M*-ti*l they
rain and had swept over the countn’ «« seised the op|*ortunity ami a*k.*l them
far ‘south a* -id ukl-.l.-ii.a. 'The furv to perform Cite marriage «wn«*'bT“        . .
of the storm tewtred in a cyrtoue xt was done at Victoria at tin* Ihnutnioii (|m| #|| tjll. WW,U posts having i**cu | minion in which there is no

xunwas state, line, atvl ,j.,wn t«*geti»er xiterwanl to a weibiiug

EDUCATIONAL.

EDUCATIONAL—M»a* C. G F««x baa . 
opened, her avhool at 36 Maaon jitreet.

MISS FOX hi.* resumed morte teaching. 
lttlMI 36 Mason street.

SiiuBTHAND -SCHOOL, 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Tvi»ewrirn-g, ~ Bo. kTi«iplug

MESSENGER SERVICE.
tiL. A. I-EL. CO.. LTD.. 7 k "It DI81 l K____

Dr ««Isa slaertr TteaptnMW 4M. E. J- 
TeiH.nm. Mgr. For say work requiring a 
im-swngiv l*-y. f-—  

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILS*IN, INuudre-r* aa«l Ua* Fit
ters. Bell Hangers mid Tinsmith*. Deal
ers kn tlie tK*t description* of Heat lag 
and Cooking Stoves, lUvge*. etc.; shlp- 
ptng aupr ttt*!. at lowest rate*. Bread 
street, V ictoria, It. <’. Tele|»Uom- eall IMk

JOHN COUP BBT. 4 Breed street, plumber, 
gu*. Htctiui aiul hot water fitter, ship a 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 552. P. O. B-<x 545

I I HOI HH.HIN(, AND AWNINGS.
SMITH A CHAMPION, 1«X> Douglu* *tre« t. 

I phohWf riug nml repairing h *pecïnlty;

SCAVENGER».

JULIUS WEST. Gejicnil Scavenger, auccea- 
*..i to J .iiu iN.ugherty. Yards .and <-e*a- 
poola cleaned: eouiracta made for remov
ing csrili. etc. All order* left with 
James Fell & Co.. Fort »treet, gnwers; 
John tVwhrane. renier Yates and 1 Mig
ht* streets, will t*e promptly attended to, 
Beaidence. 6U Vancouver street. Tele-

In place of going by the original r<*ut«*. 't?) ftvt nH range officer. A* British Co- 
Coloncl Riou went diiect to Soc-giang. j i„ the only province in the Do-

point near thp Kansas
jn^t .<n tin* c-Mintv fitwa "f Key •»* anptier

overuor-
iil<<r.tT,^ffh'fvd;r4lwr^ rempetiriow, 

WfmaW Wtrwn-kaula!! ,

The action was very | passed for payment, and the engagement 
of register-keeper* and markers left in 
the hand* of the Victoria represeUta-

Cargo Being Discharged Preparatory to 
Floating Her.

St Johns. NfldT. June K-The divers’ j 
reports show that it will b«- compara- ! 
tively easy to tow off the I*eylaml line I 
steamer Assyrian, ashore off. Cape Race 
They are now only awaiting the arrival ;

- Bf W switiThie vrriodiing .tug. .whhh.Ja..l,JL^. ^ 
Lev wn7 ft,on Hylney. with powerfu j 
iwimping and other re«imsit-*. whnh will 
enable the leaky holds to b<\ kept free 
from water, ami prevent the - vessel from 
fonnd«*ring -when drawn off the rocks, 
yive *<-h<H>ners are now unloading the 
cargo from the afterholds.

1

CHOOSES X LUCKY DAY.

E>owager Empress of China Delays IL*
tarn to Pekin.

Shanghai. June 8.—An Imperial edict 
isarnil June 6th. announce* that owing 
-tw the hot weather and the a<lvam-vd 
nge of the Dowager Empress, the return 
to Pekin ha* Ih**» postponed until Sep
tember 1st. which the astrologers pro- 
swmm-e to. be a lucky day on whij-h to 
commence a jouyney.

TORNADO in KANSAS.

Wire* Are All Down. » «t Several Lives 
Believed to Be Last.

Wichita. Has.. Juiit 8.—A toffhiido hist 
flight near Billing*. O. T.. wreskeil 
««any building*. .It is report-sl that *ev- 
eral fires wrere lost. All wjres are down.

ANTI-CIO A HKTTK LAW

HeM to Ongtitu ti« ma I—A u A ppeal

Mnrshallstown. lorwa. June K—In the 
ltiatrict court the Iowa anti-cigarette 
lorwa «r» held to be. coustitu Lionel. The, 
gate, it ia smcd, will hc oppteied. -

together «TfterwanTtô a w**T.nng .g earthworks. On the W . fW"1 KiWfJfW "tel n i*k«Wi»«d ..Hi. urrkUL
,u*t <m iih* — —» - Then tiny *«-parateil. the clervy- do,,,, Apry rt Chinese font* marched in Lent t otonel Prior. M P h,,n
Grant Oklahoma The twister took a to return to this «ity ami the newly Cli<>-ben- Tliev first attacked the port to bring the matter before IDs Lx«*el-

*. -m .«„! .hr..Wh G*»- w.»hh»l Mte to f-ll-.w y ^ Nn.»-hni nl.m, til..mrtrt-1 tenor
The little town «f Eddy wait struck ami YestetxHy morning Henry Mr* on- fn>m the town. The action was very
of the 12 or 15 building* in the place, aTT anghy read the dispatch in the Port-la- lively. Captain Foret, ot the foreign
were levelled to the gnaiml exrept the v.llig»*ji« cr. stating that grave doubt* ,^in was wounded, and <»ne man, Wa* rmiûk*W<\ to
mflma.1 -talim, âwl »n S»T.tor. The ' »iW.*l In tlto nrtwhr «f «wnr «•«»*• kUl.»l »6l «iwUht «reewto*. Aftor tir- JX i, L^S,™ «r** s».!
peoph* of the town sought place* of legality of his marriage. In consterna ing t,> carry the position three times, the ' ___^ ^ .....8* t .......,.v ,„„.i
safety One unknown man was killed tfirt he told his young bride au«l hasten- were nniulsevl. ami sought c
and "several person* were slightly in- ed to Dr. Burrows The latter gentle- aJ H,mtt distame. The condect of
jureil by living debris. man. who ha.i Iwen appriarel of the fact* ,lvf|tll<wnH nnsit heroic.

------------------------ by the Po«t-lntelllgencw the night U- ,t tju n learned that <A»lonel Riou,
THE STEEN <*OXTRt >Y ER.SY. fi,*t no time iu hastening to on at- why bmi ttttb* #0*^» m»mnt«>d men in

------ torney. who, after looking up the awtmri escort, had Ihvii intercepted, and
The Oattwowed Gkr*| uiau Will Stic lU’ ties tm the a«Eti«W infor#*# 4>r- »ur Wa* <«t of from

Archbishop. ! n>ha and Sir. McConuughy that »!•>
I doubt «-.mid be raiml a* to the leguitty

, cover 
the

When
Vou
Eat

pled every i«vcc of rising ground in the 
neighborhood. Ten minutes lati*r the

ig*** and tin- a mount, eiamieu •» v easily persuaoeti w “V, "* enemy oi»enetl with a big gun, and w«*
. snaicbnt-tor.iti^. tlf AH- 1 wnny i manri.ÜJÎIÎ*. . knew, timt. the*, town wn* in a
ri«*l to the privy council, if it l*e l»ece*- \ evening nt the home of Mr, and Tirs. The pnemy’a fire w«a getutHeu
<ary to tuk«* tiu- matter bef«*re tlmt tri MH^iaughy. with interest and an attaNupt wa* made
banal. The case grew out <»f the w ith jt w as A ver>- pretty wedding. Fhe ^ t<„ ^lo*. quarters, but the Chim'se
drewal by the Archbishop of the Hcenae bride waa attiml in a blue travelling n,(ri^UH|
allowing’Rev Mr. Steen to |H«rf«irm the „llit aWl wa* ntteiuUsl by her sister, There bad Ihh*u fourteen pirates kill«Ml
duties of a «4«-rgvnian in the «li<**w\ the Armine Mdy, who wore à brown ^ ^ sffudr ut Xuoc-hai. und from d«* u-
Vrcbbishop not approving «*f Mr. 8ti*« n’s dress of similar design. J. M. Shorr.K g nu.|lts fuUnJ cn the bodies we hiinnrt

views, which are allegeil to I»- unortho- hH,nI ,is fi«-*t man. Only a few'.»f their thjU th(iy ptiSW ti nM Chlneev «•<*)!*•*. cuch
do* There has ls'cn a lengthy diwn*- intimate friends were pre-rent. i having his permit from the French

... ... at Lungchow, properly “igtied
und in order t«> act as porters «>r ‘«rrying 
c<*»lies. It is a common practiw wun j

Do vou h»xve a feeling of undue fullneaa 
in the stomach, Wlchings, or aour or 
bitter risings? These art- but a few* of 
tin- symptoms of the diseased stomach.

Tlie worst thing which can 1* done 
for the stomach in such a case is to take 
some tablet or powder which merely 
gives temporary relief from discomfort. 
The best thing to do is to begin the cure 
of the disease by beginning the use of 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. 
It cures diseases of the stomach Jand 
other organs of 'digestion and nutritkgv 
It makes the * weak " stomach strong, 
and puts the body in /• condition of 
vigorous health. J

« I we* troubled a long time with dyspepsia, 
torpid liver, and constipation," writes Mrs. Julia 
K. Deal, ot «Mlwait. Iredell Co.. N. C "Could 
*<«ircely enl anything at ail ; would have attacha 
of n«in something nice colic, and sometimes it 
necmed as though I could not live. 1 wrote to 
Dr k V. Pierce, stating my condition, affd in a 
few days received a kind letter of advice, tetttng 
me to use Dr. Pierce « Golden Medical Diocov- 

„erv I took four Latle*. and -..e v^l of Dr

bed a dav since 1 took your Golden Medical 
Irtsci-verv,' and I have not since felt any «mip- 

' tuois of tHae.nse I have neMaken any medicine 
in twelve montha."

Dr. Pietcc’i flcuent Pdleto curt com- 
itipetion.

Montrnl, June M.—Tlif civil n.ti.m „f th.- VlcVirin mnrringi-.
Her, J. Stwn. an Anglkan (HerW- 
man, i« taking against AlcKUahop Bond,

I,a»t uigbt at s5n wln-n ail
waa naivt. a auddeti fuelled» wa* oprttod 
.in Van-bang from a rang» of two Wlo-

Kiving waa k»pt up with.miBut Mr*. M.Vona.ighy »aw mntt-r* m ^ ______ ____....
_______ _ ..._______ .. Iilf.-r. irt light. Sh.- ha.i ma.!» np htr Th» alarm wa* roun.M. Th»

Of Montreal, will W enter*.! in the Bp- m|nil that there ahould lw no «l.a.I.pw of - * ~-
prom» rourt in the eourae of a week nr doubt </n the matter and had a plan to 
ten lia) *. The action |* .mr for il.ni- it, Aroonliugly. Dr. Burrow* waa
•1».^ and the amount elainna! i* #2.500, »a*i!y peraiia.leil bi perfirtm the eero-

» ...I., Iw.iatir »UI*. ......I -Pilla lu. (lut , 1 tl ait.

skm on tin* *ubj«-«-t printrtl in tin* paper*», 
the Archbishop hoMiug that «-ertain 
stat«*ment* ma«le by Mr. Steen in leo-

A WONDERFUL INVENTION. 

They cure da ml ruff, hair falling. lM*a«l-

enough to make donutioh* to the fund 
last y«*ar. and the coanvil .adjourned.

Recent Mirveya shikW that the Para
guay rir.-r in South Anmriea ia 1.80Ç 

_______ ~ .IltlaVw ilt trtigtu* - - -, ——

This signature la on every box of the genuine
Laxative Brome-Quinine T*bieu

IK* remedv that, mwo n eokl Ie ***

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE MARYLAND OYSTER AND CHOP 
HOUSE. 87 liuver^mviil^rtrveu^l^^oi^

ever to iivwiumodale fniullice, partly*,
v Wtrtnw

aupplbrt to order. 
Meals ut ell hours.

Dinner», aSc. up.

hEWEB I’ll’B, FLOWER 1'OTS. ETC.- . 
It. C. I‘ott«-ry iLtd., C«r. Bread and à 
1‘sndont. Victoria. vr*

WANTS.

W’ANTKD—Men and women who look veung 
to sell Dr. White » Electrtv Coiub to men 
Hint «mum wlu> went to. I<*ik young. It. 
never fulls to Intel cat ami uev er| fall* to 
core «laminifi nml hair falling out. That 
I* why our agent* grow rich. Sample 0th-. 
D. N. Rose. Gee. Mffr.. Deeatur. 111.

WANTED-An experienced »al«**la.h for 
«try g<**l** store. Apply at the Sterling 
House. 3V lîcvernnunt street. -

WANTED—'J girls for general house w<#k. 
grmd Mage*; L first-class cook: 1 waltre-M* 
r<ir MMstaurünt. giskt 4 pressman; 1 
Holicltoc. Please <*hIÏ at the. Huuriao Em- 
i>loyiiM*nt Office, No. M Johnson street, 
below- Government ati^et. Bltteoeourt & 
Gordon, manager».

ture* het„ro the student* of the dloman They euro dandruff, luur tuning, n».. - i ,, j tU |s wh,,„ they wbh to croaa ÎXe^doÏto. on the toured  ̂ I

character of the Bible. i ....... . ,)ntent «l (’«mb in the world. ; to the «-onsiils. stating they are i Y 8
! l’oople, evcrvwh.-re* it hits been inir-- o«.li,y, uu-l nl.t.uii. |h'|-iiii!s

1 - •* • - i it U believed that the t hin*-** l»*tTRAIN COLLISION.-------  i du red are wild with delight V<>u rim- ...  -----
..... 1 p!v comb your hair each «lay and the heavily in the unsuccessful attack uiwn 

It Exploded Quantity of Dynamite Kill- J;omb the y^t. ITtis wonderful xlHM. hat. a* the native always endear
ing Two Men. ! comb is rimply unbreakalde and is made or„ varry off hi* killed ami woumled.

1 *....................«..........................—ii.i*. K very one is In a very anx»«#u* state
here. ’ Even assuming that the first 

that the Chinese art* 12,000 strong

: comb is simply mi breakable and is made
------------ m, that it «is absolute!# impossible to

Bin glia mpton. N. Y.. June 8~Whi'«* 1-reak «>r eut the hair. »»1«1 on a writ 
the Lacka- ten girtfreight train No. til 

tsklttff
mile* west of here- at 0.4.» o clock last 
night, it was run into fremi the’ rear by 
„ ,fimlde header wildcat freight. In tin* 
S4HXHH1 car from the caboose of the sta- 
tiimarv train was a large quantity of 
dynamite. w|ûcU was cxpl^firi by th«* 
iinpn«*t. Two men are knowif to have 
lHs-n killed, threv* others ar/| thought to 
hê in the wreck, and ft numl**r of <<tlwr* 
are sure ly known to b# badly Injfiml.

i No. til on toe ijiu-kw- ten gu trantee to give |**rf«<-t satisfare rninor that me i iiim-w any *^,x**v- 
taking wati-v at Vestal, ten sion in every re**|*»« t. Sd-ml stump* lor | . exaggeration, the force must be a 

- w ' - «--• -tD<- »» - - - ooo to 8,01)0.

iliroi’pir of the Crow'» Neuf I a«* < oal 
.-.unpinty, 1* un the way t.» hernie to art 
th.- rontruct for-imnif.ltate ri)n*trnrti.Hi 
of the CrihCk Beet X.Hither., line, tti von- 
.uM- *iUi the jULcent .NortJb.fu. .

one. U»dle*' «ire «De. (HmU' »i«e 4rte- 
lire men end women went#<l everywhere 
to iutrodnee thl* article. Bell* en *igW. 
Agent* are wild with «wav**. (See want 
column of this pni-er.) Ad«lre*#s D. N. 
Knee, (leu. Mgr.. Decal nr. III.

CASTORIA
. For Iniute -and ChildzaiL

str-Hig «*»•—pro!.ably 7.000 to w 
Fortunately, they tit. not have supplie»- 
nu.l ean g-rt. very little In the country.
*o that tjiey .iiunot hold uutether for 
any length of time. All the native* liv
ing in. the invaded dbrtri. t have with
drawn, carrying off all they po**e*«. *t 
I* heartbreaking In - «•»' thl* ex.*iin>, 
aft.T a peri.al of tranquility which had 
hrought pneqienily to the ...ui.tr>.

Strict order* l.*veJ*A..i i»sue,l placing 
TTO-mV-thc qui rtre. -bt *l4eeeed BhO- Uw etff r.?*tf.e'Ttif-rriTOTt "Rtll 
pirates will i»a*a over to 8«ing-giang.
tTnfortun»tely, we do not, know «•xactly 
where Vfof are. aa our troops ore not in 
touch with them.

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

“Puralis”
Llthla
Water

Perf«H-t1y pure. tw*cnu*e sohjected to the 
PA8TBVU ' aywtcrn of purification. A 
pl«*asant. sparkling table water, ami at the 
Mine time an effective remedy for Goat, 
Rheumatism. Indigestion ami Acidity of the 
fttomarh. Drink “PCRAL18” LI'flllA a» 
a beverage., »* a table aster, as a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with spirits.

Thorpe & Co., Id.

flfA! TKty—>l«-u and womeii who want t<» 
imiki money amt have mosey |ç nave. t«* 
sell Dr. White's Ele« trie O.uib. It oaves A 
hair end makes hair grew. It enable* •
mrerTsTnrgrf rtrti: Patr rebr S. SWr Hunt-----
«>«■ . f«>r eue. D. N. It'»*»-. Gvu. Mgr., 
Decatur. III. *

TO LET.

TO LET— FnrnluhiHl wnKe of nxuns f«»r 
'"^timsekeepfng". with kitchen. Apply l‘A) 

Vimwuver street.

■ USINE»» CHANGE
the burtneos aud good

-----------—-mrnitppty
lNHigla* street, latety carrietl

=»WL_.
________ _ ____PHP. on by M r.

ThiM». Watson. 1 am prepared to execute 
all w«w* In the elec trical line Jjn.a prompt 

noer. I*ri<-**» right.
Ç. C. M KENZ1E.

■ --

and aatlffactory i

TO LET—t*«.uif«»rtable mofferu seven room
ed Iuhiw- James Buy. very couv«-ulent to 
town ; InunetUale p^iwm aatou. Heistermun 
A Co.

TO LET—Furnished modern eon-
venlencee. > T Blam-hard.

TO LET—4’<fftage. on Yale* etr-*>*t: fire»* 
class <s>mBtWm and location, ixey at 247 
Yates street. . . •

FOR SALE. higîJFINGER HEWING >1A1'II1NF. f-»r »!«»: hlg* 
arm;'good order, «’all or addrees Ham. B 
Hutton, U6 Fort street.

POll HALF—A twenty horse powe* steam 
holler, brick yard.’ Apply at Juhlee 
Gm*nhou*ew. Douglas IM Rae streets.

EARLY AND LATE GARBAGE VLANTH- 
Jftc. per 100; 4'AOn per l.UOU. Mount 
Toimie Nureery.

BARD AND ROOMS.

room ANfi BOABn. Wt . month: tort 
ul.hed roll'll. #1. #l.to »ud to.0U.utO»- 
borne llm.ro, curt HUinçhird ««'I >Wn- 
d.WH. Mrs. ndi, H. Smith, preprictress.

SOCIETIES.

A
VICTORIA COLUMBIA 4ff)DGl
No. 1, meets first,Thursday In ever, 
month at Mawmlc Temple, Douglas 
•treet, at 7:30 p. m.-

-B. 8. ODDY, Seeretary.
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I8LANDKR ltKTVUXti.
Winter's seal on the Yukon water

way* baa not yet Inyu entirely broken. 
On Wednesday Inst, when the steamer 
Islander, whieh hi rivnl here between 7 
aind 8 o'clock on Saturday evening, nail
ed, through traffic had not been «étab
li-dutf and th«*reforethe ship brought few

f ongh’s mishap* have hern due to the
fact that experts' were not employed it» 

j running her «»n her numerous tfial trip*. 
} Mr. Baltin, in an interview given a Sent- 
i the paper, say* that tile (ïoldtfborough'a 
! trouble* were entirely due to the fuel 
I that , some of the material used. in lier 
; constnn-tioii. after lieUig pa sat'd u|hiu by 
the jorertiment inspectors, was of i»oor 

«hjunlttjr and full of -flews.
“Since the present crew, all local men. 

! have Ihhmi in charge of her machinery, 
we have had five official trials," said Mr. 
Ha Hi n. "Un the first two we stnmlard- 
i*e<| the propeller•< over the mensured 
eottrse. and withmit anyNjiit(h or acci
dent established the sjwvsT' of vw*<4.

l»a«sengi*rs from Dawson. These were ( ;{p,vt knots, the highest on record in this 
A. Jewel and two friends. They dis- «onntry. tin subsequent rnrts we broke 
l«oscd of their gidd «lust if» Dawson l»e- t wo eccentric rod* and a small steam pi jk* 
fere leaving at sltl.80 per ounce, and tll ,j,„ steering engines, accident* for 
traversed the Yukon river over the ice which the engineers in charge are per
ns fur as Lake Debarge. From there f,.vtiy blameless, as the broken parts 
they had to tako-io the edge of the lake, showed clearly Haw* «nul «•rystaHiîatidn. 
and on coming to the com lusitm that it l jeut. Commander A. B. Will its, l . H. 
would lie some time tu-fore the lake x., chief eugimer of the naval fleet »n 
would iu a tit Mate for navigation, this coast, was so well conv’uced of the 
commenced the perilous journey around filll|t |M-rng with the material, that lie 
it* edge. After suffering many hard- ,lhk.««l me for some of the broken parta 
ships en route, White Horse was at last • whi- h he fortv.irded to Washington, 
reached, and the*party prvvee<led on the | - while 1 am responsible for the design
journey to Skagway yd mi to Vancon- j ,,f the vessel* I am not for the quality 
ver by the steamer Islamlvr. ^ A ,,f material, which was specific! by the 
liumfs r «if luissengers anivwl from White bureau of steam engineering. <»f which 
Horse, tin-hiding a gang of-rarpemvrs Admiral Melville is chief, ami which wo 
who hail been working bo the new White bought from the Ibflhleln'rii St«i*l (*<»m- 
lViss X Yukon river steamers. | pany. after having licit T.-stvd by in-

The Seattle and Vancouver passengers Hi>ectors of this bureau and rweivtd 
were landed at the Terminal City on their stamps. This material is nickel 
Saturday, where the Islander arrived at Mj»el of an alleged tensile strength of not

leas than 85,000 pounds per square luck 
In in interview given nt'Skagway just ;m,| an elongation <-f 1M |*t cent, 

before the steamer sailed. <ieueral Man- j “We are tepluft'ng the brok*n parts 
ager Hawkins, of the, W*n:te l'ass Sc j |,y forgings front soft stgel, having re- 
Ynkon Railway Company, in an inter- ,viv«sl the bureau's approval for doing 
view at Skagway on .lime 4th. after hi» . mi. To In» speritic. the hmken section* 
return from White Horae, said: j «»f rock shaft received no f«»rging «»r

"I was iiiucftc plfNist*! with my trip to . hammering; they had a Sectional area of 
White* Il«>rse, ami particularly with the j seven square inches an 1 should have 
thrt*e -boats we have rebuilt there, the • st«»«xl a strain of over '130 tons, while 
Dawson. Selkirk <ird White Horse. The they at no time wen* .subject«*1 to «train* 

_ launching of the latter was qirte a so- exceeding five tons." 
cia I ev nt. A ladtle of «hompagne. tied —r-
with ribbons,* ws* suspen«fe«l at the bow MARINE X< ►TES.
and was broken at the auspicious uio- I T|„. States cutter tirant left

- ment by Miss Ta« he. i ylir j»ort Townsend on Sunday, where
“It- was a wonderfully successful she. rvl,n,visione«l f«.r her cruise north, 

launching, the vessel starting slowly 1

THE RIFLE.
A VNIQVR TARGET.

The secretary of (he riion Rifle As
sociation ha* just received the prier list 
for the Mlsley meeting. Lord Eohvrte pre
sents u silver cup as « refer which Is to 
be shot for under military comHlhwis of a 
very. practical <-haracier. The competing 
teanw from any Cavalry or Infantry unit of 
the Home, Indian, or <\dowfwl forcée, will 
e«insist each of one mm <i*#mlm«h«nef| offi
cer ««f any rank, and nine lanco-«-i»rponiI* or 
private»; to (Ire t«*n shots each frmu the 
magasin*- rifle. Every man will have n 
target to himself, Ida red on the grotin.l line, 
the target being a llfe-slse represents thm 
«»f the head and shoulders «if n man In the 
act of firing. The men will lie pla«*cd 
three pmvs apart. In rear cf a small breast, 
work, three feet high, which may lie used 
ns a rest, the im*n taking cover behind th* 
work no completely a* In eoweul them- 
selv«*s and their rifle* from view from th«* 
targets. At a whistle signal each man will 
rise Into any suitable firing position, fire 
one shot at bla target, and drop down umler 
eorrr. The rcmntnlng shot* nr 18 be flr-d 
in the some manner with an Interval of but 
six se«««nd* between each.

THE HATE FIXED.
The lensrn* shoot <»f th«* Garrison Rifle As

sociation will tie held on Mattuday next, the 
conditions being flOO yi«r«1» km-el lug.

nrnl going down the way* fi* if guide*! 
by hamls. Tfui*<* on fmardt s« nr«-t*ly rea- 
lixed when it struck the water, so little 
sho« k was then*.

“Tin* warehouses at White Horse are

Her impairs here, it is said, cost in the 
neighl*irhu«id «if *K<**i.

Tug* Mystery and Constance will Is* 
hauled ou Turjid’a way» this afternoon 
to ^overhauled and repainsl.

•8tearner Tct*s sails for northern Brit-
full. There must Ik* 2AMW» tons of | jsh I'oltimhia |s»rts on Thursday, 
freight there for Ihtxvson. But we have j |{. fi. s. Miowerâ i* due from the 
plenty of Iniats, and when navigation J Antipodes to-morrow.
op»*ns we will Ik* able to clear that away ; -----------
and keep up with the largely imn^u>•*! ‘*1TW NAVY LKACl'K -
traffic that we are expecting. ! ----- -----

"At the liegintting of the seufott the ) Victoria Bram h Will H«d«l a Vttblic
small Isiat* will pr ihatdy truiir fer to 
the larger boats at the f«*>t of Hootn- 
liiiqua or at Ixike I>4targe. 1m4ow shal
low wn^er. Th.it w ill d« pend u-;H>n the 
condition of Thirty-Mile river.

“Atlin nav'getion will o|H*n shortly. 
The steamer <Moaner h ready for start
ing at any nionienu She now lies at 
the foot of the spur tra<‘k at Cariboo 
and will prohnfjy start out to-night. But 
we do n«>t iküice tv adyvrtiht* Atlin navi
gation as open ret. She wifi probably 
ha re difficulties with the ice at Takti. 
and. even if getting through ffiere. Atttn 
lake w*ll not ojK-n for several days yet."

The Islander sails again f«ir Skagway 
To morrow morning.

FROM CHINESE PORTS.
Steamship Kiushiu Muru. Captain F. 

Haughton, arrived from Asiatic waters 
this morning. She left Yokohama a lit
tle over twelve days ago. ami expert* 
em-ed g«KM.l weather throughsit the voy
age. She -l*r**«ght six Vtiinesv, finir 
Jape .in.l fuiir Hindoo*, and pack
.-«un-s ..f nmrchandlaa i"r VfetariL Ok* 
Jap who landed here i* a graduate of 
the Limperial l'niversity of Japan, ami. 
according t«> the officerp of the ship, has 
come over here to take tip the study of 

-botany.. He hopes to join the student* 
of Minuewita wh*» are coming weflt 
afhoftly t4> enter npoo their new tiet«t nf ■ 
scientific research at Port Renfrew. In 
addition to these paaaenger* the ship 
In-ought eleven ( ’bines.- and 4Ô steerage 

filfEITlN F kited States points A« 
MB passeiigers" she find Mr. fiiokili, à'

«laughter. Mrs. Oshea is the wif«- of the 
editor of the Shanghai (iaeette. Five 
European sailors going to thb American 

.side were also passengers.

THE INITIAL EXCURSION.
The first tourist* of the season leaving

Meeting Next Week. -

The B. C. branch of the Nary- League 
will hold a public mwtiiig in Pioneer 
hall, Broad street, on Tuesday. June 
fsth. commencing at H clock, when tin* 
details of organixatiou will be- completed 
and the newly formed league* will Ik* 
laum-hcil «>u the sea of time. Sir Henry 
(Vease will preside, and among those 
who will Ik* in attendance will lie HU 
Honor tin* Ueiit.-f»*v«*m«fl-. Hon. J. H. 
TuriHT and Eilgar Dewdney.

In this ouuiMKliuu it iu inu-reating tu 
note that the pr»»UK»teni *>f the branch 
riK-ently interviewed K« ar-Admiral Bi< k- 
furd uu the subject and were most cour 
feoitsly received. The commander-iu- 
<*hlef expn-sseil hi* h«-arty approval of 
the project ami *iH>ke most favorably of 
the cibjei-t of the league. He pointed 
out, however, that hi* oltiidal position 
prevented him from actively, participat
ing in the movement.

I hiring the interview a suggestion was 
made by the rear-ndmirsl w hh h i* wor
thy of note. It wa* in effect that step* 
1k» taken to form a naval reach* among 
the seafaring men of this port- the seal- 
«*rs and otfieri who go down to the sea 
in sbip*. This matter will probaldy j#e 
.discussed by the league on Rome future 
occasion.

CRICKET.
FIFTH RKULMKNT WIN*.

<>u Katurday laet a m*ft* was played fie- 
twien th«* Fifth lt«*glnM*nt and an eleven 
luplaioed by R. H«*wenger* on the «dd AI 
Won ground. It resulted fn a win for the 
Fifth Regiment by an e**y margin. , The 
to** whs won by H-'hwengers. who toolB the 

"4iel«L After « very Interesting game the 
Fifth .Regiment won. the f<d!<»wlng being 
the aeort-s:

Fifth Regiment.
A. Maclean, b thatch ................................... #>
<*■ 8*'-hw»-ngers, not out-........................  X3
W. X- Williams^ -c lilllvsple. It RrhWl-ll-

g«‘rs..................................................................... n
i). f>. II. War«1en. it (l«sN-h. b Hchw«*nger« 0
U S. V. York, h A. UUIespb ...... .... . tfl
W. York, at Cole*, h ttoo«*h........................ it!
C Mh«-I«viii. e l illU-sple, b (Fooch . . ..,... 5
• Berkley, « leech 7
'A. Rl.-liar-ls..!!, -t Gekéé •; fl*M| "
F*. Ashby, b Gooch.......................................... o
J- Foote, e GUteepfe^ I» Web seen gery .... t>

Mr. B. SchwHigcrCa XI.
\V. NwMBMRf, <- It* rkl. « h \V Y--rk. ..

,H 3 Martin, b M . York .................... 77Z
A. tilllenpie, b Schweoger* .......................

| H. S<-hweegeni. b 8«-b wingers . . ...
N. Gllleepie, b Y«irk......................... .........
W. I*. Gooch, e Foot**, b York, .............. ..
K. Y. Smith, «-and h S«-hw«*eger* . ]......
V. W. Htttoii. . and b W. Y-rk ............
W. Jt. Wilson, c fl*hby. h Si-bwengir*.
A. P. 4’obik b W. York . .vii-.>-.xrr. ;\ . .v
S. liewln. not out .........................................

Cameron, e tkimpbell, b J an Ion ............... ft (
II. Mwr.-hant, c It el I, b Jauioo ......... 4
I'urtleUI: c t'niiipholl, b J anion ................... 2
Galloway.' b Janbm ...........    1 |
!.. Netbefbj put •>
i.*-v>. got -.Mi
liolK-rt'KKi ami Alll«>t did u«< bat........

Byr*................................................................ 7
Leg Ilyi-a ...................................................... 1 ,

Total ../V........  48 j
The bowling analyst* was aa follows: j

First Inning*. •
Jnttlon .......... it wl«-k«-t* for R mim
Bell..................... .. .1... i 5 wP-ketH for 15 run*

First Inning*.
CHhmki .............. ....... 0 wh-ki Ik for 22 nine '
tVirfleld ...........................  7 srlckris f*»r 12 ruji*
llocston ........ T wicket for 3nine
Marchant ....................... O wicket* for S run*

Second Innings.
Jnnfon............................. 4 w IcketaYor 3f> ntn*
Itsnlngton . ................ 2 wickets f*»r 11 rnn*
Bell........ v..... ^..........« w icket* for 2 run*

- Si*eond inning*.
Hoeaton ......................... ft wicket* for ft nm*
t’orflehl ........ ................. 3 wicket* for ?<» run*
Gllwon ............................. 1 wicket f»r ft run*

A return match will prolmbly Ik* iduyisl 
shortly.

Don t Travel
Ozone

INFANTRY ATTACKS.

It is hard to fiip! a single writer,who 
regard* 'infantry attu< k in -the face of

Mamie. Nearly tH agree frutt fi» mitsA

(xdeonie sense is impracticable now
adays. The lie illegilli Wfts sufficient to 
make it. iittfHNOMlde for the Austrian* in 
lMlîîî. But even if victory shmild ensue, 
is I hero any rerieon -to «-xiH*ct that it 
will be decisive iu th«* Napoleonic M-nse 

the only stmst* in whu-h th«* word can

LArROftftK.
VA NI «ry HR DKFBATE» NANAIMO. 
Vamtmvcr won the laer«»sx«* 'natch at ! 

Vancmirer on Aitnrtlay by « score of ft to
■-*. nuiaUtiaiidliift tun «Ely fo* ir«
<dd ri'llnble* phiyixl. and that the t«*n«w 
•ln«*d up but It min after the fifth game. 
McLnngtiltn being sent to the fence for the ; 
entire match, for «towing an !m-Hn.*llon t-i 
treat the grand *tan«l te a boxing exhlbl- 
llon. ?

F«xr the home neither Ken. Camp-
4«ell nor \\. Miller wen* In the field, say* 
tl>* News Advertiser. *n<T It was a hat 
talion of evils that lln«*l up to face the 
green jeftded athlete* fr-an the Island Htj. 
The visitor* had the adxarttage lie weight 
nod eM'hcad* they sli iw.il »-«|tial sp«-.-«l ,i.«•! 
staying |Miwer with the fume hay*, but they 
allowed iMr tuxne to draw the defence 
down the field toe far. lenvftig but a p.«* 
protect I- n fur their flag* The visitor* also 
Inckeil the spirit, and pnmtDiM In tackling 
exhibit<*t by Nucl:llnif« «-fibs, and through 
Ibis they probably had opportunities. The 
first gam- wa* w*cnr« «I f«r Vancouver by 
Gowan.-Who r«-«-elv«*«| the sphere from Itark- 
cr. niff f«i> s«*curr*«l Vrn«*iwiv«-r,s s»i*on«l 
g ont. and the third game went to Xinalnvx 
Nutherfapd s.H.rlng- In lb«* fourth garni» 
V.*'am «r was *ent to the An.-, for pound 

* b.g a Vancouver player, and In the .fifth 
’ ! game Mcfjiiighlln wa* retired f«»r the 
|| for trx'lng to |d*y lh«* genic with his fist*. 

i The next tiro g;im«-* went In qubit terre"*
1 hlou to Vanpouvcr, aed then Nut her In ml 
. again scored for the vldtors. The last two 

games were ct.ntosfed m-et *tiiblmrnty hr'
| belli team*. The rubber fnvore«| neither end 

o ' of the field, but travelled fwiftly. The Na- 
;i j nnlnio hoys appeared nimble to score. *>- 
©I though ll(.y and Quigley shot *k« Morgans 

t«H at every « pportnnlly. Th«- exel|«-ute«tt 
grew *• the time expfretf. amt Nam tbdlmrd 
and Marrlon gifltlng too e>rll«*d to play the 
game were wilt to the fence. Martin, on 
The Xinatmo *lde. ab*> f«>tt«>wtng.

The star players.<>u the visitor*’ side «ver •
0 undoubtedly Quigley, 1j«J. MH’ance amt

It’* pretty tough to have some one you like very much start 
out for the South to. get relief from consumption. They so seldom 
come back alive. It’s the Ozone in the air they're after, and it’s the 
only thing that will cure them.

It isn't necessary to go to Florida for Ozone when you can get 
it in Powley's Liquified Ozone.

One half teaspoonful Ozone every half hour causes the con
densed oxygen to permeate the body. Write for our booklet cn con
sumption, “The Great White Plague "—you will stay home, take 
Powley's Liquified Ozone, and get well.

50c. and $1 a bottle, at all druggists. Write the Ozone Co., 
of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne Street, Toronto.

PowleyjLiquified* Ozone.

Tntnl ................................... .
Rowling Analysis Fifth Regiment.

a m. it w
Gnorti .........................    22 >7 35 «
R. 8»-hwi*ng«»oi ......................      13 3 2d 3
A. Glimwplc ................................. * 2 12 I
Hilton T 2 12 V

Mr. R. 8«-h*vngere’a XI.
<t M. R. W.

W 1 • -fk M
U. &*hwcngmi............................  10 1 12 4

COLUBI \ n: BOI1 \ i< TOBIOI fl
The first match of the season wa* played 

laet Hatardaj morning between th«- High 
-and f'oltegfaio o«-h<*«ls. and,- «fter au Intcr- 
cetirg and at time* exifltlog gutuc, rt-sult.il 
In a victory for th«* f'otlegfeto arheul. Tho 
lilgh athtiol buys nun the lues and elected 
to take the field. At first piny wcnîed to 
In* Incllngtmr In favor of the High *chi*4. 
na ("urfleld’* splendid bowling seat down 
1 wlcW.fi CoPstfl ROM. :«fv! 7 wlokct* f--r 17
twuw Mbmhiri. ^rtlralfiImgajuimil 1ml fr---*,

You start the aenapo <»u an. equality w!
*vUé**l. V«hi end the *

1th

Nutherlan I. All the VanAmircr ts.ys pli*y«f| 
with spirit and put up a fa*t fume; their 

eus louse *»nd very fmw. »miU* were
f<*f «■> •» «» ** *«. «want «if trying and grit If twptam Nn< k you ^«Je « ■
ling can »mlv ketq» H*e eoU* together, and
their training continue* »* well aw ft hs* IVfcft JONNftON
Mlrted'. Vanwover may yet posse** a i-h»m- |
pjon^hlp train. The *«•«*-whs a* folhra*; f It • made for ra*l oervlce. I* light enough

j Wvo by. Scored by.
1— Vancouver. .... . Cowan
2— Vancouver.........  Cno
3—Nanaimo. .. 
i \ ■ nconvur 

-
ft— Vancouver.
7— Verni Kir rr.
8— Nanaimo. .
9— Vancouver,,

!<►- Venoouver.
V. t'lifUn, «*f

>«* «n “ i
ilthllo ■'
......... 2 “ !

Hut hcrland 
Matthew *

. . Mrligughlln

. Marri» m 
. .. , Sutherland 
.... Marrlon -

Victoria, acted n-feree.

to t»e a picamirv to you am! strong enough 
Tlmfi. 1° et,fn«1 hanl knock* If nm-ssary.

, lîfifmêrtng, to r»*ttt. end stored. All kinds 
lO rain. „f Hundrie* In stock.
1*
2

OIL COMPANY.
SEATTLE.

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
♦GOVERNMENT STREET.

an exciting event. The result wo* a* ltd- 

°'Jr A Fla**.

for the La ml of tbv Midnight Hun this 1h* employai? Will it yield important 
wesson t.hik their «h-jin'iturv on the Cot- i •• **nlts in cnptunil men and gun*, or 
tuge City this morning. The ship left j wi« defeated side always have the 
the outer wharf at V o’clock. Th«re etn 1 »W»rtimitle* which the Fkht* employed 
l,arL„l i.u h.T here-, John lli.-lmr,!,. who!-" wvM ««h.lrawlng tMrfor.v. fn 
will Imre tho -trenwr «I Wr«»*K i»j "«»■*««*« '•■*'"■.7 There I,
prereed to hi, etorre in th.- Coreier due j "* ,b?t 1'*Uer
.net; Mr,. M.rjmoot who ure ^ h' S,?., “"’‘IT1
houed Ui n.w.« U. tneet Mr.
mont ; <?. Blythman aiwl E. F. Gatcn- disposed of in a single attack. Driven 
, .. . À UL * . ..... j from one iNfaition th«.*v invariably took up
hunt. tHoiml toWkagway. nn.1 X K. All. „llc>th,r 'n,,.-ned »wre. wh., 

and D. A. Itouurr, for Sithn. Tin, were preeireiy a foree among which we
i< th,- inaugural trip In the 1'aelfic < oaat ...... . rn|,j,| demoraliaatlon after
«team,hip company', Ala»knn eienr ,,, f,.^; .1;,) lh, •['!,. whole ,o„r.«
Son,, and it indicate, a large traffic ,b(. Somli African war .con, to «how 
North this year. It had Ikkh intcmlnl that, owing :o the great distancé bv- 
that the company’s new steamer, the tween the c nnbat t.it*. .l«‘fe;it can sel-
Hpokane,, would Ik* rea«ly to Uke the ‘ «l«,m  ......... into runt, and that it
►ecoiul tri'p, but owing to the strike of the is pmpibtë for a weak rearguard to h«»Jd
machinists in Han Franc wo, the ahip. 
It is feared, will remain tied up for sev
eral week* yet.

SHORTAGE OF TUGS.
Indication* are that the available sup

ply of tangoing tugs on Puget Sound will 
In» considerably de|dete«l this summer 
owing to seventI contracts which have 
Ihk-u recently seeurnl, say* the Seattle 
Time*. The Holyoke has already gone 
North with two big barge* to be used on 
the Yukon river as soon as the ice 
breaks. The Tatoosh, «0 .It is re portai 
on the water front, is, to take a tow to 
Nome and to work th« r«* during the com
ing summer. Tlie Tyee ami the Hea 
Iaon, have aim a big extra contract .In

11 |n»s*I
l*ack punming cavalry for a long time 
after the iiiahh IsNly - of the vftmiuishe«l 

: be* <lisap|N*ared. In short, every indi- 
I eation l«*ad* t«» the conclusitm that the 
i vision of a single decisive buttle, by 

whi«-h. ns in the «lays of Napoleotv a
whole aatioti can 1m* brought to it* knee*, ____ „ _______ „__ _______________ _ |
i* an illusion quiie incompatible with the I Man hant. » Hell......................................... o

lug which the «iK-ë fft» up until, when the 
last wt«-kct fell, ft wa* M 

The High seb«s»l In tfie.lr flr*t Inning* only 
succeede«l In remrtllng 27 runs. Iu this 
inning* Janlott'* ami IVlI’s Istwllng pluv.il 
havoc with the High iu-hoo| wicket*. The 
following are the *<**«■•:

('olleghite School.
(First Irnlnfcs.i

Neweombe, c < ’aniemn, b I’orflefd ........ 15.
llanlngton, I» <"orfiel«l ................................. «
Kcef«T, <• and b Oorlleld . —............. 0
Belt. I» HofiH.m................................   7
Kerf«sit, run out ............. rt
Arpiytuge. h 1 *ortlel«l ................. ..............O
Kaj. I* < leifleii
rarapbell, run ->ut ................ . .1»
Marshall, c Marchant, b.jl'urfleld ............. 23
Bel yea. not out ............................ 3

Rye*................................................... . ft

Wl.les ..........................    1

Total .....V,.............3H
High fh-hool.

(Finn Innings.»
Netherhy, c Oempbell, b Janlon ........ 2
H«mston, c Armytage, I» Hell ............... »
Galloway, «* llanlngton, b Bell ............... 5
Andertoin. run mit . ...v^..... 
lK*vy, <• llanlngton. 1» lh*lt^,.
Cameron, e Newnirabe. b Red
RoInvisom. run <iut ...................
Alllot, c lIaiilngt«Mi, b Jaiil-m

and C. Barker and F R-4dn* aa tlm 
k«-«|.ers. and Joe Fllxg«-rnl«1 ahd F. Mltlcr 
a* umpires. The tram lined up a* published 
In Saturday’* Issue.

VACIITING.
rfflwwi

». «Ira wake

Start. Hnlidl. f 
2:30pm. 4-«f»ftft- 

4 in (4i 
4.31.•03 
SiC, .H>

A «ll*pat«-h from Bratoe say* that the 
lesson yacht Independence in h«-r *etaai«l 
sail liMlpr met with b«-r first n«idd«Kit - nut 
«cry oeriov*. n jamming of the steering 
grar^ but »iifil«‘lcnt to n«ii the trial of an 
b«»nr an«l a half of splendhl sailing. I Hiring 
the wit! she nttaln«*»l a spee.1.-.« a reach of 
* little over three mfle*. of 13*4 nantirai 
mile* an lenir. The acvhfent letl very on 
ex|«H-te«lly to a twwt th«»rvngh test «if the 
.uyljt's rigging end her Idg *tecl mast, 
through the nudilen gyldng with no pr«*-

B Class. 
Hllf»h~>Ti i>i jt riTirr

2:30 p. in. 4 54:30vnr . .
Xoreen ........T . •• ft 32:40
Lnrllne........... ............ “ 5 33 uo

The I mine won .-from the Wideawake mi 
I'me, allowance. The <iee VVLIs Started at 
2 :**. but did not finish.

BASEBALL.
THE VICTORIA* DEFEATED.

The VlHitrla has«-hnll nine siivcumlKil to ! 
the New1 Westminster team «m Saturday 
by a wore of 0 to 4., The match wn* play i 

» enter stays ta-lng run ha«-k to take up the ^ fl, tj,e Hty. and the huuu Unua!
strain. The result sleiwe.1 that It retpilr»** xrn* not catted np.»n t«i phry the ninth Urn- ( 
a pretty severe td«nr to dismast the Bust m |,tg„
yacht. The hfir lioom. swung hv u 13-knot___LitHf^TU. v,1w|att«l.«amd . VoUm 1
br.«-7e. swep^ uftfl^tfre stern outlie racht at s«‘^ur«*iif tïré runs for the Victoria*, an«l alto- 
i« if niait fipMd, Cfflali B*ff. bftiftfl grthar arr«a irere left ea lum • Up mi 
unable to pr> v«*nt It. It was so Hidden that rlM, fnnlngs th«* Victoria tMttery. l-eiv
roue of the crew w«*re aft with the pre- fwty *ud Raniswell, gave spimi«ll«l wills- ! 
venter tackle, ami the big .mast had to Tmt after that the New West min- |
stand the entire weight of sail and boom. „,vrw bad little «llfllculty In flmllng the Iwll. j 
There was not n man «in the lemt who did M,d,«.f Vancouver, uinplml satlsfac- j 
m*t think th- mast wmilil go. hut the Idg torlty. The were by Inning* sa a a* fidlowe: i
almd-aiair aloud the-slffiln. and the design-* .......... . . i; . .1
er. *klp|N-r and crew have the grcii'ft^T re — , fl ft, fil l lîitJLl J

West minster.........o 1 2 024004

actual state of military *cieuce.—Jean tie 
Bloch In the National Revhrar.

HIOFX INDIANS LIFTED fk’ALPH.

Ami you want your scalp raieed to a 
condition of health nml free from dan- 
«lriiff—Dr. AVhite’s Electric (’«mb will 
d*» it. Nothing «*l»e will. Heral for one 
m»w. licf.ire it is too late. Hold on a 
written guarantee to give iK-rfm-t anti»-

taking fr..m tiw CMnmM* a . rig,,- -IfKNi J" mi Price <»ir.
ahnrfeil reft of 1-ig, bound for Han Fran ' «b**o. '*'11- Mgr„ [Nv.itiir. HU.

TINBCBSHARV ok TIME.ci*co. In addition to thiw sevtTal other 
large tug* will Ik* re<|uire«l to take the 
tows offered for northern waters, ami it 
I* likely that the available supply of 
tugs will be quitir flhort.

FJHtLTY MATFRIAL.

Mr. W. K W bedon, ea*hler of tin* First 
National Bank of Wlnterset. Iowa, In a re- 
cent I «flier give* mm* experience with a 
« arpenter in his etnpb.y, tlftU will lie of 
value tii oth«-r inN-hanlc*. lb- say»: “1 lm«t 
11 *Mrp«rter working f.»r me-who wae ob- 

y Fih"’ .thv w,v?1 lifted to stop work for several day* on ac
and mochanfcnl engifieèr whi» designe.l count of being tnuihM with dlarrtmea l’ 
th« torpdlo lioat «lestmyer <,old.ib«»r«.ngh. u>e„thmed to him that I had been similarly 
whi.-h luis sinev Her launching in Port- tmulil.il and tlmt Otwmhorlnlifs Colic, 
land. Oregon, auffftffd tuany ndfthaps an«l < boleni and IHarrhora Remedy li»«l cured 

«iiimhitil bad luck, take* me it,- bought « bottle .of it fr--m th«- 
"x" i|f "!l 1 Bio stafement i,f AJIhii al ’ druggist hem and informe»!'me that one 
Melville: made in »n Interview on hi* r, dose rured him. and he t* again at hi*

« orfleld, c Brih b Janlon
Gllmon, not ont .................

Bye* ............................ ...
Leg hyra ................
Wide» .............................

Collegia!.- School.
(Heeond Innlrgs.)

N«*w«i*nl»e, c N«*fherby, b Houston
Haulngtoa. b lf«nwt«Ki . k..,
Marshall. *t Corflrid ............................
Hell, h JbNWtop .......;.................. ..
K«i*f«*r, b | v*rficb! . .. ................. .
Kerfisd, h (\irti«*l«l ..................... ..........
A.nnytage. b Hmiwton ..........................
.‘anion, md out .............................
Belyce. run out .....
Kay. e Amlerton. b Gibson ...........
Cumpliell, h liiMiston .......

Leg byee 
.Wide* ....

Total................... ..
High School.

. (Feeoml f oolng* i
n oust an. e Bell, h Hanlnytott . u ..

L Amlerton. run out

Mmm in li. In cottaaqneooe - f thla severe , 
ii-st. lu thin eoeseetloo the fnllowing little

THE RE1U1T. MAJOIVH YA<*11T. paragraph. ellpp«i| front the A'jutcoover
Hergt. .Major Mulcahy’* new yacht has World «if „the evening befon* the match. | 

been pra«-tbully competed, and will enter will prove of fntrai-wt |
the Victoria Y u'ht Club races |»i ‘'.A" « l«Vs. *T1m* Westminster huwlwll nine will Is* > 
The brat resrmblra very < b»*ely W. H. «ooalderaWy etrufith—»d In Its hmMi !«»- ( 
1 anglvy.’.* UutoLhy. but will h*v«- a larger morrow with Victoria by flu- lublltlim of 
sail arm. HVr «llnuKirion* are a* f dlows: Wtlllam CampU-ll find D. McRae. «#f the 
Length over all, 30 feet; waterline. 20 feel; Vlnlvmdty of Washington basotiall nine, v 
bram, 7 f««e! 3 Inchcw; uurat. 35 feet. bow The young men arrived In the! city this 
sprit, 3 feet : Iseim. 24' feet: gaff. 14 feet ; nmnilng from Victoria ami l«nivc till* even- I 
hoist, 22 fe«‘t; le«ch, S8 feet; sail nrra. «« Mg for the R*«yal City."
*»iu;m> feet. 1 he centre-b«»ar«l I* nf com | THE OAK ‘LEAVES WON.
„.-lte «ret. w,lghlng .»» l-'un.l.. null the | Th, ,t mil pn Snmr.lnv

W*» Th- bret rtrnw. j lftwKMB M>N> ,„k l.revre, ,
?. feet rt. Inches of water, but th«* extreme... , e»l by H. McConnell, ami the Independent*,
draught wbre th, renti^tword I, will , r lb,. „f j w„,|. rrenttH.1 tn
>- "* f« t. Tire dlnrernl.», of tire »Wlt | „ „

Tlw guine was very exciting » ml rcpli4«'ape ns follows l<cngtb. ft feet; wblth. 7 
feet ; height. 5 feet. She will be sloop rlg- 
ged.

RVCf'ENHFVL RACE 
The second of the s« rlra ^ Victoria 

Yacht Club race* An Hfltv.rday «fterii.*.» 
was of the most gucceesful character. There 
w’lfa n fine spanking bree*e, a liberal supply 
of sunshine, and the• oundltlon* were ex
tremely favorable f«ir ^ exciilent competi
tion. The preparatory gun was fir «il fit 
2.25 p. m.. the, if a ft being in.-Me five min 
Ute* Inter. The VrU «wowed the line And. 
l.nt waa.jjjanketed.by the Wideawake. 3 he 
Domthy. Ariadne. nn«l Norecn were delay it 
In starting, while the I Hone did not start 
on time, being about tjrn inlimtoi late. She 

■
a great rate. Rrvh-lile L«*Tge wa* i-ro**«*«f

MMMi-t- • ■ »w»oa« wrtfOjnfMUQla. lltetxArrrtr.T.. Ic tdt--------- ---------------- — .....vitt^lh' *tmi f.-II t.kViml.
* anil nf « lire Pit.-.- -1 ml ««Willeil t h.» fliiUh .

Ground floor pro|K»»ition* have yielded 10, 20, .30 and 100 time* 
the amount invested within six months. We are in the oil buainewa 
to reduce oj and make mom*y for the st<K-kholder*.

Remember, only 30,000 shares at 1Ô cent*. —A*J

Example of What larse Profits There arc in Oil:
The rforne1 ^oni pan y, of California, own one well flowing about 

800 barrel per, day. There are 100 share* at $100 par in the Com
pany, and a share i* quoted at about $0T».000.

, Chancellor «V- Canfield leas«il 040 a crew of lamL Their three wells 
yield alsiut 2J600 barrel* a day. They made an imlcpt*n«lent fortune 
and sold out a few month* a-g«» for $.'1,000,000. The Reed Oil Co. 
»«d«l ita holdings for $1.800,000. The Kern Oil Company stock 

4mUW. atawu, OctotK r. 1^. for 20 cent* »
share—at present it sells for $17 d share.

, R«*nd your or«l«*n* in miw wh lie there is an opportunity to g«*t in 
on the ground floor. ’ Stock 1* 15 cents per share, subject to advance 
without notice.

A Chance 1er People of limited means. Fifty Sfcares 
and Upwards ct Fifteen Cents. Apply,

15 Trounce Ave.,
VICTORIA.

Or at Jams» A. Beftft, «ac’jr, 124 Pika Street, Saattla.

with g«*K| play on both *l«le*.
A BIG WIN."

Another game betw«K*n Wlnwby’* Braves 
and an Oak Bay nine resulted In a win for 
the f«>nm.-r by the rath«*r «•omprehenilve 
w-vre of 40 to 21.

A'GOOp OOUOH MEDICINE.

It *p«*ak* well for Charntw-rlaln** Cough 
Remedy w ben dnigglst* use It lu their owu'J 
faiHlIIra In |ireference to any other. “I have 
*<‘ld ChamlK-rlnin’H Cough Remetly for .the 
last five year* with complete sdtl*fa«-tlon to 
my self nu«I « uir.HiiMs,” say*; Druggists J. 
fioMsmllkJT|a Ett«*rt. N. Y. “I have al
ways used It'In my own family both for 
ordinary cough* and roMe ami for the congh

Capital Stock, 4300,000. 330.000 Shares ot 
, Treasury Stock.

A limited nnmbcr of shares of which are now offeretl at Fifteen. 
Cents per rUnre. subject to ad va me without notice. We own land 
In Snohonvsh County. n«*ar <iet«-h«*ll; la ml in King County, near Des 
Moines; also land In Mason County, all of w hich is pronounced by oil 
experts to be e.iu.il. if not *tii..-n..r, to r-i.h>,\ ivnui.i oil lands.

Tbv Company ia also Pm»|Ki*ting in British Columbia,’ and will 
apply lor a Provincial Chart *r.

8 1 the end of the rare and *po!U>«! the finish of . Agrafa. • by Hendersno Bros.,

Best Double Screened

Household Coal
C A CA Pw Toe Delivered. 
90.3U Weight Gu« « anted.

HALL 8 WALKER. .

ANDREW SHEKEL

«.........plumber
Cor Blanchard Ctf, flteem tfifl

Trieste*» Hot Wtttor Fluor.

■oe Gov* th meat St. 'Phone. •>

—If you want a well nphoM* red piece
of tnrnlture gu to -Weilcr Bros. •

When You Need
Go to tho Loading S*i«m«l Haml Dewier. He 
hn* a hill Hup nf hou**h<*l«l niiufsltes^ fame

MAIN HTOftH. 119 YATKH KT .........
IIRANC41, Ç4 JOHNSON 8T., VICTORIA.
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-Goal Mining s Lood Go.
Supply hP »* tluulmo, Southfield 

«4 Protective Island Collieries

Steam Go» e e 
Mouse Goal

of tbs fallowing grades t

Double Screened Lh ■> ft,
Ken of the Mise,
Hashed Nets end Ocreenlefte

»WUtL ». MBIM - - tlHBlNTtWiaT

XCbe Baü\> tTimcs.
l'utillehvfil every day <rxc*|il Sunday# 

by i ha*

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMP LEMAN. Mugger.

<MBee*..................... .. ,’M Itrnad sfrret
1Wph«ey*............................................... No. «

tonquvd rnc** 
I*r1i6v Minister/

ovrtipiee The post of

WHAT AUK WE COWNfi Ttt ?

I tally. <ui«> month, by carrier...............
1'aily. one w«i-k. by earrVr...............
Twlii-a-Wrvk Time*, per annum..

V-npy fur « hang»-* of itdvertlwtiivnt* must 
1h* hiimU-d lu at tb<* «fifth» m*t later than 
11 oVI«»4‘k n tit- : If nwIvimI later than that
hour, will be changed the following day.

All <*«immiinlt*allon« Intruded for pulillea- 
tlo« elwmlii I »• add re sera 'Eill*r the 
Time*." Victoria. B. <\

The 11All,Y T1MKS I* «hi Sale at the F«d- 
lowlog Places In Ybigiiai:

CASHMoUEH BOiiK tiXCÜANfiE. 10fi 
Douglas street.

KMKItY'M CIGAR ST AM*. 23 Oormuwet 
street.

KXItS HT S STATIONERY STORE. 73 
Yntfi-s afreet.

II. tïKo. MAHON, I>aw«on Hutid Kn trailer. 
Yale* street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO., LTIm Yetea

TICTOK1A rook AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 t>ur<»ntf|(St *tr»vt

T. N. Hi ItIIEN A t <iM VANY. «V Govern 
nictit street._________  __

Y CAM I it KM., Tobacconist. S3 Govern- 
aient street. *1

OeOMtiB MAWSOBN. N>w* Agent. comer 
.Yam and Oorrrtimmt;

H. W. WALKER (Switch Gnxvryl, Eaqot- 
mnlt raid.

W. W1LP.Y. RI Itongla* street.
MRS. CROOK. Victoria Weal post oflh'i*. V
41. N. HOLMiSON. 57 Yale# at reel.
T. RKDD1NG, Cralgflower road, Victoria 

West.
Order* taken nt Geo. Marsdeo'a for de

livery of lHally Time.*.

“An American home, owned l»y 
American ami ridilviT by an American 
jockey won the English Derby." So 
great many of our eoutempornriw* fvqui 
tlio i'nited State* say. They li-a vo-be
come somewhat intoxicated with th> 
exuberance of that great victory over the 
Don ami .Xguiualdo and thi> uiugnaninv 
ity they, displayvtl when they stayed the 
march of the armies which would have 
crushed poor old China. Now they think 
all they Have to do is to desire that 
thiutf alia il he at», anti it is so. We «hall 
In*, told next that the constitution 
abtfufc to follow t’ln‘d,H' which tlvw so 
triumphantly on Derby Day; that , J. 
l*ierp<ilit Morgan has annexed the At
lantic Ocean and Vreat Britain and has 
applied tin. American shipping laws U 
them ami that the much-longed-for ni««r 
cm mile marine has been created in a 
* ingle day. In the meantime the Derby 
was won by an English horse, owned 
by on American milYunaire, and ridden 
by an American jockey, tirent Britain 
Is still a monarchy, and it* aristocracy 
is a great attraction for all Yankee* who 
have made their pile ami are eager for
tv tuftWaeo en» Ihv (liatiectiooe of m"r" "iwtenipn tri V.inida. I hr Oann
“good wocieiy.*’ Xbe. army of pilgrims 
is 1 lemming larger every year. It carries 
with U no»*e than enough gold to equal- 
iao that alU*g»*d unfavorable buladce »of 
trade which John Bull is compelled to 
acknowledge from year to year. By and 
bye the Tubed State* will be«*vme the 
work*hop and the islands of Vancouver 
and tireat Britain the «lw«41iug p!a« 
of tin* race, a king with American blood 
in this veins will alt upon the throne, and 
we ahull ail be happy ever after.

trade relations.

THE WÀtL

Remembering the leniency,-u« y wi‘h wl 
they were mistakenly treated by Great 
Jtritaiu in the jia«t the B«x*rs have -not 
a-Htieely riven np the- hope of retaining 
their uulvpeudeuco. I’aflhd in ihvlr am* 
Irtbm to found a Dutch republic which 
won Hi inehi.lv I ht* whole of South Africa, 
tlu*y have moved almost the whole of 

«umiie and u large part of America to

that Canada had befell forced Inlv yvlug 
i ptTfmnce to British gcoJ* by the 
tw.Wty .if finding an outlet for the 
product* which she 1 firings forth hi such

, , abundance» As it Is admitted that on
*«e on their bebulf. Iht* pk*a for peace « ., ,.........,____ , , (Stnorlti principles an exchange «»f g«*ods

is of benefit to Isith partbVm th«* trans

it is inevitable that hi the nature of 
things tlie topics which wiU diicfly en
gage the attention of the ptihfic uieu and 
journals of Canada and the Puiteil 
St ait es skill la* our Mimmer.-ial relations 
with «»nr ntvircwt nWghkiiw. Souk- of file 
American paper* have already puinted 
out th«» iuconsintcncics which have char
acterised tlie coun*c of the average ml; 
miniatra-tlou at VX'ashington in striving 
to «ecure fè^tproenl tnwties w-hh Isitin 
America While ignoring X anadu, which 
at th** pçi*s«>rit time does more business 
with their people than all the rest of th e 
euntiu» ut <utul»im«l. It is a marked 
which is capable of almost indefinite ex
pansion under proper treatment and a 
rational policy. These facta have re
peatedly t*ren pointed ont by great com
mercial authorities .md by trade and 
othfi-e papers wkcfa ■vlow~tfrr* jnnrter 
fr.fiiu « sod-political point of view. • Mr. 
Ouborns How*es, testifying In-for»* the 
Amwi. au tiuTiistrluî Gommission. said

one time he must have ht-cn a “strug
gling newspaper man. ‘ TroUauly the 
Uioat popular Of be storiea were written 
til collaboration with Mr. Ht be, who, 
tradition says, was the London corres- 
I«undent ojf the Toronto iilolie in the 
days of the Browns. It ia also raid that 
none but a Brown or the devil could 
reail his manuscrit. There were no 
typewriters in those <l*iys. XVhen the 
IMirtnership of the writers was dissolved 
Mr. Besant !•♦-<;»me a ^swiologist" and 
drew' up many plans in his romanc«,e for 
the mitigation «if the circuiiiMtauce* of 
the Ismdop iK*»r. Whether R was in 
recognition of his efforts in thjs direc
tion or as a reward for h!* genius as a. 
litterateur that the honor of kuighthood 
was conferred ii|M»n Mr. Rt-sant is not a 
matter of great importame now.

There are level-hetuhnl ptsiplo who 
think the game of Canada is ot some ac
count. The llraiul Trunk liailway Com
pany has had a s|M>eial ear built for the 
transportation of fish tit streanw in On
tario which had been n11«»wcd to lwcome 
depleted by rvasifn of the abstviee of all 
laws for the preservation of the trout 
and bass, Tb«* government supplies the 
fish ami the railway company the car* 
and transp«>rtatioii. The lamdou Star 
says that “with the idea of attracting

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ld.
■ Dealer, In

HARDWARE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone. 9 
P. 0. BOX. 429* wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

wrvl indeiH-n«b-m »- hfts Imm-h ailvam'»*»! 
from Russia, where the great bulk of 
the population is in .1 condition of sciui- 
eerfdom and' likvty as We understand it 
i* unknow n, ,w«to*s the world to America, 
whera -b*»«*rty- -lwiK t-»o4t aatl-
aggci ate»! form as to approach v»*ry 
cloKi ly to Vcenve.S Kruger has made his 
final appeal through the people of Hol
low! to the sovereign of tlmt «•ountry,

Em:,
1-eror William, who ha- <liplomati<aily 
turntsl it over hi si Ministt-r*. who have

iwx*llii4ity of Intervention on the part 
of (Sermany.. Kruger probably s<*es now 
that he was grently ont in hi* n-ckoning 
when he pbingej his «ountry Into a dis
astrous war. The activity with which 
the campaign is being pros«*cnt«»d by the 
British as revealed in to-day’s dispatches 
indicates that the enemy, if he is not 
•now in a hopric** «-ondition. is rapidly 
approaching su< h a state. Men. suppjivs 
and niuuiimit on ;oe living gathered in 
Nvith a celerity wB.h implies paralysis. 
Tlw ex-president h« no d«eibt awara of 
tile state to' which his hapb^ss folk Aver* 
have lieéu reduced, hence‘‘his oui» last 
«le*l* rate pb*a f«»r the viifyn-ement of 

*■ |fiea<>« upon the nation whi«*h wlu n drunk 
with imaginary power and lusting for 
4-on«|iH*st he l*>nstfully deti«*d. . After a 
vonlbrr which has cost initiions upon 
millhm* of money and thousands upon 
thonsaiids of lives, it Is asked that eou- 
«litbniK skall tie r«-D»r»*«l which in the 

. canrs»* of a quarter of a century would 
••■urvilly lead , to amither war of pre- 
-«■isely tin sauM* charn<*ter.

It is d:tticult to predict what time may 
bring forth in South Africa. Tlie 
Boers ore n«»t ,the people' to f«ir- 
gei and, forgive hurrieilly. The 
•leartlhirnings which have Ihsu created 
may not pas» away immeillately. l‘roh- 
«Wy whoa, the passions whk-h have lieen 
arous«sl have I aim allnyetl and calm- 
new* ctaf |>eave have pn-vaiksl for g 
tim««, when the niaim«*r in which the war 
Asa Imm-b conducted in <*om|Nirisou with 
those which have pmvdcd it. when aelf- 

era ment ha* lieen achieved and the 
fmsb.m which follows the hoist vug of 
the British - flag ha» been experienced, 
the probk-iu -will lie found u* lie lewr 

, fl>rmi«1ab|e than wna anticipatid. What
ever the result nia.C* lie, th«* <»nly .poasi- 
ble course which human fore*ight could 
«aHtgicfit lias l»een fotiowcil. The future 
•»f Hon»H Africa "must j*e left in the 
hands of tho people ther«». With good 
gareranK-iit and equally for ail; the ma
jority ahould soon be British in hll the 
«tatea. That would niean the foundation 
of another Canada, where toleration "to 
■H has erra ted ffi® cbM M, J^Tonle*

aetbm, it is obvious that the ««ountry 
must In» a loser hy «lriving businewa 
Which might have «•ome to it into other 
chany-h. Ou the same subje<-t the New. 
Y»»rk journal of Commerce says:

would 1r|. an enifirmons ti n.-tit to 
tifith sfcttooa if Nova .Siixiii «*»fi«l .«mid 
easily «-rttcr New England and mir-wnt- 
«ni .oil vnti-T Canada. The opposing 
int‘Mv-ts a re not the coal Interewt* of 
f^fTb-cr- vfw-rtrr. bur the milmad ihrerr^fx. 
f«*r wine - long and ex|MUiaire hauls 
shorter arid cheaper water transporta2 

eteaw«.wrB.Ué-lw ■»*!>■ UtillllfrfW
ent state of the lumber industry in the 
1 mted the olwtiele* to the im
port at ion of Canadian liimti-r eouJd lie 
removal w thont rcaWy hurting any' in
terest. and with great advantage to our 
p«vi’de. T1 • luniti r dutlea-have simply 
enabled a few men hi the northw.-t to 
actiimillftte enormous fortunes, 'fhey 
have never l»een iiwled for any other 
purpose. Lumber nK>m>p»iHew an.T wood 
pul;* liiormp »Ue* would Vw deprivtnl of 
the'r evee^Hbmai wdrawtagrw—tir amdl 
n-nnfiVHl. Hot no Amerienn industry would 
be cheeked for a moment, and no Annvi- 
can workman would have hi* wage* re* 
dunsl a cent.-**

What i* the cause of the pursuance 
ui*>n th.« part of onr nrighbor* of a 
«ourv.» whi.-h is so manifestly to their 
own dis* dr nut age? It i* probably partly 

and partly through the mn-

would suffer though (tv- general 1 i«*ult 
would be g»**!. Home nileg.sl statesmen 
thought to bring about annexation 
through trade <s»er<*k>n. They have su<-
ccsled in pl&jchig 11s in a position of
greater independence. The current of 
trade so often interfered with and ai 
last completely damtp.sl up by the pnws- 
ag« of high tariff measures, ha» set in 
««tun* the Atlantic to a country .where 
tt»« conditions are stable and public 
npaaiou somewhat bwa wayward than- in 
the I tilled States. We now view the 
tariff adjustments of onr neighltor* with 
nleoluu* indiffereiKT, and any fur- 
thcr advantes towards the discussion 
of .reciprocity w,Hl have to come from 
>Va*hmgknn. Any arrangement entertul 
mto won hi he rej«vte«l by the l'nite<| 
Btatew H«-nate anyway.

dian Pacific Railway CVuupany have set 
apart a ismmii at their ottb-e* in King 
William street for s|»ortiiig trophies. 
H««re they have on view a splendid selec
tion of heads of nH»ose, elk and wapiti, 
« ml s|»oeimeii* of stuffed btNiver, ban*, 
crane, swans. gee*<«. ducks, grouse, sal- 
mou, trout and pike. Some of the finest 
Idg gattie hunting in tlie world «au t«e 
had right bi tlw very .s-ntre t»f the 
country through which the mmpany*» 
lines run: and the sportsman hue only- to 
glamv at the map which the company 
have just issued, showing the distrht in 
whU h ««<*rtaiu game may be found, to Is» 
sure of getting s|H»rt to suit th«« most 
adventurous appetite.**

• • *4e
Four men from Victoria «ni the Bisley 

team. At th'a rate wheo the new range 
is fully taken advantage of we should 
Hupply at least half of the crack shots 
fr«»ui t'amula who make that annual trip 
to the «t*ntre of the Empire.

MUTATION.
Anna C. I.ee in IWmUihi Transcript.
I'd low traveller, on the rod. *
Tolling on with heavy load.
Turn and look, for by your aide 
Journeys one who qhih.»i UhL- 
bln«ln »l feeling, warm and true 
«••«•. f n-n< h my hand «.» you. •
Take It. friend. wIhw-it y»,u In-, 
v'owe and walk a while with u»e.

Here's my bawd I.» yoe. and yoe,
J-'nlr. of mien or dusky fette.
Hwarf«t| in body »*r Jn mlnil.
Mh.w -of tlx ught. alert or blind,
Tull nt stature, str-.-ng »»r weak.
Hen* am f, the frTrad y«iii seek;
Hesr me- e*H where'er pro be.
CVsimule, walk awhile with me.

• „ MORE LIGHT.

To the hiditor;—1 am much interested 
to hear that our city council is sending 
a deputatiou to Yan« « uver (o ius|*x«t a 
septic tank there with a view to adopt 
tlie system for |»art of Victoria sewage. 
1 think, hvweivr, the wuncil will find 
that tho grand tank we have at our 
doors will, suit their pur|>o*e best. Many 
large inland towns would give million-*
• f dollars to have such a tank.

But what I want to suggest is that 
the deputation should visit Sun Fran
cisco and see the street lighting. There 
by adopting iiu.audcsCent burners the 
light from gas has been increased by 

candle |to\Vt-r. and the has 
bct'tt <l«x*rease«l hy fJ’J.OUU a year.

In England many towns, notably Lon 
don, are turning out electric light and 
substituting gas. Nearer home tire Vic
toria sho|>* are doing the same. We are 
in»* too rich as a cori»oraUon, neither 
should we lie too prMid to adapt the 
chca|MKt and the best for the centre of 
the city. For outside districts l sup- 
|H»se we can only have electric light at

Those who only know gas without the 
in«iindes<«eiit luirners think it fouls the 
air of a room ami dirties the «idlings. 
But if they enquire they will find the»«« 
«•bjections to. gas JigHiug are r**m«»v«xl. 
The {m rfwt -«nnbustion ' of the gas 
1,lakes it «dean and wholesome. And, 
what, is curi.»n* the li»*at which is gen
erated Ifiefortf roe flu im* reaches the 
mantel is very touch « <>usuuu«d hy being 
converted into li^t.________

Then Is a Nwm X» t'liin ti« «• MilMf 
of your office which had «-ighteen ei»x«- 
tri«-t fights. I’hfi-fiw irmveii be quite in- 
siilti«‘ient. The »d«l ga-* fittings had Imm*u 
left in the rmHn. Eight 
filtiil with iiwan«W*se**Ht 
r* <*in is by these eight buTiiers |M*rf«»«-tly

AN EDITOR’S FORTUNE.

The fortune made by Arthur P. 
(TUoate, until lately financial editor of 
tlie Mail and Empire, vai «fin* t«» per- 
fes-tly legitimiit*» mothoils. practically to 
his own insight, ifierseverauce, and cour- 
ag«*. His winnings are believed to be 
over $400,000. He began some years 
«go, *0 the story go»**, to buy the »to«*k 
of a 1 "nited States railroad, .which, in 
hi*» opinion, wag quoted at much less 
than its value. As It appreciated in 
pri«i* he sold out, and finally nia«le 
000 in this way. Tb«*n he 1 «ought mon* 
.American stocks before the pn-sidential 
vltfiction. and on M«*Kinley'« victory, 
when values of securities went up. again 
nm«lo a handsome thing. In older to 
nrohl all interference with duty, be left 
Canadian investments alone. Now be 
prapoees to enjoy his good fortune by a 
trip nbroa<1. His labors inv«»!ve«l in- 
«•ewsant watchfulness, nitl«*en<*e. and hard 
wj^fk. He seemed to forego all amtt<*««- 
mects and l«ecaroe wholly al»sorh«*<l in 
his business. If you met him on the 
street he was usually too preoccupied to 
notice yon. Home mistook this for dis
courtesy or “Wg head." Mr (Inrote be
gan newspaper »» *rk in the Pri^wgl 

afterwards w<nt t«* the 1 
Work!, Iwcame fim.ncial <*ditor of the 
«»l«i Empire, a n«f. on its abw.rption by 
the Mail. sn«vee«led Mr. Jehu Matthews 
ts financial and ««nmmercial iditor.— 
Ihiuter and FnNisher.

CAREER ANIJ CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

lighted and at mm*h smaller «>wt.
I am the mon» ready t<* suggest this ! 

1 .lepiitntum™to Ran Francisco from the I 
! fact that withirt a month one of our j 
! large Eugii.-b t«»* »-« 4OIIO,000 inhalât- 
nntsl. s«*nt a «l»*putatiop to .London. Etig- 

I land, «»»i this very «1 ranC A. F.

An address by Jrseph Choate. Arobaaaa- 
dor to Grrat ltrltalq. on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln— bis early 
dfe-hle. esrty straggle* with the worM— 
his character an developed In the later 
years of hie life and his administration, 
whleh placed his name ao high 00 the 
world*a^roll of honor and fame, has been

"i"....... "' r-'- Mh;l.h..<l k, ihr »Uw.ak«. A g,
1 I.WC.T-, H» il'" M RiUw.j, ind M) W bad by wedlng 
knriH-r. |H*rfwtly di («> cat* In pont,,, t» F. a. Miller,

(l.n.r.1 I1.«-nr.r Apot. Chlrsgn, III. •

All are part of one grrat plan. 
L’a*hl*me«l wh«-ii the world tigan; 
Some may bow while other* reap, 
Some ifwy Is ugh whlti other* we»*p, 
S»»me may ride the tiqnioat wave, 
Hume have sorrow to the grave; 
Each <>«ie nt the huh t n ra« e,
High or low, ou st fill hie place.

Shell we then, alnee this la true. 
Iinvw- a tine Twist me sod v.hi • 
Xhrtll we h«.t asslstane.» lend, 
Klmlliutws ami iumfort -••ml 
To the .me wb«i drags the lo.nl 
TravoVTtgg with us mt .the r• »«• ! • 
L'mm rhe setf-saiue Ood «n* we. 
AVIse ur simple, boud or fr»s*.

wttnwRi* fhliliiu^gSt^i
of the Empire ood a non of the oÜ^pid tHe «tied w ith, a “handle to i

Another of the writers who d«'light«Nl 
th«* Fngfish-rendiug world with pleasant 
tales for many years has passed away.* 
Hir Walter Berant. we shall b«* told, waa 
nt»t a grettt noveltof nor a greet writer. 
He was not lu a «Tas» by himself like 
George Eliot, Thacktry or Dickens, 
His humor was neither broad hoc keen, 
nor was there a profound depth to til# 
philosophy. But he had a message ^or 
tho world, and he delivered Mt in an

Have you lieen inlsuu^rMivsT.'
Rb*met! for harm, while doing g«s»«l,

. Jlmmi -ngaOMd ialliinwl swiA»Lik*wi -
Keeplwg » itch « Mie rt h n ëü 1 ■. 

w. And when ti»mpte«|. did y«si fnir-
Here la one who knows It tdl;
Comrade, fit u* start anew.
May 1 come and walk with you5!'

.... \
It may chance a a no we go.
When the chHiile of evening glow.
Info us 1 mi y One draw n««ar.
Bringing words of hofte and rh«w.
And Hfs preaepce, we have read,
May lie known In hnwkhig bmul:
Ami ITe may with ns sbhle
In that ble»*se«l evening tld**,

LOClif AFTER 1IIB HOY.
Kingston Fri*«4t«i n ^

If a until lias a fifty dollar bull pup he 
will lock after It «wrefully and not let It 
run all over town,at night. , Rut If h.* hns 
a b»«y it Is dlffCninl: * the boy Is turned 
bfios»* M a t««nd«»r age to go to the Imd - 
iilid > '•< pOOpIif w i.ndcr whogl iliv ii'vml»»-n 
of The nrmy of kwifrrs. rigvrette flc.nds. and 
gânilder* «inné frmi.- *n»«*jr are germinated 
fn.mi the pore seed gsiher»»! at Inane nn«I 
sown broaiirast on the slm*ts apd alley*. 
Tlie b*»y ought t<* be given au equal «xhanc» 
with the bulL pup rarely. "

BKl IJNERS BURN U)TS OF COAL- 
New York Sun.

The !*art* and New Y«trk. of the American 
Mue «3U knots), burn alsmt 301) t.ms of <iml 
dally to pnsluce IK'«a» h»»r*«V power. Tho 
Cunaniera Lm-unla and Campaula (22 knots)

ED.MONTttN Tf| YRI,U>WHEAD.

Tiivtigh the Van.nl am Northern rail
way. now trattitmg; vunnt mern inr»l- 
culablv «>«ru merci» 1 good t > BJm«»n- 
i id. but !•■**. « «« !« h- n . .i ■ •• a 
• ku mt aud desirable territory which 
it» WDrttUctiql» muet ih««kI* <h*ii f«»r
settletueht I») lllC West fef ***• UctfiCVR
Edmonton an l Xhe main r.Uigfe of the 
llocktes. Few, comparatively, arc ac- 
quaintt-d with that «ountry. and the 
Hie* haw prevailed that it it almost 6ÉÉ 
vast mo*kcg. unfit for habitation.

F nun inquiries from those who have 
m.i«k the trip from this point tn the 
Moline awl Miette rivers ts«»me «*f them 
srrmitittmr*L we tittnt that the picture 
is just th«« reverse of what has ti«»*n 
painted. There are several large mus
kegs ami mi^ny small one*, bet we have 
it uu pliable MUthority that the largest 
«►t these is less than « mile and a quar
ter in extent : and through this Ia J.
swiit. ,.c ih.. »"t. H>|uqyS- »« Arif;
of Pnttri»* Frees : ami the nuTTan*. tnaac 
their summer trip. wh« ti musk«*g* would

A* the railway n «w bqjldiug will fol- 
li.w the old-Survey of th«‘ early Td's. ami 
as that fin v« >. in u gre/t part, is the 
trail now used by the few who wish to 
mu-h the Upper Athabasca, it is the 
«•««pntry «xmtigmms to it which, we woubl 
note. ____

(Hni* the P«*uibinn river is crossed, 
about ninety miles out from E«lmont«»n. 
there arv* fertile vulleys. many «»f thnn 
hnmlreda of acme-fa? varient, atitve am! 
behind which art» finie* of splendid 
iang»< No 1»Hter hM'g !*»►«* ex is* 1er tiw» 
farmer iiml st»M-krni*er than tlw»*** of the 
“Big Hole,” ami for miles along the 
RtlffMo I hlitg, now reehrintenivt on the 
map a* the l*fihsti««k riv«»r la tributary to 
the Ffwidiinn). Along the Maoleod. I«k». 
parlirtdlarl.v ut the White Mini, or 
Nojrew’s |H»st. there art» miles upon mile* 
of range and hay land, with moat de
sirable bottom if. for farming, and the 
sa m»- la true <-f the Big Eddy ««ountry. « 
few miles this si «le of there. At th«* 
“MerMtine lxulge” an«i' leaving* of' the 
Ma<«l«sxl. Is-yond the White Mnd the 
trail winds along tistutiful rallej-», Uleal 
site* f«»r many fanners' hotiu-s. Then 
tlw* Ma«'le»sl diviile, twenty-right mil»** 
a «tows, a low, uninviting ri«lge, must lie 
croimed. and the Athalmwva is reachtsl, 
at a point :W) mile* west »f tihmrnton, 
Hen?, along Vache l*i«*«»tte, * HunliiAy 
Vnsdt. Urgirie V-reek, even to tlie mouth 
of the Miette, is a valley several miles

E. & N. RAILWAY

THROUGH
TICKETS
TO
ALBERNI

VIA NANAIMO.

Single Fare. Victoria to A1- 
™6emrry.2Gr""'

A *
Return Fare, Victoria to Al: 

berni, $8.65.

ktage U*rtv«*s Nantlme every Tu«**«ln.v and 
Friday, after arrival of train froir Vlct«.rta. 
Ret'irnlng, ieavra Alberul every Monday 
amt Tbrnday.

geo. l. conn NET.
Tralllc Manager.

NEW WEUIN6T0N

Wished Nuts. $5.00 
Sack ud Lot, 56.50

COAL

born 47b toe. !.. „r„lu,-r h,.r... powc-r. «[I<kt »"•' , i‘'h«J' •»»•■« •» «>7 <*r
■...... K,,l,.-r WUMm Inin,. >»*,■ than OTI 'h“ *rfl,Vr '*■?, of "h" h- "lm'w< "J in

fact, is splemudly adapted f«»r ranching. 
For Mev««ral years Mr. Swift has grown 
vegeta Idea am! grain with spile tnlid 
yield ami unfailing results in this valley, 

■>well up iq the Jas[«cr Pass, while la'st 
summer N. II. .lock wild equally suocea*- 
ful nith a garden at hi* trading |H»*t on 
Pfairie <Ve«>k. It ia of this ««ountry 
that Frank Armstrong speak* in tetins 
«•f highest- praise a* a t am hing and 
*toek-raiking country. In February of 
last year Mr. Ammtrortg t«n»k an «mtfit 
to that section to nnind up ami bring in 
a Itand of h«»rs«‘s. -H«^ vouch»* for the 
oft-ri'pvatisl *tatenKMnt, that it ia a 
country where st«H-k can winter ami 
thrive without having to lie fed, f»*r 
even in that month, when the snow is 
naturally suppled to h»« «leedest. the 
warm wind* from the Jasper Pas* ke|»t 
the range* and valley nlm«»t abs«dutely 
fm> fn»m know, while the horse*, rang
ing there were in splendid condition. 
In his opinion, as n stock country, it Is 
uutixecllvil. while Ui fertility ami valut* 

gràin-producinir country hits l«««on

tons n ml tli-* Units» di In m! more than .Vk> 
ton* dally. The mal bunkers of the A in
ertia n line rfintaln 2.ZVM> ton*, while ttiwe 
of the r>*«utachland have « < (parity of 4.him

.OLD TIME» AM* NF3\V.
British Weekly.

He in»m««times tells th»« story of the old. 
New«-*wtle man who wav asked, “What la 
ih* dlfferenee lietwwii to-day and fifty 
years ago?** The old gentleman. replied : 
“Fifty years ago every tisly 11 veil above his 
sti«q»: now ever)-body Uvea above hi* fn-

•WILL UE ENTERTAINING. 
Hiiinilttni Herald.

81 r Chari.e T upper hi writing his 
mwsMdrs. If they prave to fiw-as height a* 
his polltUnl prophecle* need to be, they 
will make plrasaol -trailing.

—ThOre is hothing^tidter than a ni<» 
Smyrna Hug for lMilrtifini, «lining ,or* jiar- 

in life, hw tt*C!" 'We 'hivVe ' a ni<*c line for you
sfiuatet «r». ■ aw««r .eo»..- . -..,,

KIN6HAM 8 CO..
34 Broad 8t.. Cor. Troance Alley. 1‘lione 6*7

To Make a 
Quick Sale

I will sell my house mi 8t. Charlee 
street at a very low 1 price. 8lx 
large rooms, bathroom, etc., etc., 
with barn, chicken houses and Or- 
cbaniî one acre of land. This would 
make an Ideal home.

Apply to owner,

H. Munday, .
m GOVERNMENT STREET.

S. S. Boscowltz
Will Soil on , 

Tuesday, June fl9th
At 8 p.m., from porter's Wharf, for Naua 
end way* ports.

J. ti. WARUBV
Agent.

SPENCER’S
SPECIAL SALE

Summer Capes 
and Jackets

TUESDAY, AT lO A M.
IjhHm' Fancy ('biff.ra <"«1»™. with m-t, chiffon, „r chcnHIc tit™ trlerortl 

>«N]uln and jet, regular prltw Kt.UU. $7.1)0, $».0U. J 1(1.50. iuid #12.50.
r.....»5.oo
......$7.50
. ,.$12.50 
$40.00,

-------$-■0.00

------ $25.00

Tutwdtiy............

IWtter qn.title., regular $13.50, $15.00 end $111.50, Tuesday.. .,
Hotter quilitlc, two only that were $20/00, Ttmd.y... -............

A ycry hsndaumt- Cape, covered with si.|iiin .triinmiug regular 
Tuewl.y............................................................................ .............................
And a better one still, Tuewday................ ............................. ...

Black Silk Eton Jackets
Tlw. rcry I.t«W fashion». Rom,, have chiffon and chenille trimming» other, 

fancy .ilk sailor col Ian., regular $25.00 for $12.30; ngular $35.00 for $25 U(- 
tegular $45.00 for $28.50. iur eau-w,

Black Loose Fitting Jackets
Of Black Taffeta Silk, with a covering of jetted broadcloth, applique reculas 

$45.00 f >r $35.00; regular $50.00 for $$<(.00. 8ame g:truM>nta iu fawn 
gular $30.00 fur $35.00. ’

Tatdiew' Fawn Three^narter Broadcloth Coat, I,lack velvet hand round the 
waist. y<*e-and ahevea cv.vered with gglpurv lace, lined with «ilk ngular 
$75.00, Tuewday...........................................................e,-. (gl

Broadcloth Eton Jackets
Fawn Broadcloth, trimmed with gold braid, aatln collar and revera, silk 

lined, regular $17.50, Tueaday....... I... . .............................. .............. ’ $1250
Scarlet Golf Jacket, revera and collar of black «ilk trimmed with gold braid 

regular $25.00, Tuetalay..  .................................... ...............................................$15.00

Men’s Ties, at 25c
,300 Boxe* to choose from. «8»*t» window.)

" For the worst p ronde, 
the best will save itself.”

Look to the grade of leather 

used in the covered up sole and 

insole of the shoe.

The surface—the upper leather 

and visible work, will be cared for 

by the Retailer.

Or—look for the slate frame, 

and the Makers’ price on the sole, 

and you may take the rest for 

granted, because of the Makers’ 

guarantee with—

u The Slater Sh<x”
Goodyear Welted

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

The Best Groceries
-AT LOWEST PRICES

l***t t **r thnn ti* well ttMt-vhiw* 
1. Phiring them within r»*irh of im«te*t

«Ion* ‘ * -Hindi i f* la wfilleltetl

There la nothing we Ilk*
Gr»N-t»rte* at ni»«derutr prirva. 
mean*. N«> fatn-y profit•», no double’prtiv*. 
only ou the ba*ti ot vu tin* aatlufactlou.

SOAVS-
ANK I i" « AM-ii. 1: s-. U\ per lb. :
FRBXVH I'ASTILK HO At*. 21 n». I**r. per ti«r .................................... 2.V»-.
KVL11*HK HOAl.% |H*r Imr.......................................................................... . uv
1»AISY HOAH. « barn f..r ... ., r. ^ , __________ ‘jru.

HARM UN. N*l 1, 2 tin* tor...............  ..................................................... -j.v
:.m<K NATIVE? FOltT.. LH-r tidth- ...... . ■;■• ••■...............

AIwh)» ».n ha ml. M ellliigt.m. lo-ltt ..r EfltMU Hank Butter; alao 
» AriMMtf'a or lAptoa’a Hama and Baeva.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
at AND 4i JOHNSON 8TKKFT.

REQUISITION FOR

Public Meeting.
HI* Worship the Mayor of the City «»f 

Victoria: ' '

AU TIME HAS A VALUE.

Kir;—We, the un<l»-r*lgin««l <ltln-im nml 
rot«*|»a.ven», thwlre that you will rail a pub
lic meeting nt an early «late f»*r th«* pur- 
iMiwc ot making «41 ncveiwury arrHng»*m»'nt* 
in «* mil «M-t Ion with the vfc»lt to thl* city of 
Their Ruvitl Illghnoaè* the I»nke and 
Dut he** <>f Cornwall itnd York. In *<> far 
ii* the »l«'«ifirntli»n »»f the vlty la con<-erne«l, 
and to take *uch t-ther wteps a* the meeting 
uuiy deem ».lvl*atilv and pn»per.
Hlgn»*»l by H DALLAS HKLMCKF.N and 

1«1 « H hers.
Dnt««d June nth, 114*1.
Gentlemen:—I have much pleaaure In ac- 

cislliig t«« y our request, and npp<*lnt Frblny. 
June 14th, ut. N p. in.. In the. <^ty Hall, m* 
the time ami pin «it »»f the meet hi*, a ml rv- 
*!•«•. tfully r«i|ii«-*t the alh.mlanve of the 
vltD-vna llivrent. z^-

CHAH, HAYWARD.
. Mayor.

Victoria, B. C-, June Mb. 1001.

MYou Can’t Believe It”
But It's true; We offer a

A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
And two Iota, 0fix2WVk>, planted In good 
Inuring fruit Ui-cs and fronting on two 
leading atrvet*"Jnme# Bay. K«>H will grow 
«113 thing. Seven minutes from Boot oitlre.
Only Uflto. _rwe„

t ' ' N'T X ‘ <*
17 Trounev Avenue.

Reel RrtaU . Fire * Life Immram-r Ag-HK*,

The McBurrln 
Copy Holder,

IS A TIME SAVER

And a practical typewriter 
attachment for bolding sten
ographer’s notes.

* It holds the copy directly in 
front of the eyes.

It enables a Stenographer to 
do 40 per cent. mon. work, 
and insures accuracy.
Every typewriter operator 
should have one.
WiU lit any make of machine

, Price, $2.30
A large stock just received 

■ by the agents for British 
Columbia.

N. W. Waltt 8 Co.,
44 eevemmcBt Street.
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“The Guide Book
To Health and Beauty" 

Value, $2.00, Is tilveu Free
With every one of the 1900 Yapor-Both 
Cabinet». It telle how to live, what to 
eat, etc., in order to maintain perfect 
health,. We Invite you :o «all and in
spect them. Booklet for the‘asking.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
OHBMIATy

98 Government Street. Near Yates Street. 
VICTORIA. »• C.

Need a New Hat
, J«?*t iveelywl. a flue cseortnynt of m?t and -tiff felt hat*. Invlndli.g the DVKK
«>!• YORK. Brown. blnek and drab stiff hate, and a flue a»**»rtu:cui of K.-dor.i* un-l Rtet«*oii>

PHILLIPS’
MfiVg FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 1

ADKLPUIA IHXM1K, KH GOVGL WIKN V HT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorolvghal Department.

Victoria, June ia—S a. m.-The bane 
metrli preeeure Is high over the greater 
part «if the Nticth Purifie ekipe. Ocr»»kmal 
light showers have fallen, and partly eloudy 
weather Is general. Front* have occurred 
again at ltaker fit y, Oregon. In the North
west fair weather prevails and tempera
tures are somewhat higher.

Forecasts. ——
For 3d hour* ending 7, p.m. Tnewlay.

V1ct«»rla and vt«1ulty—Mmlerab* or fresh 
westerly winds, partly cknjdy. with station
ary or higher temperature. x.

Lower Mainland -Light or moderate 
winds, chiefly westerly, partly cloudy, not 
much change In temperature.

X'letorta—Burotm-ter, ;*V 17 temperature, 
48; minimum. 4Î; wtu«l,*)d mile* W.; weath
er. clear.

New Westminster -Hansurier. 3D. 16; tem
perature. -8»; minimum. 4*»; wind, 4 milt* 
E. : rain, .*\y weather, efiputy.

KaadMopa Bane mture,
46. minimum. *4; Wind, calm; rain. .06; 
w«vtli«r. fair.

—0|»en until 9 o’clock every evening. 
Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton 
streets, •

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.25 and connected with the Eastern 
train. v:

Hear Senori ta Silvia Fuerari, the Op- 
era tic Prima Dmna, at Savoy to-i ight.

—A bicycle race took place last even
ing at Shoal Bay between H. Appleton 
ami T, 'Forbes. II. Applet >a won by 
four wheel lengths. The distance was 
one mile.

, — Fvejry visitor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, and l»%s.UP*f «mu 
get the genuine and original*wrtwtne 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
other* are imitation*. •

—A meeting of No. 1 Company, C. 
will be held at the drill haj] on Tuesday 
evening, June 11th. to discuia arrange
ments for camp. XU members are par
ticularly reqnested to attend.

church mhhmI 
garden party will be held at Mrs. Dal-

H.II nwM, l.m -, North < "he t ha 111 iu , .hort
-*»t • •*-«•»** *' mil.* . :. . ». mi »______s___ .. _______ i,.......  .time, tt witt he muter Ttio gnwpir-e* or 

the I-tidies' Aid of the church.
- prswtunv4M-; ndiilutma. 4>i. wind..-ti miles 

W- ; weather, clear.

WARNING TO WKEEtMEN.
Cycl sta Light Lampe To night at 

857 p m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Try new White Labe) Blue Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at
1M p. m.

—Pan-American espeidlion, Buffetts 
N. Y.. May to November, Ask Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paid railway about re
duced rate#.. It. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle. Wafth. <’. J. Eddy, gen
eral agent, ‘Portland. ore. •

—Steamer It witz arrived from 
northern liritUh Cvhmibia ports on Sun* 
day. She brought down two. hundred 
cases of salnmn from Port F>-ingt«in*atid 
a quantity of lumltV from Alert Bay. 
Sh*‘ bring* new* confirming thtv,report of 
*irkne«s tfliyf the Indians at Naas, but 
there is stilt doubt a* tn whether ftre 
sickiitus Is measles or *mallp«tx.

USE

Radam's 
Microbe 

Killer..
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Iladnm*» Microbe Killer I» an alwdute 
cure for blood dises****. Fur testimonials

BROS.
1559 Douglas Street.

AGENTS FOB BRITISH COLUMBIA.

WE WANT
To All your prescription». Our dispensing 
department In complete, our drugs pure and
"*HALL & CO..

DISPENSING UHKMI8T8.
Glsreno» Block. Cor. Yatee and Douglas ta.

—In the Full eowt this morning argu
ment in Wen*ky (respondent) vs. flma- 
diau Development Coiii|uiny {appellant» 
was heard. IK G."Marshall for idaiurtiff, 
J. 11. l^âwÿou for defendant. The a|r 
1*0*1 is from the Yukon Territorial court.

! Judgment wa* reserved. This afternoon 
, ^ ? Manley (resptmdeirt) vs. Colkm (appel- 
,v lant) is tiemg heard. Thi* i* an u|*i**al 

from judgment giver by Mr. Justice 
Walkvm.

—You will find it Iu he B C. Guide;
8c per copy, 80c per year, in ali book 
■tore» iu It C. •

—-C.'1 P. R. bulletin report* that 
CVrinth an, of Buivr line, passed Fame 
Point at 3.15 on Saturday, Hth.

Gladys Middleton, Mezzo Soprano, at 
Savoy to-night.

—Great bargains in monuments at ..«■
Stew «1 Scotch Granite Motra - rM| :n * 14. had i* Wiled
meets just arrived, Copings, etc. Noth- aa the lastrmuent <-f six false alarm- m 
in), hut 6rut class stock and workman- ! *h«* I1*1*! six month*. There i* a penalty 
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blaachard streets. • | attached to a misdemeanor dT this sort.

- ja-— ! ««id the chief will prosecute anybody
rSKT” j?rufg»-s n ndlcv^ni »*t - pfl ^Chf'fttrrTmr- ~rrr faHe* a ».i t m*.-

•iiuwrely thank all those who, in any j to t”1* w,se “umcU-nt.
«•apacity, *o very kindly hel|Hsi them 
with their concert

(XINGILXTVMTK HIM.

The New Fire Vhief llts-eives Pleasant 
Epi*tto» Prom Diffcn-ut Point*.

'fhe appointment of Tho*. Watson to 
the |io*t of head of the Victoria fire «W- 
pnrtnwnt ha* certainly proven a rflry 
popular one, ami ha* given wideapreed 
satlafaction. Already he ha* received 
thrw «’ongratnlatorv Inters—one flow 
White lloriw. another from Chicago and 
a th!nl from Cumberland. 1*he first'iw n 
largely *ign«sl letter from Victorians at 
White Horse, and is aa followsr

White Horse. June 3rd. It*»!. 
Thor Watson, Ksq.. Chief Vl< turU Fire 

iNiwrtmeot, VU-tort*. B. C.
Dear 81r;—We. the umlehilgm*d Victorian», 

desire to congratulate you upon your ai>- 
pnlntment a» chief of the Victoria Ore d#~ 
purtmeut, and we wish to cipm* to you 
« or approval of the same, and we treat that 
l.y )our well known Integrity and attention 
to, your duties you may prove * credit to 
ttm ctfy-uf our home*. 81 mvrely ymrrs.

This letter i* signed by Frank Hinds 
AndHL others. __ ___r___, , , • .

Another in similar terms xva* received 
from lî. Hall, M; Ie. P., from I'hirago, 
ill. which the writer expresse» hi* con- 
fidenee tn the «MHty of the new chief 
to ably fillet he position, Tlte third letter 
was fr<un F. Ihtlby. of Cumberland, an 
old Victorian. The n«:w chief has ««mae- 
qpentlv cmleuthil* fr«nn thr»** |Hiiht* of 
the compas*, and -they speak volumes 
for hi* |M.pularity ami hi* efficiency.

WILL OPEN EXHIBITION.

Govemor-Genpral Think* it Roitabb* 
That Duke «if Cornwall Should 

1‘reside.

It i* .now highly probable that the . 
Duke of Comwull will opou tlu- ugrn-ul- 
tnrnl exhibition here. Last week Iil re- 
Nponse tv a request from the mayor and 
others. Lient. Governor J«*ly emmuni 
ctttisl with the Governor-General a* fol-

VIdivia. June •>, 1901. 
Ill* Excellency the Governor General, tit-

Msy we an not nee that Ill's Roval High-

Just Arrived! THE WE5T51DE.
Eagle Almond Paste, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives. .

The very Attest Unes procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothing equal to them.
Telephone, 88

ERSK1NE, WALL & CO..
y th^ leading grocers.

A Fourth Shot 
For Bisley

SHILLING'S TRIP.

He Arrives
Journey.

on Ilis Ixmg

Company Sergt.-Maj. McDougall 
Offered and Accepts a Place 

on Team.

The Record of Man Who Com
plete* Victoria Quartette 

of Riflemen.

•Sergeant-Major McDougall, of the 
Fifth Regiment, received a message this 
morning from Secretary Hodgin*. of the 
1>. tt. -A., ^informing him that he ha I 
been chooeen a* •-member of the Can- 
aidlim Bisley team, which leaves about

—A false alann gave the tire depart 
ment h vigtnon* rim tv the corner <»f 
Burdette avenue and Vancouver street 
thi* morning. The box fr-uu which the

George M. Schilling, who started out 
from New York on Aiigu*t 3rd, 1M»7. 
according to a wager that he would 
walk around the globe within four year*, 
and who left here on o*e ot tile Atis- 
truhau steamer* some weeks afterwards, 
arrived at Kobe prior to the sailing of 
the -Kiuwhiu Mum, which reuehod |*ort 
this moraing. He ha*‘comp!eted 23.«*m 
mile* of his journey, and i* uow on hi* 
return home. The conditions of hi* 
wagef i* that he should succeed without 
b gg.ug, b<>rruwibg or *|»eudmg a <*ent, 
and ret nr ir to New Y’ork with $8,600 in 
cash. He started out attired in a suit 
made from newspapers and absolutely 
iH-iiuilesN. exchnnging hi* paper suit for 
l*M/t» and clothing whey arriving the 
unie day at Yonkers. Travelling .right 
across the routine!» to 'the Paeflfie Coast, 
he took ship f«»r Australia. Thence ho 
proceeded to New Zealand, and from 
New Zealand to India. He »ttem|ited

th, .1*1, of tw month for BafUad. Bhn""’
.lannary, but after pen trating some txvo 

Sergeant-Major McDougall wired hi* a« - hundred miles h.to the empire, he took 
eeptanve, and is now preparing to leave the advice «if a missionary ami returned 
with the other members from Victoria ,u *he const. latter he visited Hong-
on Thdredny of this wink. Throuch th.- 'h<- with ,l„.

intention <»f walking then<> to Pekin, 
failure of one of the hr*t chosen to ac j,ut WflH toM that the country was still 
company the team to Bisley, he ia graut- in too unsettled a o tul.tion t«> permit 
ed e-place in it which, but for au un- tiMi» d«me.
fortunate bl.md.-r at the la,I !.. It. A. „ar.^I Of last mouth. M s I.

on foot t<« Moji, ami <n>s*iug the strait* 
to walked t" K'.t.- Ie

<Mh,wa «Mlrh-a I» had <hh- atod to *n. Whilu Ballua tbat
and he Sit that <m a.i.rtk-r man a ,, th„ TOmpllln,
tarant, nutting a hull r-c-.r,-. Keen with of th, undue ktt«-nti..n which he obtain 
this na»» aa a handicap, he has nunc ,mm ,hp ru|,„. between Tldn,vanta 
within <wll for th«* Briley teem. and Kobe. At Tokuyama Mr. SrSiliing 

For some year* Sergt. Major Me- call««l at the police offlre to obtain the 
lbmgnll ha* been carrying cdf flreta at official stomp to a sort of passport whiefi 
provincial matehen. Ho has twi«*‘ been the !’lilted State* consul at Nagasaki 
to Ottawa, andf-acquitted hints«-lf well, gav him, ami there a .policeman was 
Last year at Toroui" Sergt.-Ma>»r M.c- told to v«oiiipany him until tho_jiiri*dic- 
D"iignll and SergL-Major . Richardson tk>n of the <»ffiee ende<l. When the limit 
were «elected by the committee to *h<>it w»* reach.<1, another p«4i.««‘ station was 
together all through the ma tehee. The vieited and anothi e pe!« emon Kwtk up 
lets-nl they ran up wi4 be remember**! the work of guarding, the scumd nian 
by all who followed the events. Me- s«b*ti<«teti at th,. station for
I»«mgall at «KM» yards made 11 straight »"<Hh«r. and so until Kobe was reached, 
bulle;, at SKI he made •'« out of a pun- Mr. :B«’bWi»g-*ay* tfint it made him feel

Vl< TDR1A B FWUldk l<nh .lane, 1901.

Holiday
Preparations ! !

>t holiday 
I AintHiNilTlie Wmtslde,, and 'antk'lpatioa* are , ti>r larger bitsloew», 

Knlargetl capacity mean* larger stock*. Improvrd service,: 
ami a gem-nil beiteruumt of the #tur. s faillit It* -|1ie
btilsnee of The Weetslde’* wummer trade will echo and n 
echo tbriMigtumt British <*«duuil»ia wMl» tb«» store's enlenirise 

twentieth century enterprlee-whl«h lewis tab the concen
tration of moder i store k«-‘i»lug. —

Summer Shirts and Blouses
A brilliant array of 

will attruct bumlnsiw to Tlie Weslsbitr to-lUorrww and f<«lk«wlng <la>*. 
wonderfully « banning effect* of

Pique, Duck and linen
lanlle*’ Hqoe Skirts, full wfilth ................... ........ ......................................
I sullen' »Xii<'y llque Skirts, suiart and «Qylffo rrr TT-........... ............. .
Ledie* Fancy Pique Skin*, neatly irlinmtd und cut full sweep...............

Uulfi*' Linen < 'rash ,8Hrt*.. extra wi«|«- nj Special .
Ladle*' Fancy <,"rn»h Hl.lrts, cut full swetp, and neatly trimmed, $2.f4), 

S2.UU, Hi.3................... ...................  *.............................................................

Summer Blouses
K\*ryooe a benuty: cool Imaltig ami 

effective; they an* the best prodvrllous 
"f America*» beet dealgners.

l.a«!l«-*' Fanny Cambric Itfi.iiws, <$Cn 
with ne.it stripe «»ffe«t DJU

Ladles" Fine Krgllsli Cambric Blvwves 
in l ink. Blue am! Mauve, with DR. 
detartiofiSc collar* <K#C

ini'll#»" White Cambric Blouse», with 
and l.luei,

They conn- In

$1 75 
$2.66 
$3.00 
$1.50 
$1.90

, iCV

•Taney design* 
•liar*.............

match#* at Ottawa, wmrid haye been ac- 
eorded him in the first instance. At the

kible 35; at 80f) yafd» ont «»f a i*w- 
siMc 35; nmkhig a total of 117 out of a 
possible. 120. RkhajdNB!» score at 2UÜ 
yards wa* 32 «ntt «*f y ; at îWD>*rd* ”18 , .• . . .
nut of k PUH#IW 33. AW at RfMl yani* *tl£u,lt.i^‘ *?er**d' 
4» ont nr , JXKwihh- nn At .he '«.»» . 
matches Sergt.-Major M«;Dt*igall enr- 
ritil - «iff th«‘ much edvoted Walker 
trophy nt Toronto out of .*H shot»; 
namely. 14 at 500 and ÎO at 600. he 
cuml 2 uiner* atul 32 bulls. This wa* 
a record *h«*»t even at Toronto.

as If be were In custody, but though he 
nsstind the » tin inri that lie voiifi! get 
along very w«dl aloit . it ma«!e no differ* 

ms the polli.v dkt'iin’ued (But he

dear**! f«r the Bey

Kintuy ueimii «miu , —. , ... .
on TUeeday night. #-The deathtxcurrvU on Satunlay last

■ ■■i filOj wan tf
. | pressman of tni* city: DrivaseoT wai .•»

rears of nae. The fuin rul will lake nlae,-j years of age. The fum ral w ill rake plac.1 
—This evening the"local Tailor*’ Vnhm ! frem ,hv family reriifi-mi-. View street 

will bold a im-vtLug. at which voting will 
lak« place for "the international, otfiivts. , ,
TV.- .Iwtieo i« end,-, lh,. .................. . i f^'-.ral w.ll take V>.v un.h-r th,. au,-, i.um. <■_i'..n x.. wr. n...system, and take» place ou tie IB four

r™ WM,T-'T,7rl'Tl"fÜ With thm. «et «f Hit- tweet, eem- t„At<" v
here. A.,IU»,.B.«l.t„,W,»|,ri.,: ,,""v «•»” '-‘y™»* »
llt% 1 I > letoria the reghuent and city felt highly

tfld.t 11EXKI JOLY. | ku the H.ldtioe ,,f S«ret
j Major Mt-'Doegal! to the team make*

In reply, Sir Henri J«>ly received the | fuUr <4. UVeutv per ^ewt of the Briley 
folio wing «Irxpateh from Ills Excellency | lH,.„ helooging to the Fifth Regiment, 
the Gvxernor<«eueral: , With four bekmgtng JhS «me <-orp«

lil* Royal inghaes* *l;« u.«l arrite t Vfi going from here they w ill He able to of n feat of endurance in him than it
t«.ria an <K-tober l<t und have „u tbM ;trd. enter in team eonqietition*. which it has w.ml«l ri- in other*. Several of the .la-

Bai ml nil In that upea., »- - =-r — -- • ............... H^iMi nniMTr rmîlflh mill a - \L
the exhibition Sub«4i pr«urram.i,« «,f n- ; |;lfnm.r Fleming leave* t<»-morr«>w ^hHling. hi* appearance in "the larger 
«eptlon au >jou a* i**wlble. nhwning by tin- Oow*» Nest railway in town* having excited great-interest.

. ^ l.« l j onlêr to ri*|| frieluls ffl route. The —T”--------------  -

jLvte*^g ....... .... ..... . ...... x",Thj

tomorrow morning at K48. and later 
! from the Roman Catholic cathedral. The'

year*. Every member is forced to cast 
bis ballot «jf pay a tine. '

—Just received, a large shipment of 
Anoka's English' Bkicte tsuiilk» and 
Solar <ia* Lamtw. Bujr your' B 
eon dries from the «-à-spest æd iwwt re 
liable store in town. Outrai Cycle 
Depot,' Broad street. T. Pliudey, pro- 
prietêr.

—T. Daniel Fra wh y aial hi* «•oinpauy 
will’ appear in Victoria <m Monday ami 
Toewiav evening*. June 17th and lNth. j 
They have Isi-n playing in Seatt)k« from ! 
sinw Easter Sunday, and will close there 
on June 16th. Tbe_opening l«ill wfjj be--.

pices t»f Seghers ('«iiincil. Nb. 86. Tb«* 
iiounbers «>f the lodge will attend th.'1 
funeral in a laxly, and will meet to-mor
row umrntng for that puriwse.

-I'be wncert given by the Fifth.Regi
ment loHel xt Shawniann - lathe yostxr».

train* which left th«* E. * N. depot in 
th«« morning and afternoon were full, 
standing room .Iwing nt n premium. The 
weather wa* Weal f««r nn entertain men t 
of th « kind, and all win» attemleil thor- 
ooghly sejoyed Uwmiwtfea. Bondmodr 
Finn hn«l tirrungrel a pmgramme of .ex- 
«•«•ptionai merit, ami present cer
tainly enjoyed n muai ül tient.

-A ganlen fety will be Md at “Wo*I-
II,-nry .Tc,-n.v lL,s.|U,-rW,T.. ,,n.l <m th, „f C. T. Prow*,
T„....!,,V ,■i.-iung Hn.rtivr, ilh-T., I.v l- o Vi,1oria W«t, lh,-
Trevor. . Q , * | iMh in*t„ in aid of the'organ fuml of

. -A. to-murrow k il, I.-tival „f s«. ,h" S' '!>"<*. A mwlrol
err.,,*enii-Bts b„v. i..» made |,",-'ni“T1"' ,-x'-l>li'W«l .m-nt „ brio, 

to hold . . lwn.1 and «.na- lqr.. Miw I^ur. lao-wee.

some *uspi«ion that 
n man who ceaM undertake *neh a jour- 
ney on *it«-h ««militions n*««l«*l some one 
to Imik after him. A* will lie seen, the 
.'* ur year* w ithin w hich the journey w as 
to be completed have nearly expired, 
and there i* still u g«*Ml portion of the 
world to lx^ c«ty«ml lie fore Mr. S«hilling 

1 !
that he has been n!!<uv«d an atblitional 
y«ar. Mr. Sthilliog-i* a tall, at Meric 
young fellow. « lose on 26 years of age. 
He ha«l tin- misfortune wIn n tune year* 
old to We hnr rift arm In the belting "fff 
Some niach’lx-ry at h> native place, 
Pittsburg, so that the journey I* mortr

ANOTHER BIMH T1XG VASE

"Will Be Ventilated in the Folice Court 
To-morrow Morning,

Another attempt will be ma«l«‘ to <*on- 
virt an aliegid Chinese washbonse em
ployee of an Infraction of the Wash
house by-law* it: spouting water from hi* 
mouth «luring hi* ironing operation*.

Aniong those who will aid in making the 
affair a su«v«*s* arp Mrs. Grant nud. th< 
la«li«K fr«»m AX’ark Voint barracks; the 
MW» DunMimir, Mrs. Barnanl and the 
Mi«Se*t I»«"‘Wfii. Olfflb* am! oQmt 
amusement* will lie provided.

— Mary Ann O’Brien panned away yes 
tenlay at th«* family renhlemi», 4M Cad 
intro Bay rua«l: Ifinastil was a ploneet 
xtf this chy, having et.me hen- from the 
■Kast 16 years efco, ami having resided 

Victoria Bbe
l*e«q«le gather at onr f,*uet»iu like to*-» ,\h|«iw of the late Wm. O'Brien, wh«

arwuvi• a h«x;eysuckle J-i« tie « mpmiy diet!in New York In 18Tf. Ahlmiigh h«-r 
and «iuen«‘b your thirst. Oar ice Grvasi , death w as not unexpected, ns *b«* had

been ailing for som«‘lime, yet the news 
will Is* received with great sorrow by 
her many friends. She leaves two 
«laughters :ihd three s<*i»7 Mrs, L. J.

—The balloon ascension and parachute *s■"•«■r. of New York, is the eldest of her 
drop b> Prut. Esrbtt*m. wbub t.-.k • HM! t». Mr*. T. L. DavWn, of thi* cHy, 
|,l,. v Sjturd.y «limi.NMi' l.st, w„, w h,-r ullu r ,l:,ughe, r. whil« hrr •,«,» »r«
vvrr «Mt-t-Mful. Th, wind, wbi,* l-r--- : ’i Kri'-t^ ,,f i*«rtl»nd; NN m.
raiifd during Ihv e.riy |*rt of th,- .(l„- , 'V'’1"1;..' <![»- <> «nm.

deleyed th, -v.-nt vh.t. but °f ^ ^

» torurahl, nwmrot th, b.ll,*« Wa. | (. „ h„„h,Ti „ Ki,.„
1,-t to. tod *» profwnr Into I uwnrrt ,„,r B j,,t,„ nt
th, eir with lightiilug r.|Wli«y nnld h, i yirtoria. wa, . l,ruth,r io-1»w to th, d, 
w., «un, 2,S*I fw< fr'-iu th, r,h. { si Th, fnnural hna hron e.rr*ng«l 
Th.* j»ara« hut«* ,-was tlien 1«4. drop, and to taku place .at A> o’clock Xrom the fam-

in the church in the evening at*8 o’clock. 
The choir i* t«. la ;iugiu« u «--l by 
of the bt**t l<Kial talent, amlitn «*xreUent 
orchestra will assist in tlx- aecompani- 
Imut. The mu*ieal port’on lif the ser
vice will l»e 'nndeF-Tke din*-tivu wf J. 
Ix»ngliel«l uirganial» aifil J. Uoyd «elwir 
master». Arebdearem l*«etreath. Areh- 
deocon of Odhieibla. will l»e pn*a« h«r.

Soda Water
bus no <H*uaf. .Fry It.

F. XV. FAWCETT A CO.. 
Chemist*, * 41# Government 8t

this lircvtion hav«- ign«’tnini«*nsly fnibst. 
tlx* proprietor* «»f the Iwumlrie* having 
disclaimed fhe «npltyment «*f the of
fender, whom they all«g««l wa* merely 
.i friend, «loing a little incidental work 
for himself while visiting them. A* th«‘ 
by-law refer* to ('hlnese emi'loye.1 in 
laundries, this was a substantial loop 
hole of escape and the wily Crdrstial 
was astute enough U» take advantage 
of it. Vpttstable (FLeaiy, a cveiling*
ago. «^served a rUctwin in the laim 
dry on Blanchard street adhering to the 
forbidilen etwtoni. nn«l a summon*' was 
issuetl. Tlie accused; whose name i* 
lllng. bo* retained Mr. 4î«ni. Powell, 
ami the case will come up to-morrow.

A debutant wa* fined $2 50 ««r five «lays 
for over-imlnlgem'e. He paid hi* tine, 
as «lid .la*. Hardison, who <ontrihut«sl 
$7.86 In proferewe to a sojourn of tif 
teen day* in the !<x*knp. on a similar <«f-

Vharmer. I**ing jnim^t by Gunner F*lein- 
ing on the way.

THE NEW A4 «NT.

Ixightner’* Su«*cess«ir Has Been Ap
pointai—A Man of Wide Kx|ierieecv.

G. E. I sing. «»f Wiimtp«-g. has lieeh 
np|*«int«il to represent the Northern INt- 
cific ttaii-wa-y-
place of *Gcv. Ix-ightuer, the., late rvpre- 
aentative. The new agent come* highly 
r»s ««mmembil. having had a v.irhsl ex- 
periebce jA-lrnnsportiitfixi roatUra. After 
tilling the pewit ion of agent nt Portage 
la Prairie for the N. P. he wa* appointai 
travelling pnwngcr abut sod lat«*r eon- 
trm-ting fr«*fcrht ng«-nt f«»r the mnipany 
at Winnjyxtg

L lying the employ of the N P. he 
«‘Utereil the MVrirr of the Canadim Nor- 
thetn ïl Wîimîisg a *h<»rt time ago. In 
aceopting the p« wit ion at Vl.et»»ria he 
again enters the employ ««f the N. P.

<»««•. A. I ight tier, the alw«mding 
North«*rn Pacific railroad agent, who left 
Winnipeg on Sot unlay afternoon in the 
«‘iiwtmly «if Detective-1*8liner, is ex|M*-t- 
e«l to arrive to-morrow evening. The law 
ha* got hjiu ami he will have t«> fat> 
the manic. .

Yinwimw 7
kirk at 7 o’clock^ was «lefàil#*d Satmdny 
evening. Gedrore I>;« k:n>-on. engineer <»f 
the Dunkirk, wa* pini«uiHl under the en
gine. He was terribly *«*alded nn«l in 
jurtsl internally. And will proluilijy die. 
Th«*r«‘ were twenty passenger* on the 
train, some of whom wvre Injurrtl.

I*!LI,-FAME.—IV cent* a vial fer fir Ac 
new"* Liver Mil* woufij mit make them the 
fame they en>iy t»e«lay If »h#_eunitlve

tn tlmm*. ‘ vrnrttT wtlt get
to the t«p, ami that *«-«-<>nnt* for the w«»n- 
«ti’rfnt demand for these lltt*e gem*. They,
iHwillv'ely «‘lire « 'onstli-atlon. BlIWuwiflM. 
Hfi-k ile»«L-ichv. Hold )»> De an X Hleewl * 
end 11*11 Jr C«x-14P.

Ll«ll«**" White M'islii. Bfi-tisee, Yoke 
Bki k. hew Sleeve, ami Linen ec.
« vllar ........................................ DOC

THE LARGEST STOCK <>K BMH HF.S IN RRI FISH COI.I MBIA TO, VHOi»SK FROM.

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria. B. C.

COMMENCES 
MONDAY, JUNE 10

Immense reductiono in 
in all lines for 

one week.

THE CLOTHIERS

37 Johnson 8t.
-><*< >♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»

Watson 8 Hall
FAMILY GROCERS.

TO INSPECT THE FORTRESS.

Imperial OfRrer* Will Arrive Tmnight
to Visit Kequimalt.

slow ly until landiDg1 safely in the water, man Catholic cathedral.

A upecial «lispatch to the 'Fîmes states 
that Colonel V. It. Bricoe, assistant ad.- 
jutatit-g«;nvral, who has been in com
ma ml of 'the imperial troop* in ('amnia 
Kims* th« departure i>f Lonl William Sey- 
mcror last *nmm«-r, ac«<impanie«l^ by Lf.- 
C-ol. W. D. Conner R.H. reeedtiy ap- 
point«sl « «immamling Royal Engin«‘«ir, arc 
en route from Halifax to Inspect the gar
rison of Emiuimalt, the barrack* and 
w««rka of* d<‘fence.

The , last inspection of the garrison 
t«H»k place in IMW. under I ami William 
Seymour, it will be rerocmbercl. Thi* 
will lie the tiret Inspei’tion *in<*e the 
withdrawal of the Royal Marine Artil
lery. They n re expected to arrive in 
Victoria to-night

—Our “Manchester Department1* i» 
growing in favor every day; good-wnloes 

WWffiMRVrfitta •X^B.’aff'flrvnr The no* 'We*-'a'l'.pm int?d: ainEwe giiarante»-'' the
beet for your mohey. Wei 1er Bros.

A HPRAINKD ANKLB tjUfCRLY CFHFD,

“At one time I *uff«red froni.n *«*T«>re 
sprain of th«* *nkl«-."‘ *nye Cru. R.: Cary, 
efllttw of the Guide. WaelUngton. Va. “After 
r*lng several well r«**oniinen<l«st m<-«ll«lne* 
wltlHMit *nee«*»s, 1 trlfid ( hnmtwrtsln'* 1‘alo 
Balm, and am plea*#*! to say that relief 
came as s«««»n a* 1 tH*g*n Its use and a. <*o«n- 
plete cut* speedily flolh»wed." Sold by 
H«‘iitler*«m Hn*e.. Wheteaale Agents.

—If M. S. Pheasant, w lsi« h relm n«*«l 
r«*<*«*ntly from th“ Pacific «tation, has 
b«»«Mi paid off at Dtvonpat under the 
superintendeure « f CommaiMlrr A. U. 
Meredyth. 1

See Hel Gou>, the Uiib corned lee, 
it Savoy to night.

BARGAINS
5 roomed cottage sad % acre ........<2,400
(1 nsmwd 2 story house ....................... 1,506
Acrr lot* near < renmery ............. .'**»
Acre l"t.w, WfHslIaud Park..................... »E>
I»t* on Oak Bay Avenue...........HfiO to 400
6 roomed house. North Park afreet... 1.2T«0
:: SWiNE^TW â :4

106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Ttil» I* a safe pM»«v t«> 
buy, ytsir hat. lxM*an*e we 
do no «luallfy euttlng In 
onter to rea«h the very 
low prley*, and y«*u *wn-#!- 
way* «lep«-Md up«m getting 
the «-«irrect *4jI«ni. W*e

A new etylc of* stiff hat 
that I» meeting with high 
favor ~am«*ir tb«- hot

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor

'DUKE 
YORK

Fresh Strawberries 
and Cream

REUK1VBD DAILY
YY'e an* m#w taking older* for frvlt f«w 

prvM-rxlug.
TF.LLIU'-nÏ: 4C.

88 YATEM ffiT.. VICTORIA, B C

Thj dvHigner has put his b«wt 
foot f.irerowt in the designing rf 
men’s jewellery for the present 
wewm. Never before* has thr-e 
ts*vn shown so -many diffère nt 
style*, and all in such good taste.

GuTT Buttons
Best rolled plate, colored st*-so
ur |n*arl centres, *t4Un> setting, 
automatic back*,

23c na:r
Cuff Buttons

Gold lill«*l. agate «-entres with
<'fO#S Inyi -Of g«J«l" h< une \ri‘h 
fancy atone aetriug*, very band- 
kouH*. yet in gotsl tide,
—t 50c stir

Collar Buttons
Rolled Gold and gxdd fillwl. any 
« «niceiraide shape or kind, all 
heights, soiiit* pearl ba«-ks, sonle 
celluloid bark*, wane made front

S'iC, tt'-cert 23«self
8hlrt

Of very neat dwigne, correct ,ny- 
"••i - *w it<d sobd g 'd 

n««veltH*e, these are gold tilled, 
which make* the «USereoce in 

will w«*ar for 10 years.
, 50c art 75c fer «tt ef ihrte

; : Scarf Pins
8«o»rf phis art* more worn thi*
season than ever. We are show-___

!___ — lug some very unwt donigns
W» *-sh«iea. wisb-lfouen, crescents 
and fancy dodgim—elaltoratcJy

- 25«, 50c, 75c ert $1.00 each

W. C. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHKAPKST CA811 

CLOTHtFR. 
ro JOHNSON STUFI T

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street and

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel,

Cowichan LakeMouse aad Store Analogs* 1eot| to ;
order, gad to rent. Bags and Tarpaelias This well known resort will open for tas

i ....... .......... neason on Anrtl let.
" t Stag» le»te» Duncans Mccday. Wednes- 

day and Friday.
Hperial return ticket» Issued by the E. * 

N. Rallwfit, good for 15 «leys. <5.00.
PRICE BROS.. Props.

—Tin* niatrnuilation examiiiation* fur 
the Mi-Gall 1 nivereit-y «-«immenCed thi* 
morning »t St, Andrew’* Pv« *bytcran 
church under the niipcrvision of Rev. 
W. Ijvslir t'lab There are nine candi
date* t iking the exnminatUiu. nix of 
th«**«* being from the Victoria High 
»«*h«Hd. A* "the ilium-- of fhe candidate* 
have h«-« iij»i-ithlrihcd in tji« *«• cduuitu* 
hcrvtoftin* it i* not iicvcKsayy V» re|Wat 
tin-tn. The subject* which the «tudeeti 
nr«* 1**1 ng triv«l in are ANnuidian hi*t«>ry, 
British history, geography, grammar,

■
writing. Latin. Fnntli, gc«nm*try. *1- 
gebri. trixpiumictry. iytcratnr». Initany. 
physics, physiviil geography. Thi* morn
ing tbwy w«f»t» fbeir paper* on grnwtnur 
and «‘«imiHwtfifm.-aml thi* àftemooe th«-y 
are being irl«^l «ai French ami algebra.

The trlhl of th^j[**tilK>n ngn n-t •<’. -L 
Tborntop, Llauagrvulive atolW*» 1°* 
West Purbaiv was speawl Jfri4>J. •- ,

BICYCLES
Ft# Hire, snd Repairing.

AGENT» FOR

PfRHCT, DOMINION. 6081066
STERLINGS left.. 

Suudrlw. _____

lamp* From 75c. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
,?6 GOVfcUL.NMENl STHELT
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Churchill on 
Army Reform

Re narkible Speech of the Yount 
Scion of the Marlbo.oagh

House.

liant young man, Inheritor «if a Kr,‘«** 
naeie, wfc> ha* Won for hi* party a strik
ing tmmvH at the general election, and 
whom* power*, if they « an le yoked to 
the Tory » hr.riot, promise well for the 
future of Unionism.' Not one generous 
w.onl etmevruing him « ame this after- 
r-ww #t**m hi* own sidtt,, Gupta in I 
who. although young to the H«m«s has 
already made It n large contribution of 
speeches that, with all their knowledge 
and aelf-posseasloii, do not quite, come 
.,ff. spoke with more than doubtful taste 
of the son’s devotion to* bis*- father's * 
memory, and suggested Mr. (%archill's 
transfer to the ranks of the opposition.

He Lifts Again the Tattered Bin- in»e r.cognizes thi« kind of spirit, it
\ is the spirit that brentlv‘R"hrihe little 

femily group of which the government 
is so largely made- up. Mr. I'hureh- 
ill’s father broke himself in an attack on 
Ixtnl Salisbury"* iutlneuce. Will the non 
renew the campaign?’

The Speech Itself,
Here is this famous speech, as report^ 

e«1 in the l.^uicbui Time*:
Mr. Churc hill (Oldham) said that he re

gretted to diffet froln Sir Charles IJilke. 
who was anxious even to increase* the 
eo*t of the army in some res|iecti. The 
right lion, gentleman was a remark aide

ner of Economy and Ke- 
trenebmeot.

The cable told Canadian newspaper 
readers on the 14th instant of tic* mark
ed impression made upon Knglish poli
tic! m- and Journalists I j the .s|**« b’uf 
Mr. Winston Churchill, M.l*. fbr Old
ham, upon the army reform proposal# 
of the Secretary of State* fe*r War. Mr. 
Hrodnvk, Coming aftei such leadens us 
riir Henry Cumphudl-Bannermaii. Mr. 
W> iieih.uii and Sir CluirUs» Iblki 
( thurc-hill had to liear comparison with 
S'Hue of, the ? trongest *|*cukwrs in- the 
House of Gommons. 'Dial he succeeded 
is pt\irvn by the attention which the 
newspaper* give him. The parliament
ary correspondent of the Ixmdou Chron
icle said tiie iit-xt morning:

“Thttv*peet4i was à very striking one. 
lit* deliberately recalled his father’s 
memory. He tedd the whole story of tlue 
great struggle between him and the 
NiH-nding departments. It 'was a light 
for <«. c»nom>. but the treasury was de
feated. The battle has to be fought 
again to-day. and. with far greater real 
than ever, fur expenditure is grovJug 
by loups and hounds. When ls»rd Ran
dolph t'-hfirehill resigned, the war ex- 
p-*nditure v\;-- thirty-one millions. Nqw 
it is sixty millions. The cause <«f evon* 
«any in unpopular. There is no party in 
rhe House .to support it. except the Irish. 
Hut it is time to renew tile content. We 
must t.ik * a larger view of thing* than 
can Is* gaiinsl from the* windows of the 
war office. In- his peroration the orator
ical inheritance w hit* In* ought t«* "p 
st*ss revealed itself, and for a |W mo
ments he seenesl to dominate the House. 
It listened v> him in great hash. The 
speech, in spite of many defec t< l4*hmg< 
t > the «mall class of n ally distingnbihed

’■‘““‘ri | Of "a iwi-niiar |.hpuomonim; II
had noticed that if a Radical took to 
Imperialism he caught it in a very a rot a 
form. 1 Cheers and laughter.) Tim 
House had bt*vn iniprtMwd by the speech 
of the Chief Secretary, and could coip 
gratulate itself on his return to ’he 
theatri4 of war. (Cb«*ers V It k'ss rat lier 
unfair that the iffiief Secretary, who ha« 
ls*eii so lsrgeiy responsible for encour
aging this nation to embark on this vx- 
penditnre. should have o-cuped into the 
secluded tranquility of the Irish office 
f la lighter), and left the Secretary of 
State for War to face the storm which 
this cx|K*nditiire had aroused. The army 
estimates now were much too high, and 
• •light to be redived, at any rate ou the 
coneluaion of the South African war- 
The coutinm*d growth of military **x- 
IH’iiditure could not Is* viewed by the 
supporter* of the g.rveimm*nt wlo. n*pre- 
soiited working-<da*s tonstitnendra with
out considerable apprehension, tOppo
sition cheer*.) He desired to urge con
siderations of

Retrenchnunt and Economy 
upon the government, and as a practical 
>,ep in that direction be suggested that 
the uuiulier of soldiers fbr exisslitionnry 
purposes should 1h* eulwtautinUy reduced, 
lie excluded altogether from his remarks

*efT*s ~w hîi* have ls* n derrrrr. -t thr* - , [K. the Sontb .■Vfnntn wap time
session.” : we.werç .so unfortunate as to Is* drawn

i into war no price was too great to pay 
f.»r mi early and victorious conclusion.

A Radical Opinion. » 
Mr. IL W. Mussiiuduun. th_* critic.. rt*ppni»Hm, Hw-KT !•«• w.U»*ry

nrwr . 'finin'.- w.-r<- in. na.iti, at «mn 
a rut.- that the ..«miry ••■ol'l »>'* 
i , iiaw them with n rvrtalii lararar.- ..r 
alarm. Itt ISM I brae totinmte- wrnra

hi 1W»1. they were £1 <<**». -
£10.iwwi.orw: m ttww». CM.-ODD; in LSI*».

“the TViïîy News*, wrote:
“Mr. ITmrchilVs sptct-h- ^ad one lead

ing'feature. which it at once developed, 
ami which, I was go ng to say. distin 
gttishvd it nlaive everything that «w 
hear-! nowadays on the green bench*».
and on either side of the House-whig»' ------- 7- •. ... th,,_
l-ir and striking parliamentary courage. 000.000. and in **•'* lT*ïr cnsmmoi
Y»u ,,»M «- how di-li-ti-fnl.H.,-,- I . l.a.l  ..... ... the of
«krcnmimMaat Mr. Belton, Up> Lxhia rootlawl av-lorati.m of ih- 
-ilrow down in irr.ivo .««ipiirovil-hov. , .wav in Ihv y.tmiata« »»«">>•* ' '
•ho narrow and timid, hiehly-lrain.nl in- | nmntiioi of « falllne lady and a d (|^ 
bdligence drew hack fruiu tlu* trsA work- : ^r.ird *«' l '"'~^ 
lot of », .................. . kywn y mine | did not rroroar*
mind, with its mingled rashness and wi#- for tue cnoiw.m» «*** i ,ul . «
d ,m. I have heart! Mr dmr, hill delir- ! présent»! rh,- year HI* nj*t hun 
« one »H*t).-r apeei-h in the House, but friend was loj «t*rn-. only j'.» IU
non** that rave llie >ame promise «»f i lie" could for hi* «*wn <*1

youthful and abrupt.
t * singular height* 
pn*<*isicn of thought.

to that put forward by hia right hon.
friend that night who asked pathetically.- 
•What arc we to do wRh our generals?* 

(Laughter.) Hv had never heard any
thing Like that before. He had always 
'.►ecu led to believe that the generals ex 
iwttHl for the army and nut the army for 
the generals. (Opposition cheers.) lie 
read m his note of his right hon. friend a 
•.|N*vch the expression, vhuppy-go-lucky 
-«•If-indulgence." He thought that came 
in very proiM*rl> somewhere alsmt heix*. 
(Laughter.) The Chief Secretary bad 
hrroed him with a Idunderbuss, the tra- 
dltioiiM*i wea|s*u with which the British 
householder * night to defend himself 
against those who sought to plunder 
him. (OlppoeRlou cheer# ami laughter.) 
It was an olisolete wiapon. but at <•)*>#« 
•liiurlvrs. at aliout the range at which 
his hon. friend was sitting, if had been 
found to Is* very effective, tl«alighter.) 
He stood there to plead the CM«b 
economy, and no one <s>uki haves a 1 tetter 
right to do so, for it

Wax a Cause He I Ltd Inherited 
and it was a cause foi which the late 
I^ird Randolph* Churchill made one of 
the gr-M'uat #aentices of modern times. 
Ilo di«l not propose to examine the ■ 
scheme in detail. It had l*«vu satily j 
knocked about, crushed in the jîrvss. and 
explodetl in tie* magazines, and had ex
cited nothing but ddttbt in the country. 
He knew what some of the soldier# said 
al«*ut it, but he did not feel equal to re
peating their expression#. (laughter.I 
It was not tlu* I«est scheme that i-ould be 
devised, though he did not say it did not 

1-wO.-«»utaiu many wise and ingenious provi- 
- Pylons, :ivr that it w ould not give strength 

to the army. Material strength was ex- 
pected even in this country. U> foU«»w 
great ex|M*iHlitiin* of money. Although 
the scheme involved great expenditure, 
it left many of the great proMetu* con- 
ne<*te«l with army reform almost entire
ly untouched. Ile îiad |mt an amend
ment on. the paper which would n«»t «•ome 
lip for discussion, but he thought it 
possessed advantages, over that wdiieh 
they were discussing. In the first place, 
it n moved the question from tlie |iarty 
sphere; ami. in the *c<*omt place, as it 
was of a- suspensory character, it pro
vided the government with the means to 
extricate* themselves from the very un- 
comforcible position' on this question 
into which they had managtsl to get 
themselves. (Opposition cheers.) Tliey 
ought h« go n with ordinary reform* 
which.did not involve a large increase of 
è\(miniUure the education of officers, 
tin* provi-i mi Of liettvr train ng grounds, 
and the gnidusî adoption of new *mr 
material and weapon». As the Tlnies 
said, the grandiose |#»rt <«i of th«* sehi*me 
- - **grtuuliusv" w a s . the wont he _ had, 
is*eu lookiug f.»r tlaughterL-should be 
IMMtponrd until the war had assnmed 
itg true pr«»|M»rtions. until many of the 
h,..t able iim'ii wko »i-r.- «till in Salih 
A fries could mme home ami give their 

ion to the reorganigirtmn i,f t*,v 
and until those who were eomvni-

A\’cec tabic Preparation for As- 
slmitatlng the food and Rebuta- 
Iii\g the Stomachs and Bowels of

Imams t HILBRKN

Promotes Dt^esHoiwCheerrul- 
iiess andRret.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

mfOU a-XU'T ZL mmzjt
flmrJU. SmJ-

dedis.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Slotnach.Dianhoea 
VVorms .Convuls io ns.feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep
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PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY ANB NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO., ID.
The At Un, Klondike and Yukon Ovid Field» can be reached via

• THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earl 1er In the season and quicker than any other way.

SKAGVAY AND whitbDally (except tiunday) winter train aervlct» between
HOMB.

PAffRKNOBIt TRAIN TIME CARD. .
......................... Kkaguay .........................i...’..............
......... ............. Cnlda ................

...................... White Horse.......................
servlwi maintained

T.v. £:.1ftn.m...........................
Lv. 11 :‘M n.ru......................
Lv. 12 IS p in............... ...........
Lv. 2,’OD p.m........... . . .
Ar. 4:36 p.m...........................

11>r<Hirll WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
Yukon Vohits.
E. C. HAWKINH. J. H. GREER. J. FUANU1N LKE.

General .Manager, Commerrlel Agent. Tntffle Manager,
ffcattle. Wash. 1#*> Governmrnt Ht-, \ Ictorta. Seattle and Kkaguay.

Ar. 4:10 p.m. 
Ar. 2:0u p.m. 
Ar 1:26 p.m. 
Ar. |1 S3 a m. 
Lv. HM) a.ro.

Canadian Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Oaatoria Is yet ey la one-aba betti* only. It 
la balk. Don’t allow anyone te mil

raaything elm ea the ylea or promise timl Is 
‘Jest as rood” and “win answer ovary per 

<r Sea that yet get 0-A-8-T-O-1-J-A.

♦*•! hi the managcm«-nt of the war nffi«i* 
were relieved fr mi the very high pres
sure mt»b*r which they were working at 

This matter must t> ’W In* <le-
ridisl entirely '* won party lines: and. 
IEoukTTTii* billttil T i ! I n -1 ' ' t nnnnir "*•!- 
iH.rt the ri>«i)l#lii>n wliM lTl, <hv,r«i- 
ni,nt lin'd I'W|m»L 'b, awiiileieiit 
Whlrh tK, Icnib-r nf tli, npiH-ilHHi h..l 
,ni>wj Hut HM I.IIW4 Will mv mnfr. 

ran unir a itHfiri nc i« "f»1* «°

Nut a IHHrmwe of rriadyk

(h.u ff.«> ilw '«»«' l»r,auLw of jhe tnwia w L”, LTbt» watkÀ TU'-f 
I’n.-inar ns It » a. to *tyK now ht» nitit him. frtMto . drtail». ™
—•  ------- uow «ail, rtatogl.-xo.-o.lii.xlr «,-11. If th. caior.tlyj.fj

>f eloQtienw. trw*
^ eu del th "f feel- 

failed ta show tin* ind**- 
li.1

lug. it never
pendent politivian. wti«1 nvm* ?•» m.vk 
his will and mind prevail. Mr. <*htir.-hill
»(M)ke ->f the indinsuhtMe’ /Dimectkm
with, the Tt>ry party. It may is* s • The 
lain ral party just now is not exaetljr a 
’catch* for a rising statesman. Rut :f 
this y own g man i* t<> remain a member 
<if rhe Jingo and militarist factions, ibey 
or he will hate to undergo a change. 
fc\»r the spAst-h bis an iuiojuiprimij.s tig 
-a most daring—<d*.aUeiigc to ttic i»re- 

dominant spirit- And it is not its 
Interesting feature that it was an avow -
♦si revival of hi* father's eirti* «de ,f"‘' , _____ _
mmwf tn -ffw 'îmWM* Hh*- rm- - * I11 ‘

war minletor roigfcl u- mmi.nn.1 In- th,
a III,mill uf IWHn-y h, nMaiw-'l fn.ni bl*
rAU,a(ll«>. then hi- r*lit Ivm

mdi* in which l/iri It.t n.i"' I'h * "li lirvh ! if

frti-ml
wnehl'ro down to hiatm-y »a tin- «r-al,»! 
,.f war ininiat.-ra. fltoO*ht,r.t Hilt I" 
ih-.unhl ihi- Hop», w.-uld Ink.- a »onn- 
what widi-r riew ..f f

Our lepcrlel lfi-»i»iu»iliiltti,» 
than waa powaibl, front th, window, of 

- tto- war ottwa*. tloiuithln.i Ltunng th, 
: i xiati-m,- of a CktewTstlTiol imniwt **>- 

MUliiatratiolt. anjaporttal liy w-arly ^ aa 
large and ,nthhria«tt, « majoniy n» that 
la-hind th, lire»,lit illlllbwt a laAitro- 
vrray t-».k pla. • leta.en the Onaioa-llof
,.t the Kxehoqner and » gr -at «pwwbng

government threw their weight
f III, great* npeetltog .Vimltwnt

1
----------signed, and wit! 

veoiiomy and ret re in 
M-rvie *. -tUp’.sfsition 
fhan -Uor of the Jvxrhequer. writing 
from :he Carlton tlnh, on Ibaa-ml.r 
—n.r INVi, to le.r-l Rall.linrr. who had 
, ,dnt>l out to him ihe disturbed «rate of 
ihe emtinent and tie [i.i-ail-ililv of a 
Enroneau war. aaid: - .

-X wire foreign |tolley will exlni-ate 
Kngla.nl from emtlmlital «trugzle» ami

JHL
*ynii»iitS#*tic ; ileijec
•mt th*' mmuoralde letter, in which I/>rd 
llflitd-ilph pleaded for a more rational 
scab* of expenditure. ‘I raise the tatter- 
ed fl.i*t again.’ wtid the young man. lift
ing for a moment hi* fare, redeemed 
front p’alnnes* by its bright, anbn* 
eye*. I shall m»t att *mpt t.» «bsuTils* Ihe 
speech. Its threads w«re not. of euttrse.
Wo un with the skill tlmt coincs of long 
pra.-tu-e. and here and there were tnlss-
UW j4ot in it# ^ ‘ ôutsùlé of German.
...... hniad ."Beelihou of irnTtbHK AMri>l dilutes.
policy, and in the noble and delicate 5 _-u • -----

~ movement dfTtr vfering whBttx I re» 1 ^ mmn 
«*»$( mubing like it iuucv Mr. Ukidstonc 
di« .1. And I make two criticisms
upon it. The firJf is ih it U U jhe speech
tha*» ti -uld long ago have h«-.*a deliveml 
from oiir own Ifcuchcs. The eec’oipl 
that in th“ year* to come its author 

«shoul-l U> I’rime Mini* ter» 1 hope Lib
eral Prime Minister—of Fingland. "

Te.* following day II. W. M. wr t«-
•Mr. OmreWir» »p.oeh la at.lljjie | lh„ ulliv,r»ality of

we had ruled so long, was one of the 
painful symptom* of th»* miliUry hydro- 
phidda. (Laughter J Tlris trvtmunlous 
army expenditure directly challenged our 
naval aupr *macy. (Ministerial crics of 
.“No.”) Why should w«* throw away the 
sulMitance for the shadow ? To tMvi«le 
our effort* Iietei-cn the army and navy 
equally, to spend 30 millions a year an 
each, wa* surely to run the danger of 
falling between two stool* and rowing 
crashing to the ground with a navy use- 
tessly weak and an army usrirowly 
»tpong. The stsretary of state ha* 
wpoken ®f our commit inent* In throe 
omtipents. ami dcclarwi that we must 
have three army corps ready to start at 

_a moment’s novice. Hnt on what prin- 
were they to he three rather than

Irvro or f*ghtr He had h«qwd tb*t t-hc 
formulation of no me definite principle 
governing out- military nee«I* would have 
been a prominent feature of any scheme 
of army reform submitt«i to the nation. 
As to ,mr commit ment in Aria, the 
dang«*r there would be of a Russian in
vasion of the frontier of India. But f 
they would take Lord Salisbury’s ad
vice, and sometimes he gave giwsl advice 
(opposition- laughter), they would re
member that such an emetprise would 

• be undertaken either by a small force 
*»r a ltrrgé; if the furay, we ahull bn 

adv.satwl wise exiH*nditure. W« might t<, meet it. if (It- Bitter, railway!
|,.v exisuHtitiire impair am industrial re- w«uil«l have to be built by Rnwia. and 
< .ur«-e*. and money woukl Is* better tiu* would give ns time to bring up a* 
s|H*ut on the fleet than the army. Me manv tnsq>* m we w»nte*f.

«»»«* «■■ ■■■'- -B -ef-Tpa, 'anssxussisr
ith the

Hi» objections t«« the aeheme were bawd 
0,1 a que*Lion of principle. lie held 
that wo were unwise to have so grisit 
up army in Kugland, and were diverting 
our national resounv» from th<*ir pro|u*r 
« haioiti of development. While other 
carious, in the last fifteen years,, had 
t»eeu increasing their navies, we had 
q«MU money on our army, which was 
not «air most importaet weapon.

While pl.*iuling for economy he al*o

mu*tr nf v« " mrse. hirwMrwwf.
should be a# efficient a* we evukl P*>a .
<ibb make ik At tin time vf the etc- . <f such a ht of madness as war
1—' i 'fi irrtnl rn--i- -••'-■■• “* |a*‘«««i« *r,f to »'-•

i.ul.li. I'u. any iw. but whet wa« army n^ia-m/ AiiyI,,NiX..n r.iiiiTf, nt towiaw ijWikUU 
lu».r— i That ' It iinamt iii,-n-a».al HUi i.-ncy at thé j ronbl be bwk«l for until th, war ha
^ShmUi -aine mât. ..r th* «W «SêtMM.' a' ■- *.......... » r"r 'im"-v *■»'•»'>»». “.'"1 1" «««

,1,.,».I „»t. Of raw**, it might in.Mii a * "ar. *r MR *thw «ar. Ihv three a.i.,y 
givat inerraae .if c*M with -light in- ««T* w.mld he raly .a» the hrat few 
eraw of «hrieury. hut a mere tovroiw drup* of th, thumb r ah«w«-. (Ohrara ) 
in mnbw of -Oldbe. wa» not reform, i H w-a- mainly ou a.a-ount of Rou-.u 
,liear hear) Three erniy eorp- wer- Afnra that thU «.-hen» was gmng to I- 
not nqulred for expraditkn* agaiu-t pa—ixl. ami there

ject he I find ti singular uij*

Uux**i*ib
1 have

tendency to
pursue a different line (If A<-ti m. which I 
have not fs en able to mniHfy or cmy-k. 
This temlcm y is «ertaîn to »** a<*«en- 

^ Thatcd-H--*arg.* cstH»u»tes are present.*1 
to and v«»t«sl by parliam* nt. The poe- 

Vswsiou of a very <harp wword offers a 
temptation which U«« mnes irresistible to 

j d. „K.n-tn,te the effi.icncy of the weajMHi 
! in a practical manner. I n nnwtsjr th« 

uh. ! vulnerable and scattered chaiacfer of the 
littiity 1 Kmpire.

he maintained, there
-n-mr- and they w.-re l^t^mmgh kL*« no dangi-r trim, without no tong aa

i»ur com-
Lnii-nx-. Ill, iwai-eful t.-ndrnrlM "f ""r

■ M. iii.K-rativ'-fb-^ornto. ‘ l»t- «KM '
c«l-l-r what it «rat* f .ra y-uing man. ' ,,f ,,,m|„.tiUon. and », high
„„! r thirty, with a f. w week* of par-. ; », P • “ 1 , ^ with »,«•
In. nnmtnry <-xp,ru-lii,. In fight down i ... i. , , | tvviin, M he
I* • 11 diffi. illti.-- ,,f -p,» . li and all », ,,„r„g|„g », military and

1 militant i-irvlv ..f », w ar ->«<'■ and ad-
m in the path *f » u,"J,Vin i„ ih, high and d,.|*w

at, -take- wlii.-h idbi-r natbma awm to

<d rack** that a highly strung,
nt plPOTMlMHMi MPP

!i man. then to step at on«*e into the
fir*t rank of debaters, to handle a great « ..
fo-iic with , masterly case, to stand ; l»e fo.;cea : ■ x« u-i.» word».
I, V, hi. Whek. pariy and to H..........  ' by »u, And
•f J‘ ”fT mumt-ut- of ht» «rarah I h Ih„ ^«mrtnnily. fit-
vh -I only by », ..pi -Mibni, Who to .» * thra, word* were wi-it-
xiv. tiuv* ha< done so much r Who. m- j t**«n year* *1 
«I, -I. ha# ever trinl it? Mr, Bulf«*ur | ten, to
w • for years in the Hoil«e tiefore he , |*jft Again the Tattered Flag
co dd make a. siH*e«*h to which it wa* a : .,...nnw,„t ,i )r»n« a  xi- , -v «.tie- of MiHiuinv and retrencmucul. V 'Pi

of

The estimate* for the 
of which he had spoken were £31.- 

i onti.OOG for the oHiihiiied servii-es. 'I'h»* 
“I What had

■e to listen. Mr. Churchill’# own | of economy 
r built tip his great (*ow»r* by la- j sitiou cliv'-rs.) 
u,s application, wn-fling with nil | year

y,ar «hay w-,r* ,£l*L«W.«W .
.f ih|. V img i,toll's lal.-nl. ! li.ipp.-n.-d sm.v to-justify thu. mi r.-a.i-.

he t* wise lie will Had the wealth of the country doubled] 
Tlierc arc ,>th« r fortv.* as to' Had Buminan armies doubled? Had 
^rhul- wn nu-I ib-' iil ■ " hut ih, Knglish Chinn# drb-l up. »nd *«• 

1 Kngland no lunger an island itKi»posi- 
tibn < heérs.) 1 hiring the fmv weeks he 
Lad been in the House i»T v<flee had 
been raised in the cause of. economy. 
The finamial Secretary to the TreusniT. 
k(K*aking at soinç dinner tin* other night,

Irngm n wnr with . Knropra» l-»,r. "" P—.--’I «h, t-unmend eTW gra. 
illvnr. hear.) On th* fnmrim. of h',„ if Ih.. army wh» had town to
Rmpfr, p*»tv war» wfttl -irrag, trttww- w^k.ng .H-l^ whan .Im-lbmtb Airman
wwuU to- frt-qurut. ainl tn Ibvw our ..... j ""r 'f*"
.tar, syat. in ahmihl to-*d*pU-d. Hut ;-raU-1 tho tvrminaUou « alt.-rx-I I.» 
th, M-hntt, apprarad I» fail to do this. 1 «-ww Of tin- war. The »-r- wra* the 
War wkh a Kunqieun imwer nmld nul , ......
lie conilwtnl ao smoothly. Modern war- '«,111** 1«'"> *hia preobto. 
far, U-t.-s-n ririlix.l nation, nn-ant »:-«-to-me w-mM not bare provide u, with 
totter, heart n-inling -trnggl,. lint th, •>"'< thewddwr. -wo-ary to eu»,»» 
fruit» of rlrterr minimi th, ,x.-rti,.ns <h„n Thv arnuv. of Knrap» w«* Inf
or ih, «hide manto.nl of a —intry and ! *"r th*“ «ho» of tto, Ibwra. and a to)

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Train* will run between 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY i

Victoria and

Leave Victoria at. 
Leave Sidney at ..

......7^W>a.m-. 4:OOF»m.

...........8:15 a.m.. 5:1» paa.

SATURDAY:
Leave Victoria at.............7.00 a.m.. 2:0» p.*.
tsmrr tirtney at..... r. ,!-13 a m . »CTp«m.

SUNDAY:
Ts*ave Victoria at .. 9:<ma.m., 2^0p-m-
!>*%e Hidoey at............to. 15a.m., 5A5 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A
nay. on and after May 20th. part, will eali
(weather permitting! aa follows:

Monday». - l*eeiV Sidney for Nnnalnw at 
8 a. ni.. calling at l-'nlfvrd, Ganges. May ne. 
Fern wish! and G« brio la.

Tueaflays. Tsvive Nanatmo for Wdney at
7 a. m.. calllug at Gabrtola. Knper. Che- 
insinua. Vesovlua. Maple Hay. Bui*oyne, 
«•en<)«. Ofwichen and Mill Bay.

W.wlm-silava —I>*ave Kidney at S a. m.. 
eai.ing *t Kulferd, Iteover r»4nt, Gangea. 
<;*llano, Wayne Psv'cr and Hstnrna. 

Thuraday*.—Leav- Hidney tar Nsnalmo at
8 a. m.. calling at Mill Bay. Cow Khan, 
Genoa. Iturguyne. Marie Bav. Vesovlua, 
Chemnlnua, Kui*er and (cabriola.

ir^o] ^

Ganges. Mayne and Fulford.
Hwturda vk Leave Kidacy >( ‘•a m . '"ail

ing at Katums. 1‘ender Mar ie. Gallant*, 
Ganges, lUwver INdot and Knife

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER ...............................June 11. 8 «-«*-
HA TING (via Charmer). .. .June IA 1 a m. 
ISI.AM»HU............................June 21, 8 a.n*.

Connecting with White l’as» A Yukon Rail
way for iMwBon. and Atiln.

To Vancouver dally at 1 s. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Islet, Nemo. Bkeeee 

Elver pointa. Nas» and Intermediate 
points, every Thuraday at 11 p. m- 

To Lulu Island. Ladner.-New Westminster, 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7:00 o’clock 
A. m

From New W eat ml neter for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Fraser Elver, Monday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 o clock. 

From Victoria for Albernl. Ft. Effingham. 
ITdolet. Clayoqoot and Abouaet. 1st, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 p. m.

From Victoria for Albernl. Pt. Effingham; 
Uclulet, Abouaet. Clayoquot and Gape 
Bcott, 20th every month at 11 «0 o’clock 
p- bl

For all partlculare aa to rates, time, etc.,
a*Hl,we GREBE. General Agent, cor. Fort 

ami Government Wa*. Victoria.
J. W. TROUP, B. J. OOYLB.

Manager. AaeL Gen. Pass. Aft:.
Victoria. ‘ Vancouver.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL 
LIMITEDn

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Ooriathlan Allan l<lne ..... 
TUntatan—Allan Line .. 
laikc Mega mb* - Heaver Line 
Lake Jtwperior— Beaver id ne .

Vaarouver: Ib>mlnlen Line

Fr Montre*!.
.........June 15

*!'. XiJeoe 14
........... June 21
Ft. P«>rtland. 
...... June a)

Fr B«*ton.
New Bngla nd—Domi n Ion Une...........June 19
«'«bmboovialth- IN-mlnlon Line .. .Jnlv 3
Ha vont* Oinanl Line............................June 15
Vltoola Vunard Line........................... June 2»
—————  ----------------------------Ft Kitw Yirrft
Servis Canard Una —.June It 
iMaapanla-A’iinanl Line June lx
l mbri.i Gunar.l Une ....................... June22
MajrKtlr White Hier Une ............ June 12
oeeenle-White Ktur UnF................. Jnm* 11»
State of Nrbraaka—AlKn-Htnte Line. .1 un r J2 
Funaaaa**- Anchor Une .. .... . w
IMilavhi*B«l- Hain. Amer. Une June 15 
Marie TImt.si . N G. Llrvd Line. .June II 
Friedrich tier Gnw*e-N. fi. Lloyd. ,.»une 13 
New Y«»rk- American Une .......June 12
St. Paul Aiwri.an Une ................. June 19

Passengers ticketed through to all Buro- 
polnis and prepaid passages arrangedC*

for reservations, rates and all Info* 
thm apply to

B. W. GREER.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
G eel. K.S. Ageet, 

Winnipeg.

Agent.
Victoria.

mm NI1V SERVICE TO PORT 
TOWmSSEÂITlE.

MAIL 8TBAMEE

evening train for Victoria on T*n a*lay, 
neaday. Frllay and Sulurday.

T. W. PATERSON.

g»-*», , North .Pacific

Lightning Express 
To the North

every energy and force at tin* dlapoaat.of 
the state. Far iliffm*iit was war nun 
in Its conditions to the wars of firfmer 
days, when they «row from the policy 
of a minister or the passion of a King.
Now when a mighty nation wa* imp»dl«*«l ,
against another, wnf meant the txdal ! ■ v ,
min Of », .....................I an,I th, -tmvl, | «fg». »>"' ’■* thia -to- nm-t pay four
bv*s fatal commercial dlshwatbni ami

eh*««|s*r than the British army. What 
emihi Hreat Britain «lu in the fai’e of 
ttimer armies? Rtrti An ttie generosity of 
her |s*«»pb*, gnideel by the unfailing in- 
*tim-ts vf the war office («qqsM«ition 
laughter), she wiMild bt* d«‘fepd«sl by no 
fewer than three fully drained army

h Mr.______ mmmm
-s he will establish towards them. 
,| comjiarativ.-ly •■;»*>' f«*r‘ hljn 

>-k (he reputation h«r'hn-* already 
,.ii h -d and to force from the gwer.n- 

hat at prtsenf th«*.v are uo»#t m- 
hhn—a recognition *>f

with arefif national qpestVoti* 
-. l,::s won- such wmaV rn.n n of 
as w'nitr upon ’his knid-'bf poll- 

Ivintiin- Or. nir-ln. h, may 
;o -ay what I- In him. -r«-nk th, 

h, —-a it rwrerdb* — - 
that- TnQ

of what |

| boasted that lie wn* not animated by any 
niggardly spirit. *»f ec^imny. (Oppom- 
t ;uii vhi*t*rs «yd la light Cf») T'bere were 
no protest* f«*r economy unless he <‘X- 
ivptrd those which came from the Irish 
Is-nehes. Th«*r were proles*# for cenn- 

'■niirrai ... E, eiiiv of money, not for economy of time
- ■)■-. tv-,, rilitw." m i» H.--U • i-ri. -1 »-n» hH ran », uua- „ am. ».
®Wf «ni»r-toJi*WWf .Urk,7 ".J n rh »vn nt-, "Or
rh, I,af,n V at- «|"I' -,rvi, ,-. h.ml t,. wi uni Of >1 -' flu- I ■haitrallur ..................... ............................................ i-..-. ,

Î .[ST hto rawZâo t. Wow If* ,f th, RMheqwr ear, an extra,irJinary.
. . 1 nui, .1, remaSahl. ,,«««.-f-r U,i, mUllrry «fn-lwUtorr 11-

. I h"'f al- -t -ni<l waflewlt*.' WW It wa- nupnl-r: But

.. à .r*-". i&sszHMhwv, -,,

exhaustion of the conqueror. If this ex- 
peixliline wraoW mske us s»vun* he 
would not n>m|4ain, but H- wouhi «V» no 
sttrl: thing. If we endmrkml up«m a 
great Knrw|H*an war, three army eon** 
would scarcely serve a# a vAmman!, it 
woithl Is* strength enough to irritate tint 
not to over come. It would not make u# 
invulnerable but would be twj lik.*ly 
to make in venturesoiiie. Hear, hear.ï 
The qu.*stnMi was whether in putting onr 
money into an army we wen* not 

Investing in a Shaky <’<mccrn.
He realized that thia was rather a cold
blooded line of argument, and it w^nild 
Is* saW that it. was a question of the 
honour ami security of the Kiiqiire. He 
did Wot ItgNs*: the honour and security 
vf the British Empire did not and could 
never «lepend on the army. Tin* Admit 
nlty was the only oflhre in which to in
sure the British Empire. Ami purely in 
these «lays, when popular newspaper*,, 
appealing tyith the ap|*eanama* of au
thority to coimtie*s (■«•uilcrs were pre
pared alipost every month to urgi* u* 
into war (fqqmsition chei*rs) against one 
or other of the |« overs of Eut Apr. we 
ought m»t tv make j( easy: ami »t

Fast mall alee mere leave a* oadae fee 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 25, June 2, Î2 and 22.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
May 19. 2», Jane 8> 18 and ffik ’ & .

(lad alternately every five days thereafter.)
Rates same as on other alternera. 
Accommodation and cuMne uoeurpnaned. 
Full particulars at

DODWELL A GO.'R
64 Govéraaaent Street. 

Phone 680. Victoria. B.O.

Hide enterpriw**. (O^wittou eheera) 
He ibought thin modern . shrink 
in.- fi "in t i." navy'* This new

millions a year more than <Germany, two 
I millions a year more than Fra no*, and 
i within two million* of the total cost of 
■ the whole Russian army. (Cheer*.) The 
j whole course of our history proclaimed 

lw*yon«l a doubt th*t our power and 
; prosperity alike denendeil en the <*c«ut 
1 untie command of rhe markets a ml the 
command of the sen. For the highest of 
sentimental reason*. t*> less than fruit 
practical considerations, we must not 
allow ourselves to be drawn into a vain 
competing with the banking military 
empires of the . European continent. 
(C’hecra.) By *o doing we ahoiild never 
attain military predominance or the -w*- 
enrity which we desired, but slnmld only 
run a risk of seriously weakening the 
natural sonreew of onr wealth and vigor. 
Ami there was u higher reason «till. 
There wn# a newal fon*e Isdiind nations 
which, ns tin* human race advanced, 
would more and mon* protect tiuW who 
had it. Ml would have protected the 
Boer* better than all their cannon and 
brave voniiiT/imhw if. instead "of. I wing 
igiH^niut. aggivrsivi*. nml corrupt, they 
had enjoyed the high moral reputation 
which had protect»*! u*. tlrmucul N.v 
thmaiist cheers.) It was koowjn that 
Britisli i n ti miuv throughout the world 

Tv i s fiiruTrtff^M-hW hrimDy'WnVirtnrttr. 
a ml made fm* tile general happiness and 
ifclfare of mankind, ami we should 
uufckc à fatal bargain if we Allowed tfifs

Spokane Falls 6 North! rn B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The naly all rail route between all point* 

east, went and south te Rowland. Nelson 
and all Intermediate peiata; «xmnectlug at 
Hpoksae with the Great Northern, North
ern Pwriflc and O, R. A N. Co.

Gountsta at Nelson with at earner for 
Kaaltt and all Kootenay lake points.

• ’<>naecta at Meyer* Falla with stage 
dally for R«*publlc. aud connect* at Boss- 
burg w Ith stage dally for Grand Forks and 
Grwawocd.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sunday. May 5, 1901. 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
Was» s m............... HpoUmn* . 7:35 p.m.

12 Ho p.m............. Roealaud ............. 4:10 p.m.
9:15 a-m........ - Nelson ............... 7:15 p.m.
Buffet sleeper rna on passenger trains be 

tween Simkaue and Northp<>rt.
11. A. JACKFOX.

General Passenger AgeUL .

so lung and powerfully exerted to be
come dimiuisheil or perhap* even de
stroyed fur the sake of the eoatiy trump
ery and dangerous military plaything# 
on which the secretary of state for war
hf.ii wrw^eaH. wfntiWT "

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave Seattle ...................................... 8.4» a.m.
Arrive Victoria.................................... SK»p.m.
Leave Victoria ;......................... .. 7 JO pm.

Str. Vtopia
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EX OBIT THURSDAY.
Leave» Seattle ............................. 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
i Victoria .. . ..................8 » a m
Victoria ......................................12 ueea

Service for 1901 Commeacieg 
Jane 10th, 1901

Four Days
Across the Continent

This I» the fast eat add beat ««irripped 
train «‘nwslng the coatlnenf. It y m are 
going East there are some facts n-g.enll»g 
this servi*1**, slid the. *< ener> along the 
CANADIAN PA<TFI<’ BY. «IH you 
ali«mid know.

The time Is arrnng<‘d t«* pass tlw* greatest 
aceubr features at the tine during daylight.

PamphM* ftfiwiluhrob free- raw. ttppGc-etlett’ 
to any ti, P. IL Agent ur to
K. J. COY f AC. II. W. GREER.

Aset. GÇfl- Ihiae. Agent, Agent,
Vamsvurer. it, C. Mctoria.

IKE
!3L

sS
TU» serran., 
VICTORIA, fi.fi.

CHEAP RATES
ON MAY 30TH AND JUNE 7TW TO

St. Pael and Rntura,
toiwlno oo For eo Days

And to all Fartera Points at correapondtag 
• reduction*.

—TO—

Buffalo, N. V., and return
^ — aww-no For aO Day*

Ticket* on sale tint and third Ttiewéay 
of «-acb month. June tn Octet«er inclusive 

Fi»r further Information apply to 
A. 1». CHARLIXJN. A. G. P. A..

Portland. Ore.
W. P. V.1RD, A.-tlng GemmG Ag*mt.

C Victoria, B. C.

threat Northern

Berth». 29c Fere, Me
Round trip* tickets good for return un 

either boat, available for 30 day*. 50c.
DODWELL A CO.. Ageet»,

04 Government 8L. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 580.

n *raira^;ig»«'^u&k,ii:r n^"
Paaeenger* can leave aad arrive daily kf

steamers Utopia. Riwalle a ad North Pea Ma, 
connect log at Seattle with overiaed tyn. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailings.

‘•KINHHV1 M AltU” will leuw Jw.e 24th, 
for Japan, I'hloa. and all Asiatic porta.

q WUETELB. General A»rot

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For Sen Francisco.
Bteamshftpa City of Puebla. 

Walla Walla and Umatilla, 
carrying IL B. M. malls. 
LEAVE VIUTUMI A, 8 P.M

June 3. 8. IS. 23. 28. July S. H. IX 18. MR, 
28, Aug. 2. Stvwmer leav«*a every fifth day
tlid after.

FOB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 1) P.M.

Pottage City, Juno 9, 21, July 15. 27>

State ôf Cal.. July 4, 19. Aug 3.
City at Topeka. June 4, 19, July 14, 29» 

Aug. 13.
Hisvkane. July 9. 24. Aug. 8.
Al-KI. June 14. 28.
The at earner Cottage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria fur Alaska at 6 
a. in.. June 10, 25. July to. 25. Aug. 9. 24. i 

For further. Information obtain Company's 
folder The Company reserves the right to 
vtinnge at earners, sidling dates and hour» of 
sailing, without previous notice.
R. P. U ITH ET it <’()., Agents, tn Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, «18 First Ave.. Brattle, 

M: TALBOT, Comini. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, A*at. GtoL Agent.

Ocean li*sk. Heettle.
OOODALL, I'FRKINH A CO., Uea. Agts., 

Hau Francisco.

EANIC TO»

Hawaii, Samoa, 
hw Zealand a 

Australia.

—Hure yon ,#e«*n onr heat circnlar foW-
___  _ ___| Mi 1......B ^ ^ _ .......... . in-r tAlde At $3.50, tlie vhcajieat in town?

.totoikiira fauto the illux- wtttot BQ witivU itotraljullueuoï wtoch o,r ivwmtur h»il .WVIlra-Egg._______ ________ K *
■'*•' " i-t.Vr.v v, . - —«.ni»-..... . . • -i. ... . ■. i’-.T: . . • -■- v-v».*• .».■•.««•-t...■

8.K ZEALANDIA, to sail Sat.. June 6, at
2 p. m. <*

8.K VhNYl RA. to kail Thursday. Jure

June 30. at 4 p. m.
J. D BPRECEELS A BROS. CO .

Agents, 842 Market street.

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more train* (the 
Fast Mall) te thetr Bt. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
daily M J (A .A
■CTWBBN ■ '

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul is 
Chicago.

This aranrra naaneugera from th* 
Wait making connection*. . *,/.

The 20th Century trahi, “th* 
floral train In the world.” Iravra 
8t. Paul every day la the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKFR,
Gee-era I Agent,

151 Yeeler Way.
Brattle. Wash.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago. Mil- 

wan kw A 8t. Paul Railway, knows «M 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited ‘ trains every 
day and night between 8t. Paul and CM re 
#b. and Omaha and Chicago. “The oely 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
C.nnectkma are made with All Transeow- 
tluental Liera, araurtng to paaeenger* the 
beet eeniee known. Luiurloua coach#», 
electric light», steam heat, of a verity 
equalled by ito other He*.
In that your ticket reads vis “The Mtl- 

ra”_ when going to any poiat la the

___rite*, pamphlets, or other Inf une a
y,*W.to*»iR. a J. EDDT. * -.

rnr. Para. Aft. o-n-tw amt.
Srattla. Weak Poet toad. Ora.

^0932577677477
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Bring Cash

It is Absolutely Necessary That We Raise the Above Amount by August ist.

And Set Bargains
Sale Prices For Cash.

Summer Suits, Flannel Suits, Bicycle Suits, Soft Hats, 
Stiff Hats, Straw Hats CH:hri*'1,’sutwL- Outing Shirts, 
Fine Summer Underwear, Boys’ Suits, Boys’ Blouses, 
etc. Every article in our store is reduced in price.

x

WILLIAMS & CO.,
Clothiers. Hatters and Outfitters. 68-70 Yates Street.

Provincial
of to any honeet, soIht white man in 
poor virvimistaiirvs whom they might 
avlevt. A sum of money is sot aside for 
the. jUirpQae of putting tbv prvmiae* in 
«>r«l«*r for tiiv next tennut. aiul another 
smalt amount is to be deismiled in the 
savings hunk that with the interest the

---- —— taxes and small exp<*ases may be paid.—
nelson. ^.-Herald.

Gangs of men are at work near One- 
Mile point, levelling and improving the 
grade. A train' of Hat cars with about

h“ . ,k'»' Payee Mini,,* ( W„,ay w«e me*. Jut
bll., haulm* •*«•»•> to varioua p ave., bf ,, ^ Tw| x,.„.
thi. week ueer town, when’ the railway u,„.„ti„n„, eompney'e pro-

SASDON.

The prriimiuary surveys for the ■com- 
premaor plant which will Ik* built by the

embankment needs strengthening.

■OSILANU.
The ore shipments from lt«w*laud 

rump for the week ending Saturday
night are <*ouaiderably l«*i«>w the nor- _ ,1WW w< 
mal output ou account „f the fact that nlmiu whet'newer' ia available, 
the Le Hoi mine, the biggest producer, 
did not ship ore for the Hrst three days 
in the week, the work of replacing the 
tra< k on the tramway making it necett- 
safy to susp«*iid ore shipments.

■OSttLANB.

gramme. Saperiatcodent Garde, the new 
tnatinger. stated, that if sufficient water 
pow«T could Ih* developed' on thé site 
chosen. « twelve-drill coinpresaor would 
l*o btiih «nmnliatety. Th* survey* now 
being made are fur the purtKwe of deter-

Be-
garding the pr«»|M*»«8i nuK*»*«trator, Mr. 
tiarde was unwilling to make any défin
it* statement. Tests are being made of 
the dumps and the waste in the mint*, 
and if these tests justify■ the construc
tion of a mHl it will l»e çomiiHHn-cd with-

This Way to Save Money
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE, 97 Dovglai St., and 
buy what you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, at just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 dozen Top Shirts to clear, from 75c up.

Rahy Company 97 Dou*ia« st.

THE

m

PARIENUERI.

out delay.
Several friends of Assistant-Chief Col-, » -—O— ■*—

lilts of the tine brigad.* ha repacked him * - URT KLS1OKF..
to |H*rft*rm an interesting test of eudttv- The ratepayers by u foie of 1*4 to -I 
«n«e. ’ If their wager is covered he will on W<slnes<lay decided in favor of grant- 
Undertake to make his way from the hi g n #:t,t*W* subsidy to the Hevelstoke 
«•entrai lire station to tin* top of l>e.-r r Navigation Company lor the placing of 
l*ark m.KiuUin and nturn within two •*» ’'tetiniLwt on the Columbia river which 
hours. The distance is probably not *^1 afford trau*|H»rttt:on for the Big 
more than two and a half miles, but the district,
ascent is a couple of thousand feet at, 
least, and at many pointa is sufficiently 
prts-ipitous tv deter the average man 
from the rfifrrb under ordinary ^orcmu

rer steamer Vharmer from Vancouver— 
Sat unlay -Mors MaclKHiald, Gavin %n<v, 
Mrs Fra lick. Mrs Ininn. O I hum. G Howell, 
U K Day, Col Gregory, Miss Kdwards, 11 
llnu-kmun. U B St alwvhmldt, W 11 Let I Ice, 
W P Wln*by. S Henderson, K Her Iloul- 
gute. Misa Wallet*. H C Klllau, Mrs Klllnii, 
Miss Glendeony. J N Henderson, Mrs Hub
ert son, H Ithmlis, C B Brkert, Mrs Kekerf, 
O lllomit, Mrs II Richardson. Mr* Tisdale, 
G Hick*. O L tTayton. It M Huron, Miss 
Duffle, Mr H|u»he*p*®rv,-T U l’nt.rn, W J 
Kl p|.roll, A Peter*. T ll Ella, <* H H«*mlln,

fng. being canght by the sttNinTFammor 
while straightening a |rtetv* of steel. The 

AAdckof'T. ambulance was calltsl out and the un-
1I.UL J. I». Crvnti... Mi,U«. r „f Kdu- , • .T»nn. rvmorrt to th, r«t-

vi*t.sJ U* AdIh-juR **,.*.*.,B.^d"-V ot KW- M;mniuK- whire hU 
«lay last. Mr. Prentice paid a very high 
eompHment l«> thi* school in general and 
stated that the atjj-rage of the sc Indent

Robertson Matthews, qe machinist j etui# W<*wl, < - H Thompson» I» Spencer, 
working in the C. I*. U. shop*, had Un- w ** Lockwood. J 8 <’lut«\ R Col lister. McD 
first and second- fingers ami thumb of Potts. K Marries. II H Weht, A G Surgi son, 
his right hand ainashiil on Friday morn- i J"* Tas»l, J D Morris. Mark .Manley.

‘ ’ 'r*' - ! Per steamer Tstambr from Shag why-—Sat-
unlay Vira Hi vis. Mist* Hi vis, • A havi«,

ap|dying for admission to th»* _ high 
school was the itest show u in the pro
vince, for there w«*r* m« failure*— utl 
passing very crt«dital4y. Mr. Premier "a 
visit^ do much to advance interest in 
l*4ihur schools in general and he aJn*ady 
has a vary high record as the head of, 
tin* educational department. Ilis is the

wound- wn* dmeytl br -I>r. Oms*.1 trftcr 
which he went to the station and U»ard- 
f(l a freight train for Kamloops, wbtse 
he will go into tin* hospital for 'treat- 
m**nt. Mr. Manning a«s*omnani*sl him. 
Matthews came Tram Toronto als*ut two 
months ego

The towns on the Arm, C<imapfix and 
Thomson’s ! binding, and the new min
ing town of Ornniltorjie up at the mouth 
of Pool creek, are alY ia a great state of 
exeiteuwnt • r the fresh discoveries .-f

drat Yistt ever paM the Ashcroft school free milling gol4 quartz, which-havv be-» 
by a minister of cducatiou. j recently made around (Mmborne. >|ost

_0~_ ; of .the popalation are away tra< ing out
WAIKk lew. ^ the gold Is-nring Is it up into the head-

U. Russell, presideut uf the l'airview water* of Isaac eredt. 
ewrporwtew, i* in town thi* wgdk 0*L.i.__..

bbusin«-ss ctmnecttKl \rith changing the | RaLTSiH H\ N FA il KND. OP 1.1 Fl.

Mrs F T S< h« wiley. J R A «demon. R U 
Y oho m, G W l-'orgburg. It Uw, Thus l»avy, 
T O ; Gar, C 1* Merden, O l.Minhm. T 
Tbr.Mi.is, -J «•Sound, j . Hal anger, Mr* \\ 
Wood, If McIntyre, J Hmum ham, T Mc- 
Alpou. It «’ ( lari. Alex UUnro, R Mclton- 
ald, G Mrtjiiarrle, Ml*s J Jeffrey, I» Mc- 
«’larty, H Mc</Ullvery. X Playusl, W A 
Jewel, Il H Asbtou. Mr* J C Jluks. Mr* 
Johnson, C Heuebaw, G Davln. V l»svi*. P 
Hanmrimt, W F Merwln. W J Spnefcs, ’*V 
Sparks. J .G GrthMe, T 11 Itiighe*. J M. 
I'hvrwm. Mis* J (,’oomer. Ml»* Davis. J T 
S|hs kly, Mr* Krskine. Miss llrslUoe, MUs 
Murphy. H II Slayton, U S Martin, 11 II 
Allen. . _________________

COSS1GMBICS.

company into un assessable Otic, as 
Messj s. (toodfcham and Bl.n ksttn-k. 
who hail a ls»nd on the propi>rty. have 
failiil to tak.* it uj* At the :tDU-foot 
level on the Steuiwiud«v Ik-llvr «we was 
fount) than had yet been di*clos«*d by 

. tho ex ten» ire dev«*loptnent work. It i* 
new otily n uiiestion of peyTog off 
pressing liabilities and installing a 
mill to place this conc**rn »*u a paying 
l*asi-, an.I fnr this purpose »t is proposed 
to gain the .consent of th«* stockholders 
to submit to an assessment of 3 cents 
|»er share.—:X*eftioti Xvw*. ’ .

KKW W KSTSiniSTK*.
Thé provincial government is about to 

throw open 144 acres' of land in Bnr- 
nfffriV »fm • sctlliTiwAit^ab,.

Per steiimer. Xiarth Pariflc fn»m the Sound 
Sa tarda y Mr* Welder. Mis* Welder, A M 

• 'lark. Mm Dark. K J Pitt*. Ml** Ilarrliuan, 
Mr* WhltetiuUbiu. Mrs Warner. Mr» Fraok, 
Mrs MctKmatd, A 11 Hard*ng. Mrs HardinT, 
F. R Robinson, V K Frl«*k. Mrs G«s» llrown, 
P F M.Ser.ia. s McS.vvIa. Mr* M<*S«rvli** 
Mis* Morris, Mrs MsWlsr, Miss Fooler, 

wr "* Ml.. H.IIW., K r Hn.dh.TT. Ml..
Ml»* Gonhm, Ml»*8t»pely, Mis* Met all am, 
A J llrown. J llsstle. Mm Moor**-. Mrs 
Mswiree. A J LeBHtoo, W Clifford. U Al«re, 
G R l#awr«*n«ss H Gettler. A1 Honsee, 1. O 
II nr ten. Mrs ftoyles. A llartmnn. Wm Gaft, 
Ml** .Clark. Ml** Fanning, Ml*» Harris,'! 
1» O’Neil. Win Price.

The lasni 4» i*»w Mog wiirveyed off irr 
rix acre plots by Mr. llermmi. which 
will stmrtly lie ojmn ,for o«-cupatiou. The 
property is situate al»out one mile on 
the VaucouvtT side of the Royal Oak; 
n road already travel ww the soethm. 
which is <4ose to the car line. The gov
ernment will disi*»^- of the property on 
easy terms. Tie- p miichi will.
It is under*!oo«l, t«e extemietl over a 
peritst of forty year*, and a* the car

Mr. Gold win Smith urli** in the Farmers*

H*r«l S*ll*bury'* appesrsme. he Is' n«*or the 
«■nd of hi* official life. -Ill* reign has tx*en 
long, and, on the whole. *ucc«*-*fnl. His 
man.igi-im-nt of the Fret an buslnt-s* «wpml- 
ally rvdtnindcd to hi* credit. On the «ither 
Isuid. In hi* geuwal dealing* with Turkey 
and the ‘,Awa**lti." he ha* had In some 
measure to reap the fruits ot his weakness 
In allowing hlmertf to be drawn by Dla- 
raell Into laying hi* nmney and that i»f the 
• ountry on the wrong horse. I sicking, with 
all. bk* Ability, for*- to control men. lu* haa 
ended by letting Peril Rhode* and Pharober- 
lain plunge him Into the H«mth- African war. 
TTT» successor. It likely to be BaT-
f-mr. who. with brilliant gifts,, ha* not 
u.vlghi though, for Mm a»

Per eteanifw I’topla from the Sound — 
SMterday-l.ee* * !.«l*er. Hold <*n»ft.
Turner, Il à Co,, W Monu-, G K Munrtf A 
• .1 a Hayward. A. B v- Davttt, vv a
Jmmwm. Simon I «•Iseé, Johns llros, 'Hue 
Birie, J Fü n r. K J Hospital, I» -s 
Sweeny, J Tolllck. Oi.ll & Morris, Sf J 
Pitts. T X Hlbben. Mowat A WaPa«*e, F^«r* 
man-ll.it lie. Krskine. W A <*o. R M Rahy. 
lbiiier A Son*. J K \Vat«r*. «’uiinlnghaiu 11 
<**o. It C Flint (*«X Frank IJ«»rd.

Per i«t«sinu*r Rosalie from the Sound- 
Sundny II Yoettg A <’«s F It.Stewart A Vo. 
H J ltrwdy. Rrat-kmnu Kcr M •'•*. K G 
Prior A Vo. VV.ildrip <ty*t« r V«». Estate" of 
Tluw M«‘Neely.

Pei *iearner Utopia from the Sound— 
'Sundays 11 K" drttTgrnne*-. -------------------- r-

P«*r *t«*aiuer t tofto from th«* Soeed— 1 
Monday—<1 A Carlton. Weseott tint*. W S 
Fraser A «X», Miller Bros. <’rimp Itro». Par 
Cigar Vu. J I Mercy A Vb, M W Waltt A Vo, 
•'•donlst PAP Vo. SiH iui-r Bs*. llcmau* 
A Wamatey.

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-day (May 3Dth). I will d«> IToa- 

thetltf I>eid.'ll Work..at tin* fdUvwtng bVe:
Full upper~hr. lower seta (viibsmlte or 

rellelold). $l<i p«-r *«*t. I
«’onddiialloo gold and vulcanite plates 

Ithe very l«-*t li a del, $40 each.
Partliif plate, gold crowns and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
Teeth extracted and Oiled alrsolutely with

out piiln, and nil work * III l«- gunrnnt#*«*d 
petfeetly artistic and of the Ouest material 
m.i wmiMuuwOep.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlors,
OVER If IRPEN’S. GOVERNMENT ST., 

OPPOSITE RANK OF MuX l REAL.

SHAWNIGÀN LAKE.
THE OLollEUABL»

Will b* found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N, Ry.The Line 

of

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM. I

Headquarter* Fire hepertmeut, Telephone 
, No. MS.

» Birdcage W’k A Superior St.. James B.
4—Carr and Slmive at reels, James Bay. 
.V^Mbhigan and Mcntle* Hie.. J-amea Bay. 
A-Meitnh** and Niagara Ht*., James Ray.
7 Montreal and Kingston Sts., James Bay. 
H—Montreal and Slaieue St*.. James Hay. 
14—I Hi lias Kd. and Slmcoe St.. James Bay. 

14-VMiwavw «ad Burdette a*»eeta, --------- -
1. V - hmigla# and lIunMdt atreeta.
16—Humboldt and Rupert streets.
21—Yale» and Itrond *treet«u 
Z'c-Fort an«l Government »i reels.
24—: Y atm and Wharf »treets.
2. %—J«*»•«>» *ivd Government streets.
2*1: nvmgti* sriWT. tw twwn F»ri A View. 
27—Headquarter* Fire IVpt.. V-.rmoruut Ht. 
Ml—View and Blanchard atreeta.
33— Pwt and Quadra street».
34— Y ate* and Cook street a.
3ft—Yale* and Stanley Avenue.
30--Junction Oak Bay and ««dboro roods. 
87—Vndboro and Richmond ror.da.
41—Quadra and Pandora »tre«*t».
42 « hatha in and Blanchffrd street a.
4A—Caledonia and Cook streets.
4.V-Spring Ridge
M- houglaa and hlacovery streets 
.'•2—4lover.imeut and Print1* *■ streeta.

Pleasure and flaking ooate t»r hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the

The latent sanitary Improvements and 
the be»t of spring water that can In* ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to the health of guest*. Four roomed 
cottage* uesr hotel L-f r*ut by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all •-orntapondeuce to G. Koenig, 
Hhawalgan Lake Hotel.

6. KOENIG
PW>Hl!ETOR. -

He sure and atop at Koenig e, the old and 
reliable hotel.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« >«««o«>«

JOHNMESTON :
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Broad St., Betweir Pandora 
and Johnson.

J. R. ROOT
PRUNE8, 5c. lb., II lbs............ 50c.

WHITE STAR PICKLES, per bot. . . 30c. 

VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, 2. ,25c. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Corner Ferawoed Read and 
North Chatham St.

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE
Have on band n large stock of Waltham 

Watch Co. movements. Will sell IS per 
cent, bel op '1st prices.

mmn jeweuery mi
ViaORIA UNDERTAKING PARLORS

TENDERS.
Separate tenders, sealed and endorse** 

will be received by the tmd«*ndgin*d up te 
3 p. m. on Monday, the 24th of June, for 
the -following riectrloal apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, capacity <10 lights 
of 2,000 candle power each: also 50 nerlea , 
arc lamp 2,000 candle power each. (One

Second, i iyê lucaudcscont plant, conelet- 
Ing of eogiuc. generator, switch board, etc., 
caps (it y 00 K. W. All the above plant le 
be complete, according to *pejrlflcntlou# 
which eta be seen at the office ot the under, 
signed, to whom the tenders must be di
rected.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHVOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the City of VU-toriA.

City Hall. May 2lst, 1901.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

MOUNT RAKWt WAGON ROAD.

90 JOHNSON STREET, 
r. BROOKS................................... MANAGER.

T«dephone: Office. 383; R«*fcidence. 740.

Court of Revision
Notice la hereby given that the first fit

ting of the annual CNairt of Revision «Vf the 
Muulripallty of the City of Vi«-torta will he 

\ hold I» the COUNCIL «'HAMBKttS, CITY 
« hi HALL. iHlLGLAS SIRGKT. VICURIA, 

UN TUESDAY. THE IftTH DAY OF JUNE, 
1H0I. at 10 a. m., for the purpose of hearing 
«•«•mplalnt* against the awNWMii.nt as made 
by the Aaseswor, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOVLER.
V. M. C.

Victoria. B. C.. lfdh «lay of May,‘ 1®»l.

Seal«*d ten«lers. super»crlh<«1 ••Tender for 
Mount Baker Wagon Ro.i.l,'" will Im* re- 
felved by th«- un«lerslgii«-(l nn to. and ln- 
«iviitng Saturday, the 15th June, for the 
construction <»f a wagon road from the «nul 

tiresent wnpm hood
on flu- right bunk of the Chilliwack river, 
to a point at-orc th. Month of Slessl creek.

Speiiflcation* ail’d*#»ihim i.f contract nury 
-be *«*««n rfit -the Isinds ami Work* D«*fwrt- 
ment. Victoria. B. 0.. at the Government 
Ag« nt‘* Office. New Ucsiii.Inster, II. <., 
at the «iffiro of R. J. Shin tier, coveru- 
uient timber Inspector, Vancouver, B. V.,. 
and at the office of E. A. W11 mol. (3. E., 
TiiitUwaek. B. C., on and after Wednesday,
the 9tk lii*!.

T-a.-b under must be ae«-mnpnnlc<J by trn 
accepted l«,Mk (‘beetle or «■erl*rt«1»te «V d«»- 
|xwlt. made payable t«» the .inder*lgne-l, 
for the aum of «me thousand i>T.(*Ui d«.!- 
Inrs, a* security for the due fultllnù-nl «,f 
the .-ontract, wntrii shall tie forfeited If the 
party t« ndcring de«il»e to enter tnt«- r*on- 
tract when celled upon to do so, «>r If ho 
ftitl to ccmplete the work contmctvtt for. 
The che«ju.*» of unsuccessful temb-rer* will 
Im* returm-d to them i.|x»u the ex.t-ution of 
the «-«aitnu t. ^

iendes win not l*e considered nn!«**a 
made out ton the f-.rrn* *«ip|»li«*d and *igm*«| 
with the si. ruat slglmlures nf The T« n*t.T«*TS.

Tin* lowest or any leader not ueoowarily 
accepted.

W. S. GORE.
1»« put v r, it uiLsb ner <;f -Lunds 3k W < rka.

1 . u !» and W -rhs I ». purl no nt.
\ i. torts, It 27th Mrry. r-i

i
j NOTICE T*} FRE E 
) LAN

TORS OF. CROWN 
S.

j 53- King s road and Second street.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-J M—Fountain, Dougiae Ht. and Hillside Ave. 

Sun«lay-sl It Ma.-sulay and family, A H 6«t-~<>akla»<ls Fire Hall.
h" .. ,  ....... .. . , xv,.r.i XI Kii.itn *»» < (Minorant and Store streets.Hat.-h, F J Scholefleld, A L >A«mi. M Smith. [ f«- |tit,-uvery and Store atreeta,

Mr Sumiwn. Vi«i««ria Amlly Bawin.n Team, «3—John and Bridge atreeta.
V tt J.4t,n*t«.n. Gordon Smith, C E Dlcktui • 64- Catherine atr*-«-t. VIvtorla XVeat 
eon. Mrs llurbblge. F E Cooper, V L Vnlllii, ! B*V Sprlngtield Ave.. and Esquimau road.

«1—Douglas street and Uurnwhle rued.L rXmlH. Mlii Dunsmutr. V II Mlnt.^r, Rev
Il II West, R Ooft. H A Bowen. — D«fT-

JUiMiiiiiiiMUUUil

hove weigfit. In this re*pe«l the Duke of 
Ilevonehlre Is sup«*r1or to Balfour, though 
he ha* not Balfour’* hrllUancy. ami would 
probably make a better centre for a g«rr 
« rmmtit : but he seems t«» have fallen Into 
Ha* l«a« kgrovml In point of ablttty. l*Hh 
i rut .*rl« a I and adnilnltdratlve. «bsMtl^rUIn 
i* ehrwrly cfH4Me«l t«* the first pirns*. But 
the obl Conservatives shrink frian him. r«*- 
memlHTlng hla early lUullcaJIsm. and ml*- 
trusting his eonxerslon. not the less

«company in*kH an eiglrt-cggt^ fare t> the «*mum*. like ussi wmv>ruL he ^verrseta his 
Burns 1»> >.uitU»u • **rLi l»* di*«- new part; sorialG I Una;
posed of very rewlHy. In surveying m#m* than poccHh» h«* Imm-u l*,-traced by 
latfsr Mr: TîiTfihofi qflinc »<T#W mu» of h<* «agirnedd for' popularity Tnro Tndtirrc-
the old survey p*r*ts put m l»y the Hn|>* 

«-firit "Ÿfgy^n iïitfking 
a general survey of the wuntry sour
40 year* ago.

Mtvisrs. Barker & Vott*, «»f ibis city, 
have reteiveil the will <»f the late Ui«-h 
ltd VarkitiKuii for probaAe,—Tl»«* de
ceased wa* a shoemaker and hu«l resid- 
«hI nt Alh« rui f«* many years, dropping 
hie rM'cnpiitifm nnd living on the savings 
of a life-time ns ho advanced in year*. 
A féw days ls*fore hi* death h«r sum
moned a friend to whom h«* dictatevl his 
will, which he sig.icd ih thé pn *«-vc«- of 
rc*|ioii'.ilil • witnesses; As the will dis
turbed" of property amount;ng to $1.BOO. 
he wus asked where the money was. "“In 

safe ptir«\” To- rcpTosL' iTml 
no tnofe in form at ion <*««ul«i be ««btaitied. 
The old man passe»!, away and I«*ft the 
dmling of fil* property to th«wr who were 
interesteil in it. A *i*n.r«-h was InstitiM- 
<*d and his house rag sacked, but noth- 

rtilng could be found. As a final mrostire 
the .woodshed wn* examined, a ml there 
under a f»ile of rtitihish was diacovmsl 
in a lard tiç the sum of in gold,

trustees at Alberni. ami another $.*»(Ki is 
jVft to the .1 nbilc«* h(»s|4tal. "lTi«* pmst 
‘ curious b<H|u«M*t, however, nml one that 

depot»** a very kindly feeling to m«Mi,
■ who; a* he -*ai«l <»f himself,"'are without 
kit or k’n. is that of hi* house and lot 
nnd nil therein eonDiims^ in |M*ri>«-tiial 
trust to the justi< <•* of lh«- |M*n«e of the

owl at I hla UMuant lb*« couetry Is 
gnu nine under the flnem-lai consennencss 
of Ids South Afrtiwn 
k ill prolsibli I»#* the man.

Let who will, however, be the P*niiT«*r, 
and Vhak'vif rcsrrangctiieot* n.*y ensue 
within the" «wbluet, the ministry will re
main In sdfli-e. f.»r the plain roawnt that 
tIwre Is nothing to take Its pla«*e Every- 
b«*dy Is <l«»ploring the absence of a united 
•*t»p« *11 Ion. wh|ch, 1*4h a* a check u|*‘n 
the gut i ruiaflit pud a* a poealble slterna- 
thr«* t«» It. is ah «***«'ntliil portion «*f tn«- 
party system. Tb«*n* l* no united opposl- 
tbm. nor Is there llk«*ly ever to tie one. 
The days of the |««rty system *»f g«#vern- 
nusit are nmnb* red.

TIDE TABLE.

-- Vlet^sl*, 4L C. Jm e.
(Issued bjp. tin* Tidal Survey Branch of 

tin* I *«»|wrtnn«nt ùf Mnrlm? and Fisheries,

High Low Water.

T’m. HL T’m. Ht. Ta. Ht. T m. Ht.

h. m. ft. h. m ft.’ b. m ft. h. m ft-
1 Sfi n 8.3 ih 32 7.1 to in 19 13
2 h U. . • 40 H.4 in 7.3 9 14* 1.2 21 23 7.3
:t M. . 1 1«» h.4 2*i 4*2 7.4 11 44 l.l* 21 «if. 7.4

• 4 . 1 ah h.4 u; i r. l*i 21 0.8 21 HI 7.4
r. x\ , 2 or. 8.3 •jo IK 77. 11 4*1 0.9 41 7 4
(> Th 2 h.O .1 «»’. 7.4 11 43 1.2

1.77 F... :t n 71 J** 7 i 1*i 7.2 ii 27
H S:i. 4 m (1.8 W r«h It' 2 !«* «7 13 14 2.3
:» Sn.. 21 7.8 14 or* 3 41

V» XI 28 11 21 .w; 8 1 4 :to 4.9 li 18 3.9
li Tt« .11 32 11 22 «« 81 lit 3.8 11 4.7

-to XV .13 22 1.9 22 :t8 S.it! r. M* 2.11 141 4*’. 1.4
it Tli. .14 '*» (1.1 23 12 1*2 « ♦o l.tl 17 39 *!.»
14 F. .1.1 18 7 0 23 49 9 4 7 20 «* 7 Ih :« •i.7
IS Sit. it; 14 7.4 ..I 8 4*1 1» 29 7 0
1(1 Sn 29 9.4 17 P* 7.c. 8 43 #U 2d 72
17 M 1» 9.2 IK 18 7.7! 9 0.2 21 27 7.2
IH Tu. 8.9 18 L 7.K <• is; 22 2* 7 i*
19 W.. 47 19 7.7! 10 48 23 .44 0-7

retprs. XIr» lIlïctoxM-k. ir L Or*en« 
Murrington, XV H lb*lM*rt*«»n. J no G'urrt 
«' i' XVonefold ami wife. Jo* Currb-, J G 
Morgan. F Henders«m. Mr nn«l Mrs Car|M*u- 
ter. J A Konnlng. F M Heéderenn. #Mpt J 
Go*s«‘, L Mweey, F Carte-r-Cntton. A B 
Cri m** man. R it Spt-rllitg. J no Peek, J«>* 
Martin. Mrs Ven Hewne. H Marshall. U 
S malle*. JE Fagan. — Lamb, Misa Purvis. 
Mis* O’Sullivan. ML* A O’Sullivan. J A 
Mu ru and Wife. J H Glass. F Warmoll, W 
11 lesii, A H Glass, G D Clarke.

Per steamer Utopia Trom fhë^Hbmid— 
Sunday- Mm Auderrnm, .Misa Ai

Wm Mulçahy, Mrs Mulcmbg, Mrr* A Mut 
caky, Miss a ïlulcohy. Misa M Kïnk-ahÿ* 
Mis* James, A XX’ llag«T. Mts Hager. Mrs 
luge*. H M Tnfll 1 TVald, P .Dormitaer. 1 
Il Sanford, XL* Sanford, C ltbo«les. XV 
Brown, XV Smith. Mrs XX’arlng, Mrs Hrwn, 
F Waring. XV B (TfcristoptaeT, S Waring. Mrs 
Bryan 'i i - Wernaoulh lira Henrich, n M< 
Ikomtld, G M Woodley, H C Justice, J B j 
Andeésoo, Il F . H« rtiew«XMl, 1.1 R.ithehIWl. ■ 
(’apt IlaniMin, O W St«>iu-r. Bert St«ui«-r. "1 ; 
J Armstrong. C (U*rv«*. T Jum-s. J Camp-, 
bell. A Wlfson. I» Gordon. A Jonc*. J .Davl», 
XV An». W B M« Phall, W. Murray. D| 
Lewcakl, D Gobi; J Ils Gilbert, J H enrich, j 
J Cress. J McNiibb, J II Staple#, J SfeuarL, 
i Marvin, .1 Kona, A Oimpbell, B Kaapp, 
G McCandle**. <" J IxtvtJoy, «> Mntcahy", 
Mrs MiiUihy. Ml** Wron. J M D«*eii, Mrs 
D«wn, H E Mimg«T. .X(Lh Williams. E Hawl, ; 
L lU-rry, H S Procter, J II Wbeeîér, Mrs 
Wheeler. F K Shepard. Mr* Shepanl, L i 
Packard, Mis# XX Hliams. A W Oliver, Mrs [ 
Oliver, E (direr, Mrs Oliver, A T Jon«*s, 1 
W A S«*rft. B Porter. XV 11 D Vancy, Mro 
Vaney, J U XVrvnn, T Cahier.

Per et «-amer It^nlh* from the Sound - 1 
Suu«lay-H J Ray ner. F P Dow. F H 
Blm.bh.ld. (’nja Gilmore, F M Stud ley. f.
G Whettleoy, T M l*uli«»0. H W Wludlc, i

Rltchh*. Mro Klteble. A T F raser, H I* Me 
Itowell. A CofH'làDd, D Madden. 11 G 
Thompson. A D Steel, P H« nry. G Oxley

Misa

WHOLESALE MARKET.

The following «lUotatJons
——■ f
are N'lctorla i

w hnbwale prices pnhl for 
this week:

farm produce j

P«»tatoro « l*lun'd). per t<*n .. $34M"8/31.lk* '
Onions, |mt it........................ IH !
i’arr.4», |**r lia* tiw. ljt
Pmihii||>*. p^r l»a* 11m. i . . . 1.23
Cabbage, per l«a* n.s. .... 1.71 j
Butter K'rwaoHfy), \»-r n». . 2**61 21 !
Egg* (ranch), per •!«.*. ......... 22
Chicken*, i*er do*..................... 1.11064 7.IM)

Apples, per L>x ........... ......... 2-4J»J
ptr "*o , ILOfikàtiy»-

«(atï. per f«*n ,*..ï... . 32.4*nm.<iO

Barley. |*«*r t«m ...................... 23.09
Beef, per tt»................... K*
Mi.ltou, |M*r It............’.. , 12
l*ork, jmt ÎÎ»............................... 9l
X'eal, |*er It». .......... 10 j

I A i IM C 0n Improved LUAlXO Real Estate__ »
$1.000, repayable In 13U months, a*.. .$12.10 
$!.<**». repayable In Hit months, at. .. .$14.10 
$l,uuu,.,repayable In Ou tnontbs, at. .. ,$3U.30 

And Other Bums In IToportlon.
Apply to

Robert 9* Day.
42 PORT STREET.

Notice
TO OWNERS OF DOGS

Any pereoe Allowing any «j««g in hla cus- 
t«*ly for th«> time bvlng to enter any of the 
lakes or upon any of the flower bed* or

ROSLVN 
LEARY - COAL

LUMP OR SACK ... 
r»RY f'4 »RD WOOD

. $0.00 per ton , ■ 
.$.'1.50 per coni 
.$4.<JU per cord

By order.
WEIdJNGTON J. DOW LEU,

G. M. C;
Victoria. It. C., May (itb, 1901.

J. BAKER & CO,,
S3 BeMevllle Ht

At

SUNDAY CLOSING
g of 
rhv

Th*- attnitlon of Pro emptors «if Crown 
lands is hereby mlh-d to au amen«lm«*nt to 
the “laiml Art." pns*e«l at the last «a**si«m 
'•f the iirgisiaturo, which pr«*> ides as fol
low *, via.:

"V. Pro euiidors of Crown lan.ls, wh«*th«T 
in a near* fn pay ment. 'of Instalments k4 
pniVhniM» money or not. vrhtr nr the time rtf - 

I «- *mlug into f««n-e ttf this Act have obtained 
< ertlth-iites of Improvement, or » he> shall 
turn- .4»rntn«»rt «VrfincHt.** «tf TmprdvvmeuT 
v Ithln I'n-lrt1 months tlurvaftcr, -Hhall <>n 

mformhig with the provisions of the 
* t*d#*,j*U«.rvd. las 

grants of ih«-lr

im-\entv-five cent* |cr acre, ami Crown 
grant fees, which payments may be made 
.«* toliow*:

••Tw«iiiy-tlve cent» per a«-ro on or L«f«vre 
the :il*t «lav of Ih*<t‘inlHT, 1901';

“Twenty live ••«•nt* jmt acre on or before 
tlw- 30lh day of June, 1902;

•*A»t| the romain in g^
•'Tw«-nty five «cut* per acre -n or before 

the Ztlst day «tf December, 1902. and with-

f. ». mi $ (#..
WHOIESAU I Rill AND

PROVISION MfRCMANTS
40 YATRK 8T . VICTORIA.

>♦«♦«♦« HMM««OI

c Irwin, Mrs Hen nett. Ml** Wàlhte 
m WaHact i MtCaltkaaa.
■ I*rr nt earner I’topla from

au TU . a « 7.« 19 2!» 7 H it 29 1.2
'21 F...

. t 22 Sa.. 
'23 Su..

4 27 li.8 19 47 7.8|
. 1 29 1.9 24» (JO 7 h 
. 8117 6.2 JI*:1« 7.9!

0 43 0.3 
2 1(7 1.8 
4 ao ft.fi

12 «M* 2.1
12 «> 3.0
13 32 8.0

|24 tt:. .10 34 3*r 21 07 8 0; ft :» 4 2 14 Id 4 7
Tu *3 341 1.4 21 !9 8 1 (•UK 3.0 llO* 1.4

2»; XV.. .................22 11 8.21 n:-4 3.<)
27 Th . . y. . . 22 42 8.3 r. 17 2.0

N 28 F. ............. 23 B* h.4 7 19 2.2
Sa.. . .............23 37 8.1 7 43 1.8

, •'* 8u.. .-.Ye?-',
8 11 1.4

Impure Blood. .. .. . . .
>11 rvn.ggista. 2» Only

DOCTORED NINH YEARS FOB TET-

The Time iirnil I* Pacttfc Stamlanl, for 
the 130th iiHTidlun West. It I* counted 

! from V to 34 hour*, from midnight to mid
night.

•r* '-V ■ - r-. —

the Sound —
Monday—R"Turner, A i. Berdce, Mrs M>-r 
doe. Miss XValker, Ml*» (>>r»e, Ml*a Itrlwn, 
ML* Howell, H Williams. G S Chrr. R 
Nuir, M Lens. J S Yat<*», Il S Smith. Chr»# 
XVurtelh', E VIIn, Mr* Tyler, Mr* Chad 
wlçk. Miss L Th«.mpson. Mrs Wa liner. Cap* 
st a nst «*«l. G M«*rrick. J Tobner, Mr* («brine. 
B C Hail. J Bw»nall, Ole Carlson, O Hill. 
H Retraita. J Mtnelyerg. J Allants, Jos 
Smith, Joe V Invent.

Servant girls an* becoming soaree In 
Berlin becayse of the greater popularity 
of factory labor.

M

NANAIMO B. C.
S.MUIL M. mill, lOPiRINTENDCNT.

Ceil Minrd ky White lihw.

Wuhed Nut*. .. 86.00 per ten 
Seek end Lumps, 86,50 per ten

DelLeied to aay part ef the city

KINGHAM 8 CO.,
M Brood St, Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whsrt—Sprstt’a Wharf. Store Street. 
TWephiWiXalh wWrf;#ay. 
Office Telephone, éç*.

.................................... .

NOTICE

The .irmmit- generat meeting «»f the 
Alieleut <knler *.f l"n|t«-*l XXN.rkhicn Btlihllug 
Aoeoriatl.m, Umitcil Uablllty, will be M«1 
ai No. :ni l*«irv street, mi Friday. June 14tb. 
19(41. at 8 p. m.

J. D. WARltKN.....
Se«*rotary.

BO YEARS*
! EXPERIENCE

Patents

■rtïa "f !hr K51 «« »n, fun»»;prlvtor* of , latrL-r *h««im. It wa* *le«-id«*d i rvi,n« « f lutvrowt " 
that the hcur ft» cl«w.Iiig their nluvee. of ' XX' S OORF
I'li.lD.-w on Helurdaj ntout .h.ll W rIvv.D j |............. w<irU-

Lorhwk-rfmrp. until funlur imtkje^ 1 C^nd- j*ml W«rk» 4*en«rtmeerWilliam Whittaker.. Geo. S. Ruaaoll. f VbTOrt a FT iTf jîîT i«io|
Dane» * Ruckhalke^. F. W. Van Slcklln, i ________ -, i*t June, l.mi.
ltetity Ik Balk Jtditt. TmlhUitker, T. U. Dee.
H Boit wick. M. V. XV l u n.

Victoria. May 17.- Netke to Contractors.

Demons 
CosvmcH ra Ac.

Anyone eemitpg a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinton free whether so 
Invention la probably petMUabkL C 
ttonsstrta6jyeooddei»<tel. Handbook 
sent free. Oldest agency for on
ip/rtol astdea. without c*

Scientific
A hondwomely ilieetrated weekly. lenrest ctr- 
culetton of any *cienttBc I-«ornai. Terme. $3 e 
year; fear months, »L Hold by all ncwndeeler*.

Ocn tin nous Quotations. Leading Market».
Private Wtroe. Quick Servie#.

F. H. BLASUFIELD. Manager.
J. NflCHOLLKS. Treeaurer.

8.G. StocK Exchange, Ld.
capital tio.ooo.eo.

Vw York Stocks. Beads. Grain êBdCottoe H 
Martin w Iw Delivery, Strictly C«h*ImIh
Gorreepondenta: Downing. Hopklne A Oo., j 

Seattle; Raymond. ITnchon A Co.,
~ Clew# A Co . New ffcrt. 

TELEPHONE ,W.
------------- —OTOl

! T«‘mi«-r* arc Invited for the rou struct km
I [ f, whurf at iVvrt 8au Juau, West Coast 
I of \an«"ou*"er Island.-
' Drawl..g* und SntH-iflcntlons «nui l*e spen 
: nt thé oflice «>f the uu«iereigii«*tf, 4> -

Rcnk «if <'mumvrcc Building, Mrtorin. B. <*. 
j or any tender not neifeaarily ac-

'I cmier* to lu* In on or t**fun* 12 ««'clock

BROAD HT KELT. VICTORIA. B. G

NOTICE.

lend or* to Ih* In on or L*f«»r»‘ 12 
•HMiii <»f Thursday, Juin? 13th, likil.

'*________ - H. E. NBWTON.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

R* Construction of Wharf nt Port San

CURE YOUMEIFI
Dee Big 84 for Ooo.>rrb«a* 

Olcct. Hpormalorrhiri,
Wolto*. a a a eta rel dis* 
Chsyee, C* SMT ibflsaa

. The attention ..f cottnetora fPfem have
. Notice I* hereby glvvp tl«i| thirty da ye al,n,*W »• i.t In t.-n.lers L (*i»lle«l t«. th* 

ufTvr «nm* I Infci'il ni apfdv t*> thé Chief jJ*'1'1,1,"' “ >'» V1*’ '» kk*U ;.ro lo L* aveu
<"emmL«*i«Hit»r «*f Luml* umi W«»rk* for |o*r- f^t Luoiu 4, Bank ot British Voiumldi*.

I niL*lou I** purclmw iAIiirrn of land on the i II. K. NLWTON.
1 Sk«s*im rlvor, «k*owrlU**«l a* follow*. Com* j - ■■ 1 1 1 —
! me living nt n |n«lnt mark.-l H. A. S. V XV.
Cor., on the *«>nth brnk <-f Kleanja or Gold 

, crc«*k at It* Jun«*tb»n with th«* Sk»ena, 
then «* isist 40 « bt.luH, lli«*ncc M*uth 40 
elm lu*, t h« live west to the Sktvna river 
a ml theme north to point of eonimwive

l'at«*d at Kit sa las. May 10th, ’BOH.
S. ARDEN 8J\GLEHURST.

Per J. 11. Mrilregor.

ÎEN^S INSTITUIEZ
STORE STREP, ÏICTOMI*. IX.

-0PH.FR0H 6 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Tk» InstHnte le free fr>f the nee ef Sail

or# and ahlpping generally. 1# well #ep- 
pflod with papers and a temperance bar. 

A 1-Lattero may ho -mm Mrs to awstt atHfia. 
A para») of lltMMrw on# bo had for «ml. 
gvdag Ships on apgMrarinn to managm.

A3 am heartily wrinsm^ •

NOTICE.
Notice Is h<*r«*hy giv«-n that I Intend to 

apply to the lhuinl of Li«*eu»lng <N»nimi»- 
si*.iter* Ht.kbflr next sitting u* a Licensing 
Court for a transh'r to Jno. I.awsou and 
Vha*. laiwiM.ii uf uiv liven*** fur the .(»•«• «if 
wine# nml llquitrs by retail upon the pro 
ml»«‘» Miniate on the *«Mith»a*t «-orner of 
Yates ami Rlan.'hard street*. Victoria, b. 
C., known a* the Itetront snluon.

Dated this da# cf May, 1901.
J. W1UG LBS WORTH.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that 1. William 

Ftehl, of the City «.f Vlrtoria. intend t«*

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HEINRICK, PROP.

AH klmL uf UMlillKLLAS and PARA 
SOLS REPAIRED. RECOVERED ai»d 
made tu ««nier XV'crkiiuiMdilp guai ute«*d. 
«l*^PuiMb>nt St. i\«*;ir Hlamdianli.-Vh f**rla.

orders by mall will receive prompt atten
tion.

NOTICE.
All mineral rights are reserved by the 

EvMiuluoilt At Nanaimo Railway O-iupany 
within that trad of land bounded *n the 
*.mth by th*- *««eth L.umbiry <»f t'"OW 
District, «m the Th«-t by the StraRi^of 
Georgia, on the north by the noth pi 
and on the west by the boundary of 
,V N. Railway I wind Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY,
latnd Commleebiner.

aralleL 
the R.

NOTICE.
_____ __ __ ........................ ........... . Notice Is hereby given that I. George B.
apply ei the neat sluing of the Board of . Harris...»», ««f the City uf Victoria, mtend t«i 
l.l< onslng <"««mmi**it*nci* as m lb«Mislng apply st the heXt sifting Gf fhe Ibaija of 
court, for a transfer of the llc«mwe held by i i.lv. iislug <*mnnls*l«mer» a* a Li eh*iug 
me to sell wlnés and Ibpuirw hr rrtnR '»n * (Yurt, for a tranefer of-llie llc«*ns<* held by 
the proud*c* *know n a* w OoramHrctal | me to. sell wines ami liquors by retail un 
hotel, corner uf Douglas nnd CoripoCUht 1 the premises known a* Rock Bay Hotel. 
str«*«*ts. in the City of X let orl». B.C, to ( coei»er«tf'Bridge Mid Work, at node, Vlc- 

'Matthew 4J, -Mrilabeê;* Mwria; te Wohert W4IM,«m#-. •
Dated at Victoria. Û. C., this 6tb day of j Dated at Victoria, li. C\, thin 29th day oJ

Utj, 1W1. WM. FIELD. ! Apr"' 1U01' UEO. B. IIHUDSON.

nmtvssmsssxr: ; ira i«kAaC*i5k «tiüîy i t.r-V gSEv- sV*1



amas«w52525u
THE BEST OF THE BEST

A. WARD
Sole Ageet, ■•■k of Montrnal Bldg, Victoria, B. C.

aaBaaMMBi

’A-.Vsk** 
- •* " c

m nu hour aft or the accident, which In an 
excellent ~.t»eri«ni>tilnt- for tW gentle and 
efficient manner In whl«‘h the f!. I*. R. «un-

REIMS

><ti yi being a bunt the waf 
III located a »(r»;jLUi...uJLxi*»U-

Wholesale Merchants

IIttiE&iv']&(1 V'JZ’/Piïàï g-oü R-4Vn g.,x^o^AS fr>SJf?,,fj&i1 tfi

^v/^v,^v^v^ ^,^\W-4g,<y|v-yi§Ç42^v,-5l§V/^ >>!'< ÇV-'7fxV£

lin ntoit lun-s are thought by many to |»r. 
ii'lee better than the Mount Bicker uni's.la* *nidipd iutil tiafiiuitl -Wu(tl4

niâ*. H. UrtiiTTii the ex-promler. I* down 
froui Cnche Creek, and 1* spendlhg a few
days bi the city prior U» taking a. trip tu

PARTY LINEBuffalo to fiait the Van-A mettra u eapoel-

r- 'e

Couldn't acti>nipll»h half the work without 
the nld of the many labor-anving electric 
ai»Iillnn<'e-t. If you want your house, store 
or litilldlng « ■••■I f'*r eieçtflq, lighting.

ie* or any
electrical dev he, we will d«« It In the most 
■vlenllflc manner at a reasonable price.

Sujy- Frauclstiv bl examine into ttn* vuiull 
lions of the situation there.

—X. J. Ray nier. of the itoeaLaniL dutisetlxe 
fbn-e. «nd Thomas Em'Wetto. Jbwnland tTele- 
gatew to the I. O. O. F. tirand I>Klge. nrw 
Intiic . Ityliave sprung from

•iffwefyafawTœw

emhwmomr

w^mm-

A.uiM.'iimawr,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1901.

DOWODOOOOOOCOOOOOCODOOOO

Hair Brushes
We mn an lief y you. ht this »* 
any other Hue of

Toilet Goods
A* to assortment, quality, style . 
i«nd price. 1am us show you our

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N. W. (5or. Yates and Douglas Kta. -
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

MED III ÂF8ICI.
^Tiiree Canadian Troopers in the Constabulary 

Succumb to Enteric Fever - CeC Ceiloe 
to Be Quarte reasterdk at ral. <;■ *

A HOY S A1»YKNTUKHB.

Itvtunis to New York After n Most 
*• luteroeiting 1

(A—related
New Yorlç, June » 10, 

tie- 18-.Venr-oM >*- *U i»f a prom i lient réèi 
dent of Arlington, N. J., who left hi*
Inune 14 month* ago ol a trip of ivlvea*^ ■- 
turn has return til to his parents. - In 
March, 1ÎKM), he embark til on the ship 
Verftailozi, bouml for South American 
pgr ta» m a cabin boy. The ship went The Murk 
town South America to Sydney, Austra
lia, where, tired by long voyage, llar-y 
diverted.

fit* h-arned of the Boxer outbreak lit 
Ohiua. said mumiliaUdy became a «tow- 
iw»y in the Mario Kink, bound for 
TVtku p ith a eurgo of cattle. At Taku 
the Mario King wa#» halted by the block
ade of the power*. ami compelled to un
load its cargo*"intv lighters. 1 determined 
to reach China at any coat the boy. with 
great dilhculty, I«>ariled— .mio— of -the 
tighter*. and again hid this time with- 
•oit. dbwMrwy. He reached Tie® T*n 
mil Pekin in time to witness the lodging 
of these litint.

After existing without food at IVkrl

(Special to jthf Time*.)
Ottawa, June lO.^-Uol. XV. 11; Cotton, 

assistant adjirtapt-feneral for artillery 
headquarters, will Nccw
as quarterni.ister-geuei ;iT7 G»4,—XJAton 
begi.n his military ciireer-at tho age of 
18 as second lieutenant in the Ottawa 
gqnison artillery.

Trooper William IIanuni. of the South 
African constabulary,- who was « cor- , 
[Mirai in *MJ" equadron. dieiVsof cn tern- 
rex er at Bloomfontein on May *ltip«. 
II a mint was . from Kildare. Ireland. 
Trooper Charles HâlK'lt, wbo wit .* hi 
•'l*'" Hqtiadrou, died from wound* at 
Heilfoutein on May !U»t Ilallett wan 
from XX oozivtia. Muirilvhu.

Trooper Mullins, from HiHaboro, 
AVn-rt county. N. B . and w ho joined -t 
HaHf i\. died of cnt.-ii. ferei at Elands 
fontein.

1 NEWS IFUOM MOfXT KICKER.

XX*. A. Dior, of Mount Sicker and Britt- 
ton Mines, Returns From Scene 

of Operations;

XX*. A. Hier, managing director of the 
Mount Sirker and Brvnbai mines, re
turned this morning frimi Mount Sicker, 
the scene of his company’s oj>erations, 
after a flying trip of Inspection. He 
I.lines ,i budget Of new- n-gimling tibO 
Camp always interesting, owing to its 
proximity to this city.

The' government agent has taken 
measurements for a bridge across the

JONES, CRANE & CO.
We are Inst met el to sell by

AUCTION
At Our Mart. 73 Yates Ktreet.
t p. at. To-Morrow. June II »'

PtttMTIJttE, ETC.,
<' «mprlMlng IMMtïliHT 1*IAN«V MQt’MtK 
INANO: FINK OltUAX »X KAHN A < <>.
IttHlniun Suite• Itedstiiolw: Hot, Wire, 

H fP _ 5.,„p. ........... .............. Spring and T«n> M«ltr«#n:’ Dbfe.
rivor .. C..PP.T C.nron^.nd ' ^ VS^œr^tti'^Àlî  ̂

“*■ Churn: Wimhlnr Marl|ii«e: Oo-Vsrts1 Hung 1
log aud Table iMiiups; -Nbche*? IdeiislU•

work is expii'ted to ti»mmenc*‘ aytmee. 
The bridge across the fhemalnus xvas 
washetl away a few days ago. gnd the 
nocebaiity for the construction of a MV 
•me is, patent. At the Mount Bnmt-'m 
mines gro.it activity: is prevailing. Car-

Kit «-hen
VANOtt. etc

■rm-kery ; * 1‘KTKItMOHni <m ! 
also a vboli-e sekulou of |

NlttSERY PLANT®

CRH I* UK18XUT.

ldtilP* Exprenr -XYeekly

( Associate l 1‘ress.j
leunlou. Juin# lO.yThe Mark-1, a lie i.x- 

press, in its wi-ekly crop review Unlay^ 
says: *‘Owing to the deficiency in ruin 
Kngl sh hay. inevitably, will be consider
ably below the average; ami importer* 
who are now complaining *»f the plethora 
of dry food stuffs, such a< pats and 
maize, will find a g«*Vl ■‘ale for them l«»ng 
ln‘f««re this time next year. -

“If may le» a «Med that with foreign 
wheat we are not at all overstocked. The 

I oflicial rejM>rt shows the Frun h wheat 
| « Top ts-In'ttvr than anticipated, s«« if the 
j week end markets are depressed it is 

ily throtigii l.irgi*. n .dip- «lent unpojt re-

('•unprlslng: i’almx III ugtng Baskets;
. , . • Bermuda Id.tes; FueUsius; iieruiiUme etcis-nt.-i-H have in cn busily etigaged in r,.j. jm.

erecting a «lining hall rind kitchen nml'v JOXKrt, CRANK A c<>.
remodelKug the building nt Coppi-r Cnn i.t's-|!-.-d Am-ii.iii.-.-rH,
yon. The intention i* to make tlie pj v-«‘
« uiifoi tatri»*, and in < «unjm ing to the from F«-ml«\ Jimt after daylight the rtgtt'am: 
convenience of the staff io facilitate op-J engineer saw wunvthing white aennw the 
• rations. An of® «• and storehouse to- . track. It mi* » washout, and standing ou 
gi'thcr with„nuart«*rs'’for the executive ; the air he plungul Into It. Part of the 
are i*cing erected, ntul will lie com|ib*te«l eiglne wi-nt off. and all the mn were more 
-slmrtly. Mr. Pier brought with hini'i ,,r lw* ditched, excejit the Pullman. I was 
s«»uie Hptendi I Hpecim«*ns of ore from the n*ieel> *n the Pullnw n and «lid not wake un- 
(’opfM'r C-anyon. whii-h are on exhibition 
in the window of FVHew Harvey *
Gilmore. Ht* has also just receivtil m ....... ,T L *” 7 *„"** *
telegram fnmi New York stating that a , * »r,n, _V. ™
.... . . , , • , ntsiy was injured In the m nn:. mm alter a

«1th Ih.. PJ'-P'-'"!-. .UKI i, figuring on , , , bim„ Ih„ „,k,
rtr«|"Mng SO.dOO »h,m-« He ha, «l«i I tint the ,„w with , light Mart .mole 
gtveu a thirty da),' option to anochor I the train rnwol motion a a,I engl.lra! n, 
party for FM.iNNI w;.Srth of st«*-k, These | r«n«h that western Merca. Nelson. Just 
two item* an* sufficient to Indicate that } n* the poll.-einea were rubtdng Unir cy«*«. 
iht«‘r«it i-. ining manifested in th'nv ( and the rumble «>f presses t«»Jd me that the 
Island in .the largest financial centre on ; * wo Dally Damn, were almut to HistmI tho 
the omtinent. - — | city -with InteUlgem e. From Xebetn to

Capt A. Wasson, of »th«* .Key XX*est I XVw Denver t(t« time passed qnieklv. Joe 
mine. Mount 8i«-ker. who arrive»! in the Bradshaw had a month** storlwi to tell m*».

fur tiu-o-'. day, thofoothftü gloho trolly EngiaudVl-raiov and".;,-.-
wvi.t to an American .«ttner -ati.i mad - ...... . « .......i.._ i...«w \,„
known his condition. He was furnished
with f«**t end g»t employ incut oil « i i .Unmi, The pres**nt «»u is tint 
at-HliH r p-itrolling.

, many that a large surplus, both in Aiu- 
! erica and Russia. Could b- adispnitely 
j Valaiuni. The present ou'!•*>< 
there xvill In* a large deficiency both in

Tiring >f this he returned 
IXvrr:- He saw a mnpèiy of 
inm-h . t i (fin- Atiniicdti battl«*diip 
1 ndiat’.«. whM-li had U-ru ordered t •
Manila. Kemp followed them, and h1«i 
away in the h«4«l. Being, found by «me j 

.^jgfjhc oliieitt. lie wa* set at work ,pa,«;v‘ :„

K«*mp stayed at Matiila a month or.
Oti one occasion he Was timl upon from 

" ambush by rt»biier< . ami hardy ««scape 1 
with hi^ life.. Availing hint'df <»f a good 
chance. Kemp got on n Vnittil Htates 
teatmi-rt. nn& wa- ■ amm -htmled at j Hungarian prospects might, in-the pn- 
Nagasaki. Japan. He there obtained -i* wnt stati* of trade, alter the balance ..f 
position ns a waiter in n liptel, and .after lH>w* 
an acfidCRt. hi" was diss ltargiil II*' 
then became a stowaway,on a Vhif« d 1 
Hta-tei, i .t-rsporL that later lunded him , 
in Han l’r.intiwi*. Kemp t walked' to ,

l t !1 ‘n Knglaml and Germany, and a large sitr- 
mariae* I f fined -States and RtjsNis.-

Thvrefore. Fra nu* seems to hohi tin*
| scale, uu«l confirmait m of tl«e p^eaeot 
j uexvs is a wait «il with interest.

“The spread of rust i:i Hungary is 
f j«uivtks. . i*alta^-lt rains ysm th«* crops 
i will Ik* gravely injured, 
j “In Australia the prospect* are re- 
I gjinH as very imf.irorahl and the agrl- 
«tdtural affair/ of tin- Dual moiiavvby 
shoultl be watcheil attentively for the 
deterioration of French and Ausirian

city some «lays ago on» his way to Mount 
Sicker, refurntil bjr the noon train, nu«l 
is at the X*i<t«»ria hold. (

H«* stntnl that tin* preliminary work 
on the Key >X*est mining pr<*|*erty ha 1 
almost lkiwi completed. Hitherti» the 
v|M‘r",liions hail Ik-oh « tmfinZil—to «iriving 
» tunnel for the purpose <»f striking th«* 
l*i!ge. It was expi'ctyil that this object
uttiiiil lu- ;t11.«1 h■ l in y » .iiijii»1 nf weeks.
He was only waiting for this ttefore 
onlerlng the machinery for the working 
of the mine;

He said that a tunnel was to Ik* built 
from the linger the tCmrWmmà ^ t|^. 
line of the Tyhec pnqmrty. This wHI 
make a tunnel of t.fifgl feet in length. 
Tie* <i»mpro**<»r. hml been crectcil, and 
everything made ready f«»r a «’«unnienee- 
nient in the work. ----- —

the |»rinclpal . 
<!lb Stanley h 
Umphi water.’

ontrol of tile 
from the buyer

^Peryopal.' ~j

Frank Little, who ft»r about thrbe years 
I*** been engaj|«it l« the mines at Mouut 
Sl«'l.«*r. is staying nt the Domlnlmi on hi* 
way t«* bis home at Port Ton'nsemi. While 

j priispci-tlug about two weeks ago he had 
1 the misfortune to pr.uk his l«'g. . Ills two 

< van pen ion* with illfflimlty mrrle«l him to 
-the rntimad Hew. wt»rktnr for * day-gnd * 
half ut the task. Taking h*m to Chenuilnus 
lKs*pltal he anjerwent trentnu-nt. ami Is 
able t«» be arouml **i erutehes. The mines 
«•f Mouut Si. ker ami Itrcnton, lie believe*.

! "HI rferdop one of the Irest camps in the 
He think', that VMnriiOT nr«* |ndtt| Hwvlart.' There .«r- .-it the present time 

a s}-len«li»l opfiortunity in -not establish *f‘n or perhaps tw mit y prospector* on the 
in* * smelter and nHfinery i»t this «-hv. k,lantl f“r every one that there was a year 
He said there could Ik* no finer site for **° Th** Mm,nt sl<-ker m‘ne* are looted 
Mi«h an industry, ami all tlw* mimwtl ,,pon "* * th,n«* whn'* *h<* M«wmt

G R ATFF l *1. MTT/UOXATTIT:. i.-iuaiu in this «-otintrv

present going •* lln tili.it nn.,tf hm »ti.^.wKt I...

t.!t SCtfi ...... 1L..... ........ .

KlliUlI» HIS MMTHKU IN I XXV.

H. Saves a Mine for tue Widow 
—Beryf.tr tor. —^

»f Hi

>h»n r.imuw* a Ibmhle 
-v ArvVt TovvnsBffi

(Asaorlated Press t
Iiomlofl. Out.. June 10. Itobf. l'iiîf • J. 

-if St. l>ot«N, Mo.. *bot and k.dle.T hi- 
mother7njas, Mrs., l£i>Jb*. McCord, of 
Arva ^owusbip. a ml t hen shot h ms-If 
•leail o:« Sit unlay night. 1 >* » : u • -to t t- 
Mes .tiv>:ii by hi* exrc'itve drinking, 
which m * sv'rtntnl his xvite-4**.« « - - h : in 
rial i iirniiig home., i- s ,j«l (•» l;■
.-.ep h ' Avif*‘. whmn it ts though" Ir^ Rr* 
Uwidcil nn.tilerlttg. but his i*ijue-t ,\x, s 
refit*.-.h xxh«T«‘UtH»u ht» -Nlmt M. - -X*--

-i— " ♦4s*ociKt«*«l Press x
Fait fl ville, (%d., Jutre t<k—Winfield S. 

- Stratton, tin# uiilliuuuire mine ow ner of 
• (Tipple Cwk, hit»* _ ii“d«i*nte«i tii

BAI THE itBST.

J

M.xnmNISTS I>EFTXNT.

I I I M IIL k mill nul - HL.iBL"lllTliV,,".^??y?
a .ShortiT I>;xy

KHt'T Isnrery. <»f the Nww Denver Isilge.
D hack agutn to the iiUutnttihi* after a trip 
full of Incident and excitement, altlumgli It 
lay through the cfr.de Knst. The ceerludbig 
teg of The Jcnroe/ I* toerhetl off in the f.il- 
lowlng bnkny style:

“• Wtt* srblft to grTNwtt nt ttr. PaufT «sv»*n 
Jim. lllll ii«s*w live there. I hare wlo--«f 

I- a rued th«a Jim Is al*wt .to «lesert the 
town for New York With n little talk I 
might have Induced him t*. nettle In New 
l»«*nv«*r. but li-lng press'n I for time I had to 
burrydwitiis l kv t-.-oiivjrii vva>- -uid several. ... - -f-1 " 1 ^. , . . - , - , J1" w«"re many settler» Inmi-d for ti«*1‘*

»*, l.v 'Vntr,.»!». a«d final .....An..-rt„, I . „„,.ü,.r
litlf «nul.- |.a>- m July Ch t.> tin- u<-w ; aba ... ,.jn, N„nll iMknra. Aft,r 
..wwn*. Sviiâ-.-r 1 w-i*1n«- .1 1 nni.-<l t„ ni,- and «eld.
....... til- -trtlgKl-, and Mr. Str.it -airanger, tlnn't It l«-al «Il In.» *, nieng cite
t<H. has now come t«. b»-r assistam-c. and rttff.-rCiit ttn.ls of jiwph-

M at<-lib-'N in Iâcoilx iHe f >r the wi«l«»xv of 
tin* late Senator TuIkw.

, XVars «g** S«»uai**r Tnl*or . «olvanetil 
M»r.K* money to StratMi, when Strait"n j 
wav r poor tetmggting miner, ami" he 

forgo \\ '. -u Tab u* • li*-»l ho 
tlmbed - « rjthing, aud !"■ • a* 

vainly endcafaring to save the Mati-iw

» l<«n. Aaked moralag
1-Uk* - u liw Kbefy questhm. he eyprr*»*«i!. 
hlinseif as «Unim lined to sp<nk f-< puMI'*n- 
lion. " He atateel. howenn*. Huit his views 
•>n the subject might not pertuip* be in ac- 
eprtl with th«we of the majority of the peo
ple i»f this province. Further than that be 
would say nothing.

I«**n mine, xxhi- h h 
«•«mtuitieil millions

always iusisttii still 
its uncxphaiil

T. I». Pruyn. xvho t.w* tlw* place <*f A, 
ll«n»e (Yawfotrd as *l>*iu>crai»her to the 
Or|«*ntal o-HiitulssUkt. owing to the «rivkii. s* 
of the bitter, came over from VanmnviT 
on s«t'inlay night. After hearing argxi- 
Uf*i • i fifUiwel, th.* comaalaaloh : -f- for

Alterations Proposed By the (’hamellor 
6f tin* Ksebciner.

(Associated Press.)
Toronto. Juno B*,—At SatikrUay"- s.*s- 

sion of .the International"ifai hini.Nts* As
sociation a resolution wa* passul accept- ! -—r"—"
lag t • ï » - »t •*•» which w - , i**upd faij tAaamlatrd Pnul
tin» National -Metftl Trailce" A>-" iaf'on-* I«on«l»m. June lM lit.- chain* llor of 
and hurling back the defiance: • \Ve the * x« h«i|tter, Sir M «•h.iel Hi. ks-B, o. h. 
ir*ver w ill a *pt any modification of our ; «h the House of t\»mmmi to-«lay pn>i»o»

S»lo4iw»n < "leaver, formwly iwstor offt rod up nnd soi.I that we might a* xxei! I n,.v
IkcHeVc It aa anytl Ing we -aw in the Van- ' the Metropolitan XTeth«»dl«t ebun-h ln_tbls

! ‘’ily.'Ima had the degree tft D. D. «imfecp d 
Behind nu* I heard a gentleman n*k n him by W«*s|ey <',dTeg«-. Wlunlpe* 

lady where site xvsn going. T » Low err.’ t > • • .
Gol. Gregory, W p. Winsby »n<l W. If. 

Lettler*. who have Inin attending the mejpt- 
Ing of the Rifle AwadatbHi at Vancouver, 

j returned on Nat unlay.

denta mis of* rwu m«v b hot* tmtiL^he-sunse 
; for which xve .struggle is triiniudi ini ami

«tl alteration*, in tlm j£Ugur duty a* 
lows:

i afiorreV wnrt da y ilfrit «t* »iïïi^^.îlÂîlikf ^'p|T rxWjicFJ- nf
f.n-t,** I whr;ch eatrnof " be r«'«rorl by the—1

*■« HTWIlIT- -------------------- »—(W|l. II lUIIUI'IHBr-

fair divinity replied. I gne-» hot. Saya 
I t.» Biysidf, not If Ttiornton knows him
self. Oh. n-v my ■ w»*‘*t ^gaaelle. y«»u enn- 
not g»x to Ixvwwry. aud his «*ha|K-ron«* a 

j thor.siiml miles aa^xy. It would not be pro-
. R. Cruft. U P,. Dit, 1". r. j.ir» ud J. 

say- that th • atningi* Martin were nnvmg the passenger^ from 
® BSTfty Aft., y. 4- Va iuwmvw last sight by the steamer

Charmer. ______....................— • , - . ....... -•

j l'“r. my vwe«-t-aeeiited bh-nd of lore ai!d ! 
•°** l-nsston. f.»r lTie Bllde aays that the strange '

! xv m nan Is liable 
|"r«ijif drlrr hlm t

■Tim » j hasty.

• .Stviking X|.i-hdii-t- tfrUeml tin
Work.

(Associated Pres».) .
Buffalo, N. V., Juu 1U.—The 5ti0 ma- 

<• hiiti*ts, |»1 lu-fit;Wrs mid hel|M*rs who 
k at thv depot, simp* of iLe New 

-York Central a few days ago. returnml 
in xvork to day in accordance with -tin- 
« rdeis iti-virtil last wi-ek flora tin- cun 
Vwt oU v-r tJi'* J!iT«*ruatloiijii Association 
uf Machinists ut Toronto, which-dnabd, 
after iuv--Ligatiop, that tiv* strike had 
l>e«.*u iui> hasty.

Vrtiil* of sx. eeteliinu tu it ti-r, per
| luimlml weight ; if . lri»tw«*eu 71) an«l SB
per cent., 2s; l>elow .» i>er ceut.. Is.

FROM OYOLIST TO COP.

l'a mou- Bicycle Rider Apiskintnl to 
New, York Potto* Force.

pat «Ht lioilb IlH-s. 

dli ttlwWilyi wss «me vNirpei

This

rpnrter 
1 knew ii"i the Minute 
feiwtlc reality, xveuhl 
my tap. « otxxtne h« r

aim ; blit
j « rivk of eifiotion.

ixxberi this lovely 
I dump herweif fnt. 
leapt Ifni flesh tinted nrnw around my ne«-k. 

j weep on niy boiled ablrt nnd lisp through a 
fog of tear*. ‘Oh’ Thornton, I hive found 

! v«>it; urv affinity. At latafl At IriWt:’ And 
then faint away b«*f«»pe I <ijiI«1 escape. .J'lje 

! horribb- p<i**lblllty_of such an event grew 
1 upon me, for you cannot tell whit th«*s«* 

Amerieun women will do. and besides tills

Nrnritor Toniplemun. neebmpitnled by hi* 
slster-ln-laW, Mrs. Th«dHirn. passed through 
Wlnnljieg «mi Saturday ou bis way home to 
Vhtoria.

A. Haring tiouhl, a mining «*xpert of Mlr-

3
k»I|s. and a royidn of Brirlug-tionM.tbe 
dial, U In the tUty. a gîte*! nt the !h>

Ion. - - . — -

Succ

Mo.tv

McGill 
ini«* fo;

A. |).V

Final Mctlkal Lxam.it- 
- nt McGill.

. « Awioi-lated Press >
.-ni. J tine It). The final results 
• <tV; at facility «-xainitiatious ut 
»\ *,re nnniMiiKisd on Bat unlay, 
owing Pacific Coast si mien là 
d: A. I... Kendall. X’ancouver;

11 organ, Nanaimo; XX". K. New-, 
VaucouXcr, and I* II. Kulon,

AWMlIJr ACCIDKNT.

Boy* > By Saw

AL-nur.
(Aaoodatfil Press.)

<)iie.. Jiitii- 10.-» A young hoy.
r- -olil. inftted Den nitlt, wa* ni* 

mum in two at Uitiiiie Brtkh*. saw-
in*il S«tnr«u!v and cl Nil yesterday 
mor 1 >• 'd wa- plnying xvïth
.• *.;■ l; t «te ac«i«lent occprml.

nu h'Kvj morin:i!

‘A* ‘■•Hated Press,)

.uI-£.--------

fXseoHatefl TlBU.1 i ntwv me. nr ynn i-annot ten w ait tiune l f 'u|d J flnese F rnrt'ct r-dton R IT
x- w York. A» M-CUrh» M. Am-rin,n wm„,-n «III lii.l b-,ldra 11,1. s,„rii„. „,„i J. K. Kng„, okr fnnn

Murphj th,‘ l.i'-vfl - rj.!'1 «Ih™ ni.- * " *nfl*l"*T ,'*rTl|‘ S'mUoii However, ,\|„!i,|.,n,i^v the «I'llin.-r I l,.inn,-r v,-«
irtln.t time wttb a hnwatlrn to pnrr Huw I »«* rt«<y tu jnm» «kruMfi.
him ,1 f,w y.ors «»., ..Nnln.,1 ».«• him » 'f* » , '"’r1» ...
title “Mile a-minute Murphy.” has given n'? ' nP,t nn'1 *î“‘ A- W. X’oweli. supeHnt indent of Jmilan

Ihv i.n.l « ill h, appointral ... "f, "*S ,.T.T "Snlra, l.-ft f..r .Uv Mal.hu.,1 «Ml
II,. 4,1, '"‘lx lo g,-t ,rfT «t l.(Mt,rr. » Utile ,ra!mli.r
III II'.«.'* I...... .... , h— .... IL...1 .«1AO.T..— -• Itho « New X'<rk poli« «* fom-. 

p immL tho I its - x imination, and recent
ly xx ms not i fini t«> s»pi>*'«r for dnty. lie 
will probably he ganigued to the bicycle 
squad.

II. (Tfaw. f wo <i»Fnm«‘rPTaT 
Ont., are n-giitered nt the

J. If. and A 
( nom. «>f Guidon.
I ' ern«Mi hotel 
; Ralph Kina He*, of Ruidell tt Co., Green 

xyimmI, *nd1hli w ife, are staying at the Vl«*-

t»*wn inti «m the plain» calbil aft«q-T«»m. of 
Mlnmnpolls, and had not the remotest ld«a 
tlkiit I was «mi the' train 

“Tb** train 4-r«HBwil the IsMindafv Just .is 
flic daylight Mruggl.il with dnrkuew. At 
tills point we were hi l«! up l*y thru- men. -, f,*r|n hotel'.

'")• •**««»*. whlh* ,«• X. K Killn-n. [.rovlnH,l lirni.wt.H- „f 
"" "r "'I "■*' ■» H''I "h-w I.ri,ig,.,. .1, n-Ki,ti-n,i HI Ih.- r>,.
him Hint I hint I•*••!. ru «*utly Ims-ulutiil minion 

i with the pus of (ikv |k>x. A thinl man J„h„ Peek, pn.x iu< lal Ixdb'r Inspei-tor. Is 
1 " ' t" ‘ • • - 11 ■ • I|| |||,- t

(Associât«il- I'resa j j ";>s ing truck of all Immigrants. It xvaa Rev. D. II. West was among those who
r.omlon. Juin* 10.— In th«* House- of ' ,*1P ,*n*bi«t hoid-up I w«* rvsr In. Not half came over from Van«xmv«*r Jitut nlglg. 

Common* to-day the under f »r«-ign sec*. ,hV l>ne ,n the «liner that | j. ii.*nd«*rs.»ii. furfuerly of this city,
ret ary. Is ml Cranborne. ipfot^ned a BWrnil‘.*: ! but now of Vsaennvcr. Is in the city
tiucstionev that th«x government wras not

BONO BRA 1XR TREATY.

• overnment Not Aware iff Negotiations 
to Rcncxx It.

as serious
morning I

“Ati M'kosejnw quite n crowd rushed for Mrs. Mary K. Hll«h«i* k. the celebrated 
a alp «d coffee and a uunk «W two of ln.il ! travel|«»r. ha* ret urn nl to Victoria, 
gestion. A fellow from Main.- Mood beside ! P \|. studley and Cnpt. <;ilm«)r«* are reg- 
im* drinking » • up ..f e,»ff«>e and kicking at ' latered at the Vletorlirhi iH
the price. Tlie price wit* 10 cent». The Mise Marguerite Meulngtoo, of fj. w' York.
Indy tiehiml the game was real hamlwumi a „t the iHiard.
«ml'finally *li<- gave the rent man from j John Todd, ‘of N«-nNI<\ Is viaRing UUj, 
Molm* n hot roast f«»r which she charged , frb-nda nt f>«lnr HIH.*
nothing. While Jibe wns handing It to him | James llojph. of Nan Framdeco. is regis- 
I rciunineri slleuX nn«l tucked into my lower ! teml at the Drianl.
M.q*. about *7 wort il of N.»rthwe*t •-►« | W. R. R.4K*rt»KMi «rriv.il from the Mein
ih-nsi-d «I,x s|h*|isIh put up In the deiualve In in) last i-v«*idi«g

'*f I**'• mndurtche* and other plena- Mias Dunsmulr arrived from tho Ma Inland 
d*.) Ing il'I'-'. The ir)i only charged me two kM nlgDt - w

hingtyii Juh ■ 10. An -r th.- mmi bit*, and aa i cfhahvd aboard i th :.i« Martin if * ,« the
' U pars t’l tt'-r never to *«xaa* the pn- i Vernon

vctall’s tBS"immdfmf; thF‘fSRowJng'kfî(1KW'ofrn roTIrwTTfnn^i' counter';* 'T v '"'t’.ZZ"',www
• * 'i that t hairy on the iw >4, 

da, and >\ ih-'m k » it ,t fa»a»ag>r, ou thé ebb». 38 <.ji in«* fero* rm/ and v 
-Ihai her condition is lavorabl.- and II. a I wltU»nuli oç. .i»i«»nal(y soinooae dies ,.f heart on. the bu«k of- ll.«: - band an. re*|»* lively 
>j(fe •onflan^. tu. {bdr ^froi Af ‘optflrt^ Kf fitnv**.

A’-'OVCWieiJt.”  _ '...V-, .... .. A.*1" i‘ twelve .mUcg.VUl , ......

■ ; ' ■ ■ • "

« xv are til at negotiations were in progrews 
lK‘tw«i»p die Vtiitiil State* ami New- J 
fou ml la ml with the view of renewing 
the tiomt iilniiM* eonvcr.tion, or signing 
a similar treaty.

ÎMFROV i\';

Mr*. XlvKiuk x ';- rUysiuian* iUqxirt ; 
oraN«- Condition.

NKW ADVKHTlfiKMCNTS.

WAN I’Kik-tkKMt udlkers. 
t«»rla Dairy.

Apply at Vic-

YA« TIT »ll NALK «hitflt complete: |iri«i* 
*rs». For full iwrtlvuiars adilrow Yacht, 
Tlns-s i >fli<v-

OORRIKRY FIRM

(hmflagration In l*entisylx-ania Mine—A 
Ytmtrsfroff Mm tt|lF.

■' 1 -....(Aittll Liât— iWpgss
Shamokin. Ta., June 10.—A fire which 

broke out in No. -4 slope of the I.uke 
Fideler ndlieiy Saljmlay morning ignit
ed si-yeral large tsKliea of gas last night, 
causing the flame* to spread so rapidly 
that the fire xvas ImmoihI control this 
m«>riiiiig. ThtCWffidals had all the mules 
hoist«>«! from the shaft nn«| Coal Run 
«■»*i*k was ttimtii into the slope. It will 
be several months before the shaft can 
Ik» resmuiil. One thousand men and 
boys aro idle. .

TELEPHONES
IN YOUR RESIDENCE. ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

The WRONG W.j to Talk. Th. RIGHT Wij to T.lk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500C 
and ask lor terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
tJ be within reach of all. No installation charge, no advance payment.

i Victoria S Esquimau Telephone Co.,id.

NOT FITZHUGH LKK, JR.

Manila, June 10. Th«* officer nattu'* I**» 
who xvas killed, not wounded, in the r«^- 
cewt DffttliV With insurgents at Lipa, pro-'

- ■ i !
ih.- Bngfueera, not Lieut Fitshugh Lee, 
Jr., as previotiMly cabled.

A largo number of «bdogutes from 
Gr«*f.t Britain and the United Statt**, as 
xvelt as from all |uirts of Canada, have 
arrived Jn Montreal for the JubiW eeli*- 
brat'mn of th«* X'oimg Mi'tt’s Christian 
Asaoclatioh. Howard XX*!llwuns. London, 
son of Sir George XX'illiains. founder of 
the iiss«>« iation. reached the dtyclast

BIRTHS.
JACKSON On the i»'h. Im^g. nt »7 Fr«il 

« rb k street, tl** Wife orTt^-Jacksou. <»f
DIED. \ XN

O'BRIKX -At' the fan Ily rojlilenc? y,* 4*t 
<*fl<ltw»r » Itflj nail, «>n tn«‘ 'Mb bts'int. 
Mary Ann. relict of the Jate Wlfllaw. 
O'Brierx. a native of Aibanv, N«*w York, 
*g«il («7 r«*Ars and 7 month*.

The funeral xxUl takes piace fromthe resi
dence ne above '»ii JVcdiiiïiïiiy im.rôfng at 1» 
». ni., and nt the Roman Catholic Cathedral 
at h:.•«».

Frifude please aceetit this (nil mat Ion.

xri-*1 i > vniN. ^fi*tokaBw 

The* funenil will take place from his late 
redden*v. .ite. View street. t>nuorrow tTutw- 
«l.yr), it H a. m.. and from St. Amiruw'a

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
<'.UfJ,77- F’n<,"t R»r.or* and Rafct

n..,"11. w ■1n'1 ^risers of all kinds. CVM>
Cutlery, of l

y Rasors. Carving Seta
d«l make, at

FOX’S
Xx IMPORTANT ROLE.

M*Jigger—How did you like the new 
play?

Thingmiibob -I thought Miss Sadie 
Blui/gore bad « Blirvij. lyir WBaUl 4o «i> .

M Jigg. r—XX ns <lie in it? Why. I 
didn’t even know she was on the stage.

Thingumbob - She was in otic .if the 
boxe» with a party tin- nfgiit I xvas

1 • Feiewd*. wili pietum -amwpt. .

A deputation of Catholir* will wait on
tho ichosA- board at Wiuuq»eg, Tu»**ilay 
to discuses with that bçdy upon what 
Teruw LUtiO Ki parotu aitrhqol «Jiddron may 

actmol.a.

Carpets Cleaned
Turkish broeeee wehM. WttAHBBBBI

reuv.vH all apot», duet, and rvatora 
color». Feather renovating and 
ing. Awning» mad# and hung. -

SANITARY rEATHRR WORKS, 
Phone Rt»2. Cor. Fort nnd Rlenehnrd Ma

Lawn Mowers
r i AT

ï i Watson & McGregor’s
. I Mcfhone US. ■ . CD lolm^LaUis*.


